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New Session Set 
For Parliament
Prairie Losses Mount To 8N 
Under Winter's Brutal Squeeze
OTTAW A sCT**—ITie g-wnefm- 
:iiiej3t « » p c « i la  a ,ad  i.p t i *  
Curiesw cl Parha.c.m i
q-yMid-j after tae Feb. 16 re*
s-urnj'ti'ja arfi t.iart a aew sei-
yeai u B l e » a  Ske CffiO fjtK* 
j!'.*kes it iiBpOMitae to caxry ' 
He ,*aid lae new s.e»*ita viiii 
be started triimwiiately after 
tlie f-rrw tit ae^sicri t* pro-
»lf fM fc C A M O IA A  r iF J fe i
fV a tli i « t  ti'Uagrr are sta ii- 
i£ f  tke cattle ra.Bge» c l A lW na 
and SaskaU'-fat-aaa ii’itb iacreaa* 
jcg energy m brutal aaiter
- - - - - -  -
uitB'iedratehy Privy Couicu Uogaed I l ie  goieram eflt a ii i-  'Ttie dea»fes o* •I'oMI ihsc 
P r e te r i t  Oeorge M c liia iia  eadjUkely^ ^  ; eatlle haCe b ^ e a 'l ltu o e d  sn
'"kJi' U  ;*»*d tafiaa^s^ \»aiti5«e practive;S^iyyt^jft Alberta's iiaMA-grasi
ASi .Mv JUai.k, ilie gc'%ei*i-jby ila it ie g  Hie itea i-.talum  tfee i ivjuijtr» »heie r»iv«
f » « e k s r  p r« iiH e e '.w u ■ ;■ : ih«l. iliC Wf-isk- " 1•iM s  \X‘\t îtNS ^iin  I f  aHi;iC-a>aii dllicuH-tea. t^Jv  ikrciueA our * ^ - s , v-'t »»
aafe^Jwes cas T * ' f  dtl^uaey ; I V  Pnvy lo^iOCil lae .K le a tu i srK>«
« great rad  la a B .e  t o u t e r  rs ^
:Kow fitai-ob c fiaa id , erer « - y .  1 f  .  -Ka- lo d ra g  daan t o  iiu-.itHA feed iir
^a*Jd. « i e r  re trea t/' ?  V T '  T" *  t.u ,|budget after ske Be« aes-;
leg«iat.M.« i x  !w3ri'ai-i.ei»vi£.rial;tiuB U-gii«. ., , . .
' iV r t d  ccu't j^«ugj*t«s arid a lea i He d m  s«U ifcat « imem- Slotk ^aa'crinz 't -
“s „ J r s / n -  *■
3JC4fc«afiS la li j d*)'® ** » s il ' irioitagei, Luiidre-a
Mr, Mcliraitfii also ia i i  t h e r e e o i n i i e t e  the current'
,« i l i  t»e aio geneial electioa tlii45ees»»«
f f
AND YOU THINK YOU HAVE PROBLEMS!
Oot *.*p«-fU M rw  la Ihe 
C aicadci , . , Itui leafty. I I  
iBi’lier ift ot'*e li'igtii'e a I'd loo 
IRocfe. ^ t e r r  facie faike i--ief
buHed cat «t ifae rri>i'rl at tfae
S ie ta ju s W  P iia -  Tfaf »hfte  
UmII faaa alieady deiaieiled » 
gtadi.i' in the pa»i lew
aeci!-, faul tfai* lales.l '"cae* 
cade" reaiSjf piocod a t»ug-
bear. luday etwrw
Id tie iigsis c l iiS'ipovemesl 
aiihough lA'iefaiagu® Hate 
higfaw'ay ite».» fasie ckared 
iftoit ol the liia ia  riRiirs,
«AP W ile PfatAo*
Johnson Plugs Health Plan 
As Top Priority For l%5
W ASHINGTON «APt — Prest-|in'e*»ttnc i\» tc of iitodical and 
deal JohoMwj |jtwt»c»«l today a ;ilrn ta l sclwoii !
broad health insurance . hrshb! Johnroa, subnuftmg » me»-^ 
care package that includes «j»age r n t i tV I Advancing the Ns-i 
tu ffe ilto n  that the federal Kov.|t,on** Health, plugged first forf 
ernmeot pay t>art of the faasir |«.nactrnrnt thi* year <1 rnedtcap




iover under the social security! 
I program. j
He made the mcs.sage hi.* first; 
jonc on a s|>ecific lubject in the 
I new session, thereby giving it 
high priority.
PAYSON, A ri/. <AP» — Car-1 “ i believe this year is the year 
|» n  monoxide i«ivoning causi'd when, with the sure knowledge 
the deaths of four teen-agers in of public supixirt. the Congre.ss
the Payson city Jail, a county 
official has ruksl.
The deaths .shocked this re- 
lo rt community in the moun- 
lalns of central Arizona. Many 
of the 800 town5|H*ople had 
gathered around the county 
complex to await a reixirt of 
autopsies, iierformed in Globe. 
IS m llt i  avray.
Kikuyu Terrorist 
Jailed In Nairobi
N A IR O B I (A P I ~  A Kenyan 
magistrate sentenced a Kikuyu 
tribesman to 21 months In 
prl.son Tliursdny for throwing a 
gasoline bomb at n South Kor­
ean cmba».sy car during an 
anti •. Amsrican demonstration 
last month,_______
Flight Across Wall 
Halted By Shots
B E R L IN  lA P i—Ka.ct German  
border guurd.s fired »ub-mn- 
chine-guns at two persons Wed- 
nesdoy night and foiled their 
attempt to escniie to West Ber­
lin, West Berlin |k»11co ,suid 
Thursday, It  could not be ot>- 
aervcd If  any of the refugees 
were hit.
.should enact a hos|utal insur 
ancc program for the aged,” the 
president said.
Johnson called, too, for a five- 
year program of grants "to  de­
velop multi - purjic.se regional 
medical complexes for on all- 
out attack on heart disease, can­
cer, stroke and other m ajor dis­
eases."
Alclc.s said 32 meclical centres 
would tx« built in various i>art.s 
of the country at a cost to the 
federal government of |l,2t)0,. 
000,000,
P R O P a S t»  GRANTS
Another m ajor new proposal 
would ,set up a ,s,v.stcm of grants 
"to help cover basic o|x>rntlng 
costs of our health profession 
schools in order that they may 
significantly expand both their 
capacity and the quality of their 
educational programs,"
OTTAWA STUDY
The Canadian government Is 
[ircHcntly .studying the m am ­
moth Hall royal comnil.s.slon re- 
(Hirt that recommends a com- 
tuehensive health services irtro- 
gram finiinced by taxes, pre­
miums and, if the provinces 
wish, lotteries,
It would be compulsory for 
all, 1)0 o|)crated by provincial 
governments and retain the sys- 
lein of free choice by patients 
and doctors,
S T O P  PRESS N E W S
USAF To Reduce Reserve Units By 155
W A S H IN G lU N  lAIM — 'Hu; U,h, A ir Force announced 
lihms t(xiay to disband l.YI air reserve unit.s by April,
U.S. Senate To Probe Sale Of Yankees
VVASHINUTXIN lA P ' —  tTuiirnuin Phillip A. H art (Dem, 
M ich,I said tixlay hi.-̂  U„S. Senaic anti-tnist Hukcommltteo 
plans to l(K)k into the Columbia Hioadeasling System's iiur- 
chase of New York Yankees baseball team.
S tn k r Warning Fw Auto Firm
W INDSOR, Gnt, iC P) ~  The United Auto Workers union* 
(CLCI notified Chrysler Cnnada Limited Uxlay that a strike 
will take place HI ,the comiumy's Windsor, plants 72 hoprs 
following any recou mendatlon for settlement of a new con­
tract at Ford of Cnnada,
Malaysia "Would Seek UN Aid" In Attack
U N IT E D  NATIONS iC P i — Malay.-'ia told the Unite(| Na- 




V A U .K IkJO N C n O N , Qae, 
(CP» — Txo c a n  coming from  
in*ix*sltc dircctkyis «nd carry ­
ing brolhtrs amt their wives 
coSiidi'd rarly today, killing  
one brother and both 
wivei,
Dead are D r. Charles-Edou­
ard Cliche, 52, his wife Gcor- 
gctte, 46, and Mrs. A ilfrid  
Cliche, 63, Wife of Dr. Cliche's 
brother Wilfrid.
W ilfrid, who wa.s driving  
one of the cars, and Suzanne 
L-evcsquc, 18, Dr. Cliche’s 
wife’s daughter by a previous 
marriage, were injured. They 
are in serious condition in hos­
pital.
Tlie second car was driven  
by D r, Cliche's wife.
The accident occurred on an 
Icy patch on a highway 
named after the late Persldent 
Kennedy near this Beauce 
County village about 30 miles 




wie»* figfatcf .  L»t«rsL»ei-t
*ikJ napttoi tcio *  
l ^ le d  eaac*M4traiioai of Viet 
Cm:g troops imix n-,i!es math- 
e*t.| of « ’*r,-j>«ttcred B,iritj Gi« 
today, j
fBieltigei»ee * o u r c e i. tsuj j
t m  U if Consmuatit j W ASHINGTON (A P * -* picB-iisonship between money and 
i ig iw r i  had msnsed tn denre dent Joto«»n tentatively |d*nsigold since the U S. went off the
»a«  Wed.»e>i«y Eij,tet ffasage* 
sie iwkag p-isce in tae 
rtiiis e e  td  the cold a ir m arf 
'•Covenrsg the P ia iiies and tfaeiMi 
. might f.'oreiefc j-ame moidtr*ti<» 
Friday Trnij,«'rat«res h a v *  
oeea as much as 3® degryyi be- 
: tow zero far lour weeks
Goverameat oHicra!* la Marii- 
tofaa and B rttuh Coluin,t»ia sjod 
; VV«>d.Bexd»v tfafir p.iouAce-i 
: -far faav* esc»,|*d *s.sy' ra ttle  
'de«t.h> vW feed But a
.',|,K4r.-i!'iaa m  B C  .-aid j<jv4»- 
i r u i i  t \ ‘aM arii.e sf ,̂l.lvâ aali.y 
vvid wrstfaei^ i,iri4.uta a.i,.'4ig tl»e
Wr»t Coart.
B C. Ui'U m ufh of lt» iiv r r t jc k
IteU liom  the Piwuir.},
were iv,» »'n*'rts. ol j.ri,,.- 
.ducert Irvmg
End Of Gold-Supported Dollar 
Sought Soon In U.S. Congress
gold standard in 1934 
Highly placed sources said 
Johnson feels further mcreases 
m the money supply will be 
needed since U S  economic 
Xlga* point to a fifth straight
w ti^ s  of ih i t  area. U.S. offi- to ask Congrcis to eliminate the 
c ia lt t ^ l d  not it)tifirm  the ; gold tsacklng on part of Uie ex­
count, but expressed hope Ihcjpanding United States money 
air force might k ill some of the Isuwdy. it was learned today, 
enemy. | would make an addl-
Napalm is jellied gaaoUneitbnal M ,000,000,000 in gold    « .................
that burns with explosht* force, i® '«d»ble Tuture increaies In year «jf business expansion 
Seven batlalkm * of g o v e r n - 'H o n e y  supply or to m ceti Banks must keep a certain 
mrnt troo$>s have been u n a b l e  nbbgation* iicrcentage of their deposits in
-  , In the last four day» to draw ! ** h>r cilrmnaticm of the federal reserve tsanks. In turn, 
' blood from the enemy that gave requirement for a 25-|»er-ithe federal reserve must rnain- 
I them such a bad beating l.ist**^*'"* Kold Isacking on reserves Itain a suj«t)Iy of gold quivalent 
j week. There have been signs o f j ’ '̂®' ^nrm the liasis of the U S jto 25 fier cent of these bank re- 
Vict Cong everywhere in the system. Iserves, It i* thl* legal percent-
i Binh Gia area, 40 rnilex ea.*t; move would l>e only the age that Johnson favors rei>eal- 
;f>f Saigon, but no enemv troops!’"’'''"''* m,aJor change in rela-ling.
to fight. ■ ' " ------------------------------------------- ----------
Another Viet Cong success in 
the war against the South Viet­







WASHINGTON (A PI -  F B I 
agents arresteil a 2»-year-old 
New Yorkor tw lay and charged 
him with corispiring to transm it 
U.S. niilitniy secrets to the So­
viet Union,
F B I director J, Edgar Hoover 
identified him as Robert N- 
Thomp.*on, u self-employed fuel 
oil distribiilor. He said F B I In- 
yesiigation r e V e a 1 c d that 
Thompson was recruited into a 
S o v i e t  Intelligence operation 
while serving with the U,S, A ir 
Force in Ilcrlln In 1057,
Hoover said a Russian na­
tional, F e d o r  Kudashkin, is 




LONDON ( neiiterH )~Tw o jio- 
liceiiicn were in lio,spitai with 
builct w'uiiiid;! here iiKliiy after 
'J(H) iMilicfl coriicrcd a gtiiiinan 
at the cliiiiiix of a wild chase 
ihroiigh London Wednesday 
iilglit.
The jsilli'emen were hliot, and 
a police, (log kilkxl, when the 
ehnse endl'd in a 'hleR( at the 
baseiiieiit In the fa,>ihinnablc 
West Ixaidon lUstrict of Ken­
sington,
, - A m a n In ken to r  nearby po-; 
lice station was identified as 
John Miinon, 22, sought ,by jhi- 
llec since,ho escaped from  Jail 
last N ovciiiIhm',
Neither of the two policemen 
was b.'uily wounded. Their dog, 
a canine veteran of more than 
lOCi arrcsh, was shot through 
the lieai'l when he went to 
taeklm tlio gunman'
K U A I^  LU M PU R  (Reuters) 
A B r i t i s h  minesweeper has 
sclztd an Indonesian sampan al­
leged to have been used in (he 
t)ornbing of .x Litierian freighter 
in Singaixirc harbor Wednesday, 
the M aJayilan g o v e ra n tm t an* 
nounced today.
One of the two men on board 
the Indone.sian boat was cam  
tureil. The other was believed 
to have drowned.
The Liberian-registered Oce- 
nnlo Pride, a 9,442-ton cargo 
ship, was damaged by an ex­
plosion Just above the water-line 
as It lay anchored about IV j 
miles off shore. Damage was 
slight and there were no casu­
alties.
Police said about 12 pounds 
of explosive had been placed in 
a water (lischargc outlet'
Intercepted by t h e  m in e  
sweeper both men dived into the 
water to escape capture. One 
was picked up, but strong tides 
submerged the other,
Wednesday’s incident was the 
latest In a aeries of raids 
launchcil by Indonesia against 
the Malaysian federation, which 
groups M alaya, .Singapore, Sar­
awak and Sabah (North Bor­
neo i,
f i j t k r a t io n  i ia r a h n e d
Since Its crcailon In Scptcm- 
her, lIHia, the federation has 
lieon (icnouiiced by Indoneiia's 
Pretldciit Sukarno tti. a nco- 
coloninlist plot d e s i g n e d  to 
maintain British influcnco Ih 
Koiithenst Asia,
Mystery Surrounds Search 
For Stolen Star Of India
M IA M I, Fla, (A P I — A lla n ' Inrgc.st cut si.pphir'c, the Do- 
Dale Kuhn, two New York de-ilong ruby and 20 other gems, 
tcctivcs and an os*i.stnnt di.<-lall vahnxi at *410,(KKi, wore 
trict attorney disappeared to-1 taken Oct. 20 from the Amer- 
d.iy after a reported attempt to| icnn Mu.*eum of Natural Hi.'^torv
recover the fabulous Star of 
India .sapphire. They vani.shcd 
into the prc - dawn darkness 
after a long cat • and - mouse 
game with reporters, climaxeil 
by a t.axicab flight and rendez­
vous with a mysterious white 
limousine.
Whether they have the .5C3- 
carat .sapphire was not known, 
but a reporter said one of the 
detective,s had an attache case 
handcuffed to his wrist when 
last seen.
There wa,s ,s|)eculatlon they 
had rcturiuHl to New York,
Tlie Star of India, the world's
in New York 
Charged in the theft Ix'sides 
Kuhn, 26, are two other M iam i 
Beach boy*, Jack R o l a n d  
(Murph the Surf' Murphy, 27, 
and Roger Frinlerick C lark, 29,
M U SIC IA N  D1FJ4
AUGUSTA, G,a, (A P i -  Lige 
McKclvy, 62, whose musical ar­
rangement of I Don't Want to 
.Set the World on F ire, Liecamc 
a hit, died Tuesday of a heart 
attack, McKclvy was chief ar­
ranger for the Tommy Tucker 
Orchestra when the tune hit the 
top.
i >  tu uakwd caisle 
moie'il<^ avoid high feed bii** and 
casile death), i.ijd i>eiiiia;wist l i j - s h e e p  were .moved utf 
)ury to isiaay e»sns,als fiom  ex- |F i* u i f  lange.- Lx-foie wiiiter, 
paiiure if ih t i t  i» no break u i ! Altrert* official.v ».aai mad 
ihe westfarr »i the next few ; ra n k  dea!h> weie m llie M o ji-
Brock*. Hiiijfiit
The Edmonton wcatfatT officeiC iiioaxUoa area
Wearily Vancouver Dwellers Wait 
For Dirty Grey Stuff To Depart
VANCOUVER tCPi ~  The U nbn said (xity 500 of 2.400 men 
white fluffy stuff w » i a «»oty ' were working m the Low rr 
grcy today as weary Vancouver; Mainland, la  Nanaimo m ort 
residents longed for tn  end to than 1.500 loggera had filed 
their four-week winter. .claim s since Dec. 18,
Road* in the m rtroiw litan .  
area were rn«.*tly clear, for ati^*® ® ^ flCTIOOL 
least single-lane (ratfic, an d ! All ichool* In the G reater 
major highway* bare. ! Vancouver a re* w ill be open
Thu  are* has esca|>ed heavy h>day, but .some Fraser V’alley 
srK»w for a week, altliough t o | w i l l  remain home for 
day’s prediction was fo r  a storm , fourth consecutive day 
to bring .strong wind* awl cither I Concern remained for two 
rain or snow. Tem perature*
have U 'ln  vacillating around Ire  and mud on the track* 
the freezing mark. ‘ were the app.irent reason for a
A yanhtick of the discord ■ derailment near Ashcroft m the 
during the l.ivt month was a ! B C. Interior of the C N R ’* 
reixirt Wedncvd.iy on unem -! Iransconine n t a 1 Panorama, 
ployment, showing it 30 percent! None of the 150 pas.scnger* were 
higher than the level a y e a r! injtircd, but the train was ex- 
"R" pected to arrive here 12 hour*
-No over - all e.stirnate was late. Three diesel unit.s and a 
.ivailiiblc, but the C arpcnier*' baggage car left the truck,*.
Swollen Rivers And Rains Ease Off 
To Give Californians A Breather
The three • week -torm that 
had d e l u g e  d large area.* of 
northern Callfurnia to d  four 
other western states — Oregon, 
Washington, Nevada and Idaho 
—ragerl unalvated in the High 
S l w t  <wt (fte Nee’tdt-C«tif(»y' 
nla Ixuder.
The other states reimrted 
typical w intry weather but no 
emergencies.
At least two trans-mountaIn 
tnise* and dozens of cara were 
marooned on 7,200 - foot • high 
Dormer Summit last night as a 
howling blizzard reduced vial- 
bility to zero.
SAN FRANCISCO (AP* - 
Swollen river.* rcc«-ded and 
rains laj^crcd off tod.iiy to give 
flood-ravnged northern Califor­
nia a welcome breather.
But in the High Sierra a blind­
ing snowstorm m a n d M  hun­
dred* of traveller*.
.Several hundrcxl residents of 
the Eel and Mad River districts 
straggled back to the home* 
they fled the last two days 
when torrential rains sent the 
rivers to flmxl stage Forecasts 
of only rcatlcted showers jirom- 
i. "d improving contlitions.
V ietoria '





Q UEBEC (C P I-T w o  maskwj 
bandits shot a grocer and his 
brother early t o d a y  Imfore 
esciiplpg with 13,500 111 cash and 
eheriuos,
Isidore Blouin, 51, the store 
owner, woa shot in the elbow 
and his brother Lionel, 43, was 
shot in the shoulder and stabbed 
several times in the alKipmen 
with a pair of scissors when thojWMII IN IMIll IFI F4’|r*n4||}4 WIH’H uu?̂  I
t*ANAUA-*S*MltlM»fcOW***" •B tternp tod 'T iTT ifitffrilttr^^  'tTr*
Hospital offlciulii said nolthor 
U In ifrloul coixtHLofi. '
C O N  I R O V K R .S IA L  I I  X  1 K J I IT T R  “ I I . I J r i  KRS’’  W IN G J i O N  F L K i l l T
CONTROVERSIAL tPX FIGHTER SUCCEEDS
FORT W ORTH. Tex, ( A P i -  
Tho controversial T F X  fighter 
plane made U.S. aviation his­
tory when It B u c c c R I f u 11 y 
changed the imsltion of its vari­
able Nwcc|) wings during a one- 
liour H Ig ljl Wednesday'




ilium buck to reduce drag for 
suiMirsonic speeds.
Never before in the United 
Htatcs had a plane utilizing the 
ictirnctnblo wiiiga performed so 
well in the effort to iiolvo the 
problem of Incqrporttling short 
takeoffs nml llailHllnga wil
Pilot R, L! luhnson and eo- 
piloL Val Pcalil Ik w  tb« T V X ,
designated the F - I l l  by the air 
force, on Its second flight W ihI- 
nosduy jo un altitude of 10,000 
fc^t, then moved the tvlngs from  
their forward tKisillon to 10 de­
grees hack lo the full swept 
aiigUt W  72.5 degrees.
alsMil 40(1 limits '4,')0 miles aii 
V )u i'L  Johnboii said tm (ho UUjrd
flight, not yet ic t, the T F X -  
tactlcal fighter cxperlincntal—> 
will attain lUfzerRonlc ipced. 
The plane la designed to reach 
2.5 tlmofl the apeod  ̂ of sound, 
about.1,WO ni.p li.
On Iho maiden flight, term ed.n.'i, -.1 ni <•»'<' */ii iiiw iiin iu ii iligm lu ii . ■
'P h iir*te« t^ a iii^ t*a *iip iii‘rt*T)h’wirtfe!iTnhtol’“l7y*'1fnr’roildiH17”lW ^
T F X  pilots experienced trouble 
with the flap*.
WMOB t  KEKOW IfA D A IIT  C O C fM lB . I V i m .  JAM MAMES M NEWS
Tshombe Tells Critics 
To View Atrocity Scene
TalMMtAe ®f|.lke wLJ *bie to *uead # tex*l graad y-sy iM gy m
Montreal Firm 
Buys Brewery
M O O TREA L (CP> -  The 
tifh U i br«ver>- b* tib*
Uafted Si«te$ become a  
wiftsdly - owued suiteadjary o t 
Bxeaexie* Ltd 
Seaatoi U a rtl«» i deM. lidL- 
»«a. ijxes-aciit. iWiaua-'-ed u> •  
Hew ;te‘U«r to s.faait^csfei'-s. W eidi**-
th * f ’c.ng?,. r i i i lV f f - r l  lu» {Kwe'du£bej Lere Sdocday to cs«»-'Yoar*, qb rbargea el ixia^powf ^-,a* i&e - b a i*4
e«e*Bk3  W edaeiday: fc.es'f’Wate i&e l « k  a,asjvei-to  &ksp cytaretto iu aa 'ifac t«ri*f Mo«sc« Biewtjat's *x»l l% m . 
|»  n e ^ t jj j SytiBkeyviik to'.s-ary of tLe L x ta  d  Sir J=As A. : f r om Kew York City HaiE.m & e»istg  Cv*.. %4 St- Paui, 
leazu fear tfaeinstiv^ of the fa©r-iMafde®alsi- I to Maakla tsosiei' a  false iuB o j'M tM -- aave_ merged-
iw s  perpeuated by tbe CrMCi-;, "ladtag,.
mutti»t4 )*e k « i lY iia iB ie ' Pieaoie* €«*#»§« Fapaadrewi. .  ,
wbo a visst to tfee' el Greece, faC’cd a re v c it ' rra s er Marrtoaa, to, .
L-toW  l^«sdav.iW«ds»sd»y m m  to  n t i» b e r * : S a lva im  Artmy ferifa-:toa a total aw^a^ eapaciw
said '-'i iavtte B«» Beila K ’axt.-!ef to* rto-xag Ceetre V iasa ia .r tv it i i«  totog »  Vaa,£s*U'ter. ....y?^
were t i l  .51!',129.
MciiOB Bie*A'cr;cs- cperatea 
'aaw  breweries to C aM da froia  
a;Qwebec werf to B iiiiia  Cdiaa-
odtofs to f»  to S ta a k y y ilk
Btoel to * titore aad to i * e  a m
tiaeflr o%-b eyes a '» t  i  taw siy-
F tito * M teiatot P tarw iB  wayi
Majrry S. Stoafl, ia . desfr.'oea 
«» a 'ysgatncsd rsLa^aue ." 
atid two K-e* Yx% &wjtoe->» as- 
-siX'iate» were J ia i.tfc i ty  » fed-
JOINT CANADIANJNDtAN NUCLEAR VENTLME GROWS
T to  to«r|«ar f«-
a-rtiW at fiem '.t-ay, 14 « jk #  
**4 t c i ik»:ita ,v . b  i :m  d  
gTow'iEg we:-a.iii6 e l i'*-
cdtse# Lwiag tieeeioped *a 
%»:»t CaSiW
ifee leactof., «
«■> pot is « .e  18 iSete l t a $
e*e  i'l -Bii'Oil p-'we-i'fei ies«af\fa  
faciBtsea aud « •»  d  ’»£«e U ig -  
est i-jC't-ope prewS'srers t*  ite  
w««i4- ikm e  u  ISS f«et is
■4--*Bf.etef «*■! IS l feet 
Cwssi'ete glsfliie m  i>wv»gi«>i^ 
XdiM m  tW  g a b » i ©f w aw i 
t o  C'Oiiaig.—hAP W aep teM l
Major Strike Cripples 
Central Viet Nam City
TRKK BY NATURE A KIUER 
FOR HORDES OF B.C. WILDFOWL
KAMLOOPS (C P ) — K at’wre m ay Lave k ia ire d s  et wslafowi »to a ftaryatsae tr-ap to sdwtfew'i»trai Brstisb 
OpluKtiia aed a provwr-saa game toaaekt apoa«asr-a& says 
tiseire'* b s k  skat e»a i* . doss* atewt a,
Ealph Rjtoey savd Wedaeiday tbat t «  tod* 
a rt iMMg LdB« '1\eim4,w«ia SiYet * » l 'Ss',4swap Laa*
area*. tW  m m xim  was fm iitd jy i iy  t.»d a  Qfaaat area.
M r. Eitoey aaid tifcre* ssbM vm «"S  «fci« irag«* fc-iaared* 
« f k«ds to reasaia m toe aiea m$m»d c l siig:ra:i3g to 
war'iaar elaata. 'H k  i« a r , to«-t of toe feetoiLi aiea« are 
tro iM  a a i to« bs4» are to |.w it tm iM Xk.
Oaee itoi d*sajrta6**t faegaK to fwto liird i,. toey '**s»Mtd 
fNMi'to! to k f e a d  oa t?to fee** * * d  » » «  i.e,we fowl
aAXiiil -rtay a  ttor are*, ft wc-vik r«a=ra »*« pivist wfcere at 
'w«.ysi l»e is tfitm K i* to *i®j4y t»sfcgsi fe»k
" i f *  €*$ *-34  jeapareait i*e  tw vae c l Aii$»'dir«jdi el fcaM* 
toal reals*# toere a  ®a faod * i« «  «*S  Cy re ,*to ,' M r. R iitey
D r. A- A. O a iA , |«o ^ iy»s ii$„ , iia ia m  ka* b tew erk * i t  ^  
otod a  a Toroftto 4»*ptU i T'we*-;-P*wl, l«»  Aagek*. &*a Fraa- 
ah cr a tokg- LHaewr. E *  was 49. btseo a s i  Ki: cAaag*
E'iweatod at to* Uarvwii-ty « ! . *  tke U-S e « a t'* ty  *  aam * to 
S*,*k*u-k*waa.. D t Ciar*. w-as'■ c«-i*ija|:-i*.iei, S « a i«
pcoles^cur d  feegAy'ues at to *'say ..
U’Siverssty d  BarititA Cd'3«.biA* H.a®u®, wsto i.dm  of 
frofflt I k i l  to IS «. 'tikaa 1 1 2 4 ,6 0 9 ,m IM4, eouM
jb * espeetod to €c*tr^»»t* "w f-  
'' tW  «f W lM bar depart-iBStkastiy"'* lo lak-s and **$»• 
ed by isLaa* today for New; d g t  of to * comUswd t» i* fp r» * ,
'Y e rk  C ily j'is-t to i«  v«*ito al-iSeaator Ife ko a  said.
; ter tsdergoissg 86*33*  abdsMsisar |  ......................................     ■'■'•'
: a i s'lirgezy. | TA« R'w$ria& icufiist** of cleS
! a ,   ̂ .r. ». |» v i*tK »  Aas *LE»iac«d toat So-
■j W-alf'ar* M iM il** la e is  piaae* wmt fiy  re ftd a t
'Id  aa.ia r»  aMoaaced a mm  a d jie rv ic **  to »  cswati'k*.
! d  r’̂ alatasAS fo r to * proY w e’s 
^smuMg Mmm$ V«d»i«d*y iii»* 
i dcr w teA  ite  frw s M t wnl pgy 
I MM tocreased lA ar* d  to i csat 
I d  provasAi siirsssg ear* for 
I weMar* eas«>t-
f
T%»* oaiy t»e sard., i t  feur ik r  ka d t to leaLr* totxe 
to m  ferad for toeis msd to fiy  waato tw lsr* toey're ix i  wea* 
to travel. 'lYot aj,'f>ear«i a poos efeasfe beraate m asj of 
xM  bad* aifseared to Lave k« t tofea mrgiatisg mttmct.
M I(3G N T K « iitrss -A j8  a»to 
f 0verm»e.8 t fese ra l a tr i* *  w et 
r*f»«'t«>d ividay to li»v« adatost 
fiaraiyteid tfae aacveiit Hisjferial 
rayaa l c l Hu* le  eeatrsl Y m
Nani *> -w tiiftt gJe'W'' a»>uiA ttu -
•dtoai City *ad to# HuAtoitU  
ti-»ve U m  k .*ii» ,g  protest* dwr- 
leg t il*  ia it  ssismk agamst toe 
caviiiM  î >v«riBiEi€*t d  ¥rtx& m  
ft'&B Vae Huevtig.
I *  st;'!ud**t» *1 toe
l i
desto atid HudSteils toere a£«S j Is f fe t l  teys fcjgd lefaswS
i *  S a w * '  in e * d  C lastei maA t f f iw ie d
RefeX'to -i-eac'tifei te te  *.*i3|i-£ l3 • «*
were tk m A  bul to# ttrva* * * * |  a tta c to ii M uag « r-
fapectod tc> ead tofiJfS l. ^rLS-ittd as tta * cap iU l taday.




VANCCvCTCR ICP» -  M r*,
A- Gwei'idccyf** HeiaL S3, fe»» 
died 3itt Va.6K«uY«sr Ck»era3 
Hiv'-pittJ a.f%cs s-iittw iig ttum t 
.Us a & *  isi iiei' 'itoisa 3'CWtfB T’Op.CftffO tC p j — £ii»ep-s4a-|Lav* to to  d-,u»e '©'i-ri a k«,ii 
Oct Sbik A b'tsrsajisi c it*re4t#  j'u t* atoui a ieautt.i.i*i|,i« tod  t l  iittie isi v'O'aw to le *-
' w e* to 'iw ie il *et®iasit3Sto H r  to * !oi tm  r^ w lu ig  tavas tt** ’:hm  toe t i w f i t t  e l l&e pe-agia® i 
.; f-ire as to r tossdiig.. 6 r« e lS n fc illfcu taB W *'* I f  a 4  *  »gsfi«ais6t ‘to toe €wsiai.iaa fcutSYSVeitoi# a»3 ‘ 
eavd 'I%t« 'i^m aA wa» teiasS-|t*to* to tw ***  C « » *i* *$d to e ‘to ’"'"* toy-exc,'" 
oi a ' “ ■ ‘ ‘
Pope Expresses Deep Concern 
At Problems Facing World
VA TIC A N  crry tA |M » |fa> |» | l i i t  ta t m h m  t t * t # » r » u  
PtuJ ta id  UHa.v he i t  d r r f ly  d iS 'h iac#  tu# Cte'ittssat tssrttsfe  
tuT'tod atout ibe jsresefi! w « rid lD e f. 3 .  toe I\>pe '* ipuNKtoi 
altuauoo. It#  « rf« d  " ij jr a  .aadUtiowad rjreslc«ii4 wrerry ato«t'j 
Bationt" to 1A01*  £ fe « t«  re -j toe w«Ld wtuaissa. lie  ha* ap .| 
apecv for toteTBaUaBal law aod;tw*!ed fee ttrm peace e ,ff« t* ia | 
buman r i ih l i  • . n w #  *-haB half a derea i:peeche» ■
ABtM ssato M»*WtS Tav'liw 
“ staxag Y i«  Ksm  1? ttie Cavft- 
m tautU  atid j&e'uwa4«.-ts.."'
I ’EG-E E S frE » .M IM A flfth ’ _
'l^t* ieafieis w-ei* iag-ntd by 
"Itradcfs t l  toe ktf
■ispSstavai
~ * * 4  a to « i f e a a  
fessttiab. to etirr'K i-aiiie  -ires!- 
c r i what are am tm g  ».'3to Tay-i 
k *  w 'te u  f i*m  ’i©'‘ |»ea
toe Ci£uf!®.»'u®itu a i i i  IM  *»eu-
tsibsis** H J E A T ia N fi A W i a S
Meaawlto^, fmsm'xt c l aa  s»--i V A K C iO i'\E J I (C p i -—• City
wiiiBteait st/wto® esid :i iis te  atJettd s»ta»iiiy' W per
to * war agaiftti to * Viet €m-.§
Ihought Of Cheaper Autos 
Seen As Wishful Thinking
! rvH aa I I I l M  v t l
.Ja* 2S-, to * fe iezpi \mmmty leportod today.
1 Two TiNidsli U id m  
i frtvftftd To Moscow
I ANKARA (A P l-B o to  lis r ii-  
I ito  Presideal Cezaai Gurs«l and 
,: P r*jm i*f ism et lociimi have heea 
m v m d  to v m t Eiissia, tofsarmed 
VMices aaai Wadaeiday. Th* 
»«t.ato« was eawaM by a 
v& m k i S^viei ^arMatoeatory
were H u£«l
W«d.o*Ka.*y feig%t,
T lie statHBest w ts iM .u«i fc<l 
lew'iiig la lk t taft»’««:« liu iis if aBd 
TaySw «« 'to* c^urresrt ik lt trs ,!  
rrs tit
t i l *  a 'la i. h»t !*>** faiag m
itof* » « . »hw » i ,1*.
ytHttii ft-oriai» d.iEKuive4 toe i ^  
hj-ih naujmsl c*»«iiclf. to * pr«" ,j AtrTHPAY O lD E l-E D
vitto tta l psfLameBl.^ a lto fa fh j VA3iOOUVt:« (CP> - •  Aa 
to ry  Left Itoofcg m hi* fcrfste. _ j rftje re d  W '«iaei4*y
«haar t«e«a* toeiUaaad States is '"wvtofiJ toasA-.i a a re * is « t  havel
^ m t r  E a rl K- a » * * r « g * ,  « l* « t  ^ a re l
iam a  « l to *  M ® w  VHskl# fey, --to il 11 w itoW :!
isfariuiera Aaaacuito* aaM t o e ; | n B y c u t i e  tk m  to toe! 
d*y- bctwe** to* tw«*!
Ja fa d . h * ft* * i ta a s w *-; isM*rssM:it«'is he s *iil. ;|
aaeet. «a h i* to#«* I* *1  The w at’i*  ag rew ee f wa*gxtmtf fhaat* t l  a i-etre 1®. |toi..s»fl tiai a kiegAera st.lut** 
rft:* .»  to to * Hftaaadaat* fa ? a re k l to t ra tja lanre  pI  UmAt t»e- 
d*«i.sto may wad# a fr» # fa « ! w .jlw eea Caaadii a a i to * U.S. us 
au lw  le tw e e * to# two c«i® -|to# auio jMbsw>’. 
u-i*.*., -I MeaEwtoS*. M r. BrewBridf.*
H I* il*to i» e 8 L  however. dJd: =■’«*•' ird iau faery forves^ 'is la-
ito i rwi# tiu l the tWKStilsiia V t i l  hot tc iiiira rt*  a a l iK itis ii*  titsel
' r « lw y «  eai • '  ̂a<du>try teicet w uid  weti mem
feyt "aaid ’•■■im.asy ifeuw* aotonouve la i f t i  la
.iCsfisda much before the eaa&!> 
sm.»r* of at> *ff**«> e ftl twuld be
f r i t .
\ i X ,  U m t  S i f i  
F i r m  K t s i i f c ] !  P K t
imixm (»»4tor*) -  »rtv‘ 
as* aad to« iu y m i Uatoa > if» a# 
a ft-ve-year afraeisMaet 
day H i  <^<ef«ratoaa la  acrtowh 
ttdT'ai i«M a irh -> flrt1 et ila kHM 
letoeuto Ihe Hpq ciwatoiea.
A  P ifiy  • e a l m *  to haad 
A LL  aafHaia* refsatoa 
A  Afi » « r t  f«araa.te«d 
to Ovwr i l  y * a n ‘ cs]ieitoa«*
D. J. KERR
AuiNi i« i| Sttof 
1111 §L Pa«l tts-an
tesit t f  s3l Kiiwdert tiwaws.'ittai ‘ 
tie f* d u ,n * | to# fast. i*v e «  
i yen '*. 3tkm  W \ik, dttTfUr' poh-r*
* tliie'f f,«v3 W.tsaaead»y. A le ia l 
t i  I I  sefarate itlS is f*  lem aia 
wsî CilV'td wMie IS m aKler r*a#* 
fail'I'* bee* V'iif«S*feil..y fsf«* 
tia ilad  si& f* l l i l ,  h# fe»ai, The 
m iin lr r*  which tvrrurted
P fif *
baas*
(iaverfimeKt fe irf** tcetUnued 
I mavteg ihftHtgh JitRgl# atwJ rulv. 
jber f>laB!aUt»R» ar««nd Jllnh
lo  a new ptaea aiipeal a i aa ,duriog  iHt* holiday perkid 
awdiroce for dtidom aU »Cfr#d>i i . .
Red to ih f  Vatican, the Homan IN  f l lE N C M  ^  here,
Catholic fostiH  to-dicaied i f e - i  S t^ah is f la Ire o c h . he to-d on v e a g e a n e e  
elal concrrn for confllcls Lovolv-itbe difJom ali: j week’* wibscks near Blah G u.
tog Ihe devek'i'tng nation* m ' "AUow u* to reveal to you Ih e l During the 11*  • day battle 
A lta  rod  /Urtca. id titu rb ln i feeling to our heart!around Binh C la ta i l  w w k , gov-
He t amed no »r»ecLftc coun-;in Ih b  hour, and lo invoke f»nce t ernment forces k>it 455 dead, 
tries, lu t  hi* statement came more the great benefit of peace j wcHinded arid missltig while the 
against the backgrourKt of trtr.i-. which is it ii l fa r  from being »e- 
hi# to The Congo. Viet N am  and ; cured for all men arsd a ll na- 
the Indonesla-Mataysia area. ittoni
The Vatican, he said, '•recog- 
n lie *. approve* and encourages 
Ih# legitim ate aiplrallona of 
peoples."
"M ay God enlighten those re­
sponsible and guide them on the 
road to agreement, reconcilia­
tion and brotherhood."
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Viet Cong ki»t alxsut 100 dead, 
according to reivirts. In te lli­
gence retx'»rl.», fHVwever. imll- 
cntcd the Vlct Cong already had 
moved out of the area.
TO RO NTO  (C P )-G o ld s  mov­
ed forward sharply and indus­
trials also ndv.vnccd in moder­
ate morning trading on the 
stock exchanpt- today. Si>ccula- 
livcs barely traded
Mohon A f i l l  l',a to 38*'s and 
the B issue 2’ * to 4L'Y, each in 
light trade. That firm  announced 
Wednesday that it plans to 
merge with the Thco. Ham m  
Brewing Co. of St. Paul, M inn., 
the tfntted d a te s ' efgfttlt largest 
brewery, in n $77,000,000 deni.
In golds. G iant Yellowknife  
added ®i lo 18, Dome 17* to 
424*. Campbell Red Lake Vi* to
23*4 and La L iu  ‘ s to IOV4 
23 centsK e rr Addison gained 
to a high of $9.13.
CPU was down % to 60 but 
traded a special-sized transac 
tion of 30,000 shares at 60 each 
for a total value of $3,000,000.
Among Imlustrinls, BA Oil, 
John Labatt and Price Brothers 
each gained Mi to 34. 21 Vk and 
42Vk' Dominion Bridge rose % 
to a high of 2fl'ii and Dom tar 
and Shell Oil % each to 22% 
and V*. Aluminium gained ‘ 
to 32^  and h it n high of 32V* 
The 15-stock l>nso metals In­
dex attained n high of 75,04 with  
a .33 gain. Denison and Falcon 
bridge rose % each to 24 and 
82%, Hudson's Bay gained Mi to 
I 6M1 among oils.
On index, industrials rose ,13 
to 168.40, the Toronto Stock 
Exchange infiex ,22 to ISTTS 
golds S.OO to 183.24 and western 
oils .44 to 03.44. Volume at 11 
a.m . tvaa 023,000 shores con* 
pared with 038,000 shares trndec 
at the same tim e Wednesday.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investment Ltd. 
Members of the Investment 
Dealer's As.sneiatlon of Cnniulo 
Today's Eastern Prieea 
las ot 12 noun) 
INDU8TRIA1J4
Abltibi i:i'%









C .M .& S . 42%
Cons. Paper 40%
Crown Zell. (C *n ) 32
Growers Wine "A "  5 5V«
Ind. Acc. Corp. 25% 25%
Inter. N ickel 91 91%
Kelly "A " 53* 5%
Labatt.5 21% 2 D .





M acM illan 34% 34%
Molson's "A " 39% 4OV4
Neon Products 0% 10
Ogllvie Flour 14% 14%
O K. Helleopferf 2.80 2.90
OK. Telephone 20 20%
Rothmans 20% 20%
Selkirk "A " 8 8%
Steel of Can. 27% 27'*.
Traders "A ” 14 14%





Woodward's "A " 24% 24!/*
OILS AND OASES
B.A. Oil 33-''k 33»i
Central Del Rio 8.00 8.05
Home "A " 18% 18%
Hudson’s Bay
Oil and Gas 16% 16%
Im perial Oil 58% 58%
Inland Gas 0% 0%
Pac. Pete. in * ID /*
Shell Oil of Can. 10% 20
No CommenI 
Says Monty
LONDON (CP) -  Viscount 
Montgomery sold t o d a y  he 
would have "no comment at a ll"  
on Gen. Omar Bradley's charge 
that Montgomery failed to close 
(he Falalse gap during the Sec­
ond World W ar because he was 
"darned scared."
The 77-year-old Montgomery, 
who recently underwent « pros­
tate gland oiLcration, was evi­
dently furious when asked to 
comment on Bradley's accusa­
tion putiiished in on American  
M ilita ry  Academy magazine.
For several days reporters 
have tried lo reach ’him but 
without luck. When he finally  
answered the tcleiihone at his 
home some 40 miles southwo.st 
of London, he first cautiously 
asked the reporter what com­
ment he wanted and when the 
Bradley statement was raised. 
M  0  n t g o m e r y's voice rose 
sharply; ho made his terse "no 
comment at nil" and then 
slammed the telephone.
i trtbi !h» iS#*th ftl Ito iy tii Joan 
 ̂Her>4rrs<«. 1*. fcnind d#*d t» 
b « l St her fs»t-*r>d district 
home. The gtrr» fs thw . John
Hrr»dcri.on. told tvolic# the gtr! 
rttu m td  horn* from a church 
mcrting Turrday  night tn spp*- 
rm t g«jd ht allh.
D EA TH  A CC ID KN TA L
I C O U R TEN A Y ( C P i- A  coro- 
I ncr's jury her# Wednesday 
i .ittarhed nn blame in the Dec. I I  
j death of Gordon Kennedy W il­
son. killed when struck by a 
car as* he helped change a tire  
on another vehicle at nearby 
Union Briv. The ju ry  found road 
and weather conditions made it 
impo.«.«ible for the driver of the 
moving car to avoid the mis­
hap.
NEW MANAGER
V IC TO R IA  (CP) -  Victoria 
Chamber of Commerce has 
named ns its new manager 
E arl E . DIckneether, 33, mana­
ger of the Belville. Ont., cham­
ber for the last five years. He 
succeeds John Copplnger, who 
left Inst November for a similar 
jxist in Winnipeg.
NAME LEADERt
V IC TO R IA  ( C P ) - C a p t .  and 
Mrs' Don M cM illan  of the 
ScnrlxYrough, Ont., Salvation 
Arm y citadel have been ap­
pointed lenders of the Victoria 




V lC T O m A  (C P ) -T b #  Cabinet 
placed a fovtr-nm rnt r* i# rv e  on 
the Cody Cave* of Kc«oteniy 
l 4 i.k« lji» .lrk 'l to prtdecUng 
them for future development 
Into a to urlit attracUnn 
The re ierv#  cover* 115 acrei 
on a mountainside containing 
the limeslnne caves 
An exploration party from the 
parks branch recently explored 
1,000 feet into the caves without 
locating an end to them.
Government spokesmen said 
there are 0 0  Im m ediate plans 
for development of the caves.




Rooflng and Insulation Ltd. 




Highland B ell 












PARBOIJJ, England ( C P I -  
S e v e n  Lancashire schoolboys 
have saved £60 in Just over a 
year tn buy a 10-ton steamroller 






















Dlst. S eagram i 33t1(
33
'4 33>k
iM»0 ||0 y||̂ iijiiiMiiin[iMfifiiHTi
Doin, T a r , 22 22%
Fum . P la jrw a , 2 1 % 22
A lt*  Gas Trunk 37V* 37%
Inter. Pipe 05% 00
Northern Ont. 22% 23
Trans-Can. 30% 40
Trans Mtn. O il 20% 21
Westcoast 15% 10
Western Pac. Prod. 17 17%
BANKS
Cdn. Im p. Comm. 68 'k 68%
Montreal 66! k «7





'Patobertop fl«eufl(l6i Ltd. 
Can, Invest. Fund 4.21 4.62
Investors M utual 14.06' 16.26
All Can Compound 6.28 0.88
All Can Dividend 8.38 0.10
Trans Can Series C 8,20' 9,08
Diversified A 20.00 Did
Diversified I )  S M  6.57
United Accum 8.55 0.34
AVERAGES 11 A M, E,8,T. 
Ndw York Toronto
Inds. (-1,58 Inds. -!-,13
Utiiitios ,|-.07 B. Metals (•.33 
 ̂ W, OUf d -,! !
VIEWS WELL KNOWN
A close associate later said 
the views of the field mar.shni 
on t h e  Normandy oiM'riuli.u 
wore well known and that Mont­
gomery did not wopt to rcojLen 
the long J running controversy. 
Montgomery has long main­
tained that Gen. Dwclght D. 
Eisenhower never understood 
the N o r m a n d y  campaign 
strategy which was to hold the 
ju ik of the German forces in 
the Caen a r ia  while U n i t e d  
States forces advanced.
B r a d l e y  maintained that 
Montgomery was "so d a r n e d  
scared" during the Augu.sl, 1914. 
E’aiaise Gap b a t t l e  that ho 
failed to close the trap on the 
German arm y, allowing up to 





You w ill like the friendly, 
courteous optical service at 
Kelowna Optical.
Established over 16 years. 
Bring your optical prescrip­
tion hero, ,
FRANK GRIFFIN  
Manager
iJ ^ S I)9 *4
y  oarrsM  n x a tB ite
P A LW N O  *ad 
DECORATLSG
FRED WOCH
7 6 2 -4 4 7 1
Our Tunc-up Perks Up 
Sluggish Motors
Motor Lack Pick-up?
Our precision tunc-up will 
bring it back up to peak 





805 Ellis St. Ph. 762-6510
People Do Reid 
Small A d s . . .  
You Are!
Yean of Rmurch to Eltctroitki
Jack Dunlop picks this 
Philco Portable T V  as Feature 
for Feature —  the best buy of 
the week. lack
P H IL C O  Courier
The most lively, like-able, lug-able, portable ever. 
Now lightter than ever . . . less than 25 pounds.
PLAY EXCITING GAME No. 2
Y O U  C A fJ V J IN  U P  1 0
1090.00 w ill Ix- paid la  fhu pluyur w ith ft b latlo jul if 
-/ iufinl)i-r*. .̂^00.1)0 w ill ho ftddod fo r oath uu«Tibc 
>laynd IlLMcaftor to a irmxItittLin prita of $.5000.00 at f»( 
uliilIlciv id rase of a tl* . prllA w ill b* split.
PLAY CASEY BINGO
HERE’S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO: PURCHASE ONE OR 
MORE CAREY BINGO CARDS AT $1.00 EACH PROM 
ANY OP THE FOLLOWING FIRMS:
A*e*rM« -  a* IP C*tl»* Sh»|i —
a-UITOO
SHIRtEYMitAINEaillliiiiin
M d DEAN m U N  and G ENEKEaYm dBOBCUM IB  




F R I.-S A T . KkCsilinfa
T ^ n T F - T i r a r
*M«* Bd«r* -  a*ri a . 
ir*i«* -  Br(S|« NrvI** B(«U*a -  C»nlt*l Bitlrar* -  C*|>*
KXUIWNAl 
BMTMrit* B«r»k-miM Sttr* -  r»«4l>«m a -  a#'* Or»«#rr -  n(rnm*r*
Sl«r* -  Htallh frmlMl* -  R.I..O. atrtUlt -  Ltlittltii (Irtctrj -  
Marlt’i  a*ah#r Sm* -  Mtrtla'i Vtrltiz iWtrt -  Mu|lir4 l«tr# -  
r*t*i*'* Ptt# pa»rh*i -  siit»-K»tz. c**n -  **•*■«••» niip*r*u« -  si*** 
Ur*«*i7 -  Tinit'4 Orin -  Vtlltz Ort«tr* -  MImIb* ftMppli -  I.loz4>* 
nrtttry — K.L.O. (irtttry — Ir i i lt i Mtltri — l.tni'a liMptr l)iu|t, 
aiy *i4 Cesri -  n»* BrISfti' Oitttry -  r*r«#'i BllltrSt.
KVTLANUi iek WhUt’e Berrlt* o J.. D. bits *  Dtn ^  U** ) Mtti 
Mtlhtl — StfcMliltr Ortltry — Jthnty'a Btihii hbt# -  Th* Tt* lUI 
Or*«*ry — M * M Ctfft* Sbt* — atiltn* Ortciry
rKACIItANiai rnlli't llrtotiy. WKtTSAftXi rrtitn r* t*  Ucktrt.
WmriKLDi Kil-Vtri sitf*.
'“ "''“ ’‘■•̂ "̂'’''•‘""'"“- T I I I S 'W E K K ’S 'N L M B K  ... ...... ...... .
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3, 52, 48, 58, 45, 8, 37,74,
47, 43, 29,
17, 42, 54,































SPONSORED BY 'n iE  C A 7TI0L IC  A ID  SOCIEri’Y  
PBt*nltai“W ln n *rfw tll- lM )-w 6 MlP*rt»t«*anisrep-i’-  
quallfylng qiiratlon of skijl.
  .— .■■■..■I...   I..... I... . .......    ,.----------------------------—
This luxury portable has a built-in dipole Pivotcnna 
for perfect picture and sound. A full 16" picture and 
5" X 3" front mounted speaker make the Courier a 
portable of distinction. Finished in grey with gleaming
black front areas and bright silver finish accents, and
also finished in antique white with dark beige contrast­
ing areas. This is a big 16" picture in a set that costs 
only a little more than small screen sets.
W h i t e .* 1 7 4 0 0
B la c k .‘ 1 7 9  00
s i:e  i i i f .m  t o d a y
* ' i ' * Q 'o ) i m 'm c l i r ^   -...... ............
to Free 1 year service <X)nlract on purls and service 
on all new products we sell.
ACME Radlo-TV Ltd.,
•‘Every Sale Backed by Service”







D M D um y, of of ttoe
Keio»Mi office of toe NtUoaaJ'office. lAdI couki re*u!t ia •  4«- 
Service, kxiio ' m ('oJlecUag uacap^oumtial
peokKl to empioyci^ v ita  do{>-; beoelits.
Iw»i« 'mmmwmie mim-'
T il*  coaa,pktioa o l « d o r a e - » *iio »  itoe ceeter ^  tm x x t  to feis o ttK *  J a K ir w w
■i#,ped fasiikiiag ob tJ&e Wiilivca ■« feeder at tfae ha*#. tfeai m»av" of ** divid«d
Bwlcts farm Bear Rutiaad to " buiSimas are o f 'W  S 66#  (titt ' Ca»adiaBi^i.-ho‘
day v ia  m ark a  fer»t for tfcs piyvood prefabricated 10 see- k«ve registered for we-ial i-w j««*UoiM ..
provaiee. tsoes. Each of taese seetioas auraace B'urabeis s a c *  last ’ uaemisiioy-
I t  feature* a uai«iu« musJa- are toge'tke-r v ito  other see-; A ofii akeasbr had ooe “ u ,  : “ ‘ -taac'e a t iu b f^ l ie a a *
■ ■ ■ ■ cotiie to tise Bt'aresi NES otfwvroom siuqpie- tioas at the b^ukimi site
prii, 
to ' Efaswy aaid-
witk a il the social wauraAc*
‘aumfaer cards m your
m N S IO N  OS T IIE  SECTION lESTE©  l Y  C R .Y M  BETORe H I T  STARTEO
'̂ y.'
Iv ja  L. Heiher. of Calgary', form sue circka of succeediag■ ‘THere is a heavy pmahy 
who or*giaated the desigii Im diameters. ' foi peraceiis kaowmgly regis-
IW ,  c w u rw te d  his fus t buijd- ^  circles are IheBitoriag naore thaa oBce to* auich
lag 01 tais type as a private jraxjcd by a erase to form the a Btttnber. TTsis ha* ccsme about* “ li'e  v i l l  caacel the ia te t
coe jracw  a farm  sear ^  dome. The;as vorkers move from oae 3ob;aumber or mumber* aod sufipiijr
m uw^stitictuxe v a S jfy j^  sectioti. at the ceoter topi to aoother. Each tujie youiyw* vrth  a aev rc fu tra tk ia  
S*T V. * ^ .m e te r at tae.Qf dome is piasUe with aa^change a yob, you must produce'card, d the fust ha* be«B mia- 
oase out H'*-© betwee® n and the"‘><xir social lasuraace oumber.;placed. I caaaot stress toA
ecoa^acal and M r. miOer oe- to aUow for air cu- or y « i may he registered for a stroEutiy how imawtaEt *t is tou
gaa budda.! other* of tne t>T* cuiatiUB. s««®d caie. a,a « m 4 ;vvê  t o ^ v e  oaly
m that area. „  ., , . . ...  •...... _ .. . •. * ..•  . .  ...
Ti?«*WTi ' ^oiiO'Miag rampiet.»cia the
T to h ih u  . , . , , "dome aa eatraaee is cut a to
ia  H# jQOsed a la rge r . ^  ad-id-
firm  la Calgary wfaere the var- .
iaus phases cf the desigs were rOsSIS 
tboroughiy tejted aaci coestrui'- 'Tb®’ su-uciuie is s.uppcated by 
ik)B orders taken, pcxjt* *et abi>-.t tbrec' teet into
After cARtpetiag s«v«ral other ^  grouaa with about cee foot 
buikiiBts m  Aiberta fa inis the abw.-.e grcnmd. 'Tfeer*
fjfH i hegaa c\ya»tryc5x »  la S4 ,»- **'# ‘*® su|.|artiag tea.ais o# 
katcfeevaa aM  aow yi II C ; i.af.st.» Wiih.ui the l*i;iidusg 
The atructar* oa Mr. Bunch's’ The huiMusg caa be used for 
farm  measures i® feet is diam- feedmg, *Beltex. ir.i pic meat 
eter, covers SttSi square feet storage o.r't:v>.'!\b,.ma*.k'« c-i Uitae. 
aad roat ap^a'aain.iately f l . 2d Use* foi ih.** doir.ed desiga 
per square foot.
Mr. Heiber said
‘The les-^t is coefusioe la eufiifaer.'" M.r. Disse)- said.
Kelowna Boys' Club Sponsor 
Of Arctic Safari Film Here
.Another^ m m ey raising pwo-ltoa. Oregc®, and it s.tew* *%*#••
*yect by KelauBa’s b*>v.s‘ c lu b .jtry ; aaim ai*, f.-is aad the * * •  
; “ Ail New Alaska'’ a rotor f»5.m.; vu t® ’r.efit ut vbuch tkey bve,
«a the series. Areuc Ss.fs.n. wilJ; “ .Advanre tickets to ih* ftl-n 
has aU-u brea evptoieo fur Vii>;he viewed m Ketowi-a Cummua.ifaB he purchased fri«n any e i 
Wednesday and busiRes.* buildmgs, Gorvk®;ity Theatre this month. Georgei the 16 directors in the club.
an experienced crew could Lee, cf Braesnar Conslructicai,;PfauupsQo, pubiicity direotcwiAnyone wishing tickets can coa^
erect the basidmg in four days. „who w ill handle the construe-' sad today. <tact Gei.-rge PiuUiiivoa
CATTLE SHELTER of these buitoings in thej “ The boys receive 25 per cent 1 "P«n>Ie attending the film
Mr. Buitch plans to use ^ ; o f  a ll mcnaey collected through!*'*^ help the bovs’ club in their
building as a slieltei for .fajs ;a.PLhrat.ioa iiuv 
dairy cattle. Later he w iil e o n /n e }* m Kut'and.
from a busi-
Moss Promoted To Colonel 
Appointed Militia Advisor
Alan Mee.*, Ketowrnt. hat 
been promoted to rank of Cotoo- 
el and appoiBted m ilitia  « lvis- 
m  lor the army’ s British CoS- 
umbi* Interior, Lt. W. D, Quad. 
PRO for the Canadian army 
said lcd.ay.
Col. Moss said he w ill be ad­
visor fw  the B. C. Dragc«ns, at 
Vernon. Penurioo and Kelow- 
na; Rocky M.ount»ia Rangers at 
Prince Cetwge. M erritt, Revel- 
stoke, Salmon Arm  and 41 
Field Sqaadron. Royal Canad­
ian Eftftneer at T ra il and NeL
U F T  BEGLNS W ITH CREW jVlEMBER STARTING CP LADDER TO CHECK DIRECTION







The Okanagan can espect 
rloudv ik ie* with a few im»w- 
Tlurrii-* pxlay and Frida.v,- 
i<nrrca«l with ronimiKwi »fn»w 
Inflight the Vanrnuvrr v ra lb fr  
twrcau said ttday.
There t i  little rhang* ex-; 
iveetrd Hi tensiief a lur* and 
vm d i w ill Ij* light 
A high td M and low of 12 
viUj. ,1  at m  un.k of $mm waai 
recorded by the Kelovtvt wea­
ther nlwerver m the eily Wed­
nesday, A year ago. the high- 
Ikfw r m d m  m/m M  m d  U .
Chilly un.veUied weather w»U 
follow in Its wake Friday. Cold 
Arctic air w ill remain entrench­
ed In the Interior of Brtlish Col- 
jumbla l(ida.y and Ftktay.
laiw tonight and high Friday 
at Penllrlon Is ex|>ecle<l lo lie 




No cascR were heard in Mag­
istrate's court Wednesday but 
nC M P said .'18 bench warrants 
arc being Issued today for tier 
sons who failed to answer sum 
mons Issued.
"They are jwople charged 
with by-law offences, and iieopic 
who failed lo keep Ihc superin­
tendent of motor vehicles ad­
vised of a change of address," 
IKiiice said. "This resuiled in 
.summons not iieing servrni be- 
cau.se car owners could not be 
located at the address inst giv­
en the KiiiHiintendent.
"W e will conlinuo to Issue 
bench warrants for the arrest 
of such people. A summons 
must bo olH'.ved and ciianKO of 
iitidre.ss imi.vt lie reported wlth- 
nut
Rutland Band Group 
Presents
Th# promotioa and aj;^<siHt- 
meeL effective January J. 
wai rnKie in aerordance w ithi 
the feoffawi.siSQn of the M ilitia  j 
as announced by the defence] 
m tniiter in November. ]
’ The d«bc» have rK>t breni 
, clarified. The job Is ba iica lly l 
i adviiory and beinf ncw". the aji- 
i (wlntmrnt recommended by 
I the Suttie report on reorgarm- 
jatroo of the Canaduo m ilitia  l* 
3»tiil lar'ing di.iru ji.ed," lak l 
jC fl. M.os» 
j Col,
; Canadian arm y imce Work!
advance tickets sale*. The fil.ml*‘®v*vs"'"®r to raise an adeqaat* 
Will stow Wedae.'toay, Janua.ry c>f intuiey for e*}*Bi.ea
HO a.ftd Itiiuaday. Jauuaf) * t jj|w h ic h  .may aisse
t  pm , each eve«jB.g. j "Kek*w.na tw s* cLb to rea.t-
"T lie  money wiU to  tts,ed j0 i 'be toys need a.U
};*> for the «iireetor*s salaries/'* keep
"ifhtmg. htm ug  and remiBg' functi£«.uig the way j t
the club {.premises; siid eovap- 
meat lo r the club, iGII.01ITtl
“ As of December Jl. |*M ,
there are S25 bt»y«, froaniC t^T L T
^  of eight to It.'reg istered
the club. A year »g^ up to 
■ « « th i*jM lifia a m G flth d i^ ia g ;iI> e c c m to f 31. there w tr#
. I . -  . J  refs ite jed  membefs..
The boys club ‘T h ere  is still room for boy*
cLiflg tick^ ^  to tto  first thej».iihnig to jK'nn. Coflseat fo rn ii 
eries ol Arctic J iafaij whj.efa.jj|^ available a! 3t4 l-avr*< c« 
Itow n to Ketowiia in m i  t Avenue. ‘Ihe club u  open M«b- 
rhe film  was a cw«plete scM-Jday to Friday from J to J p m .
latoi 6 30 to 10 p in. Also from I  
" T h f  film  was takett in Ih e lio  5 p sn, Saturday," said M r , 
Arctic by Frank and Dale Oi-'Phillipstia.
Kelowna December Weather 
Outstanding In Many Ways
The weather to Decemtiet IW jt ie r  IS, 16. 17 resserUvely, Th# 
-vai iHit.»i#h£ttof. to th  *» to ;only other lek»w rno  trmi*>r* 
'em jerature  atxl inowfall, ar-ia tu re  was overRiyhl IV re m b e f  
.cofdtog to re w d t  krs'-t by C ' 2S. with a rc;^cr4 ,n| <vf mtoui 
I P. Krridge, Kelowna vtiluntrer ,».«#
Iv r a lh r r  o b s m rr , ’ HtC*ltl3iT
ctjfld In command as M a jw .j j j  degre* below trmr*er-S 7^#  btghrit lem teratur* rv» 
and Ibtti cMmrnandtol o ffK tt > gt.u.r* w in  the lowest Decern to r .«Hded m Decrrritor. 1H64. w a i 
;*.» Lt, Col. He then held the { . c j > i - | r e e o r d e d  i in r e ^ !  rtesirfv c.-n Decemtor 13.
M.oii hai been with the .ill^^  f*/ ‘^^vekrvna weather recced* wcre.if7;e li'-an Ma*.',fiwm wa- 2 1 1
Work! Dfagfxmi. viivtu 19Kr rrom ;^^ ,j_  (.levxsm i^ . *f«l th«- ouan oiifiiniutn IT 3,
..War II. 11* wa* with the G ufkh*’ * ^  **'* * * *  * * *  Decemtor lfS l]*be rnruo. 23 Pi
'iif le s  In Itidia from 1M2 lo 1M7.I ‘  ^ jw h en  the merrmy drv*}|ed tn i - * n n . . u . * , - h  nthrr vrara
/ in U h in i a* Staff Cap'.ain A *>''-”'■'1’ illJ .e low . j,,.t h.v* ununi*!l) n--kl
He was with the H.nioh Col- A lio  rec fiv to f a prnmotifWi lo 
umbia dr*gcx>n», hokling rank.Coi. was W F MrKtn,ney. OD. 
of captain awl the apixuntment.Ncw Westmimter who ha* been 
of regimental tramlng officer ] apixcnled miLlia advPor for 
from ItS I to 1SS7 the lower maudarwl and Van-
From IIST tr» 1939 he wa* ie-ic«»tivrr Island
COL. ALAN MORS
Polish, British Army Veteran 
Joseph Gawiil( Dies At 53
JoterJi ftawVA. S3, d  H » ,fW ln » V ia  of M r*.
Paelflc Ave . died at hi* hom e]Katherine laslor»w»ka a n d  
Janviary S He had Iveen a je *l-;M r«  M ary Hcrnyk of Poland
f li ihiR iliA iri£ l l^ r  ju fiiiiA  bjmlbjfcr mhA i>rfdi8^»ss»lOnviMrw . vWr - •fipwr ■: wtrafsprcNrir ., wwe.. w <ar>nrrw'€ viNNrww-F (few vnwwrw•  ■I'w’ ,
VT'
Tempeiaturei in Decemtor 'be n.t.nih wa*. D rtrm tor I5F4 
are r>«:>rmally above rero. but .bad » hs«h <>f !•<•, a h *  of righ t 
IMS recorded a low «;.>f »i* l.ie-i*!’'' '* '.  ao.t « mean iif 50 3 The 
low. and 19S6 a tow of rrisnm.bigh m 1*^4 w.s* 3,3. ih<- ««,» |g  
three. |al«>ve, aixl the rnnn. M l .  to
«i:Ct»ND 111011130' | w i  high and low w«s <7 »nd 12
In Decemlwr Had the irM»w-| •>*'''**. *hr mean 301 
fall I.f a  S imhe* wa* the heav- L.kST IIA I.F  
i f  I t  Ml trCMvl l in t *  irA l when I MmH of the month'* inowfail 
21 inrhe* fell Decemtser 196t!occuried In the last iwu weeki 
had fh# aeennd h lfhed. when a lw ilh  31 inrhe* mtaiure.1 on 
toU l of I I I  inche* fell ]J>ec 21 In iFrc.tider 1963. tha
jed him to Poland during World|t>#fe» rero v a t
During the t>*it H  year*, K el­
owna ha I  recorded only one 
other year with *  beavy tnow-
lati, m i, W5 '
Reeord* rh o w T lO  with i  in­
ch#* and 1961 wdh two Inchr*. 
On Dec. 16, 1964, aevcn dup:.*##
24
)#ar». ,
He w a* born in S *ndom le*».j''’“ f  N- 
Poland, moving to A lbert* l# i Funeral servire wa* held 
year* ago. He wa* t  veteran ofjTue»day from the church of the 
World War I I .  arrvmg in U dh ilrn m aiu la le  Concrptton with 
the Poliih and the H ilt ld i a iin - Ihe Very Ib-v Fr It, I)  Ander- 
|e«. He wa* also a memt>rr ofi son offictaling. Hurlal wa* In 
the Royal Cana«lian l,eglon, (he Okanagan Mission CallMilif 
Htam  h No. 26, Kelowna j cemetery.
M r. Gaw/llk w a* a cariwnter] (!lnrke and Dixon were in 
and wa* working for Fred charge of the arrangement*. 
Westen conitructlon at the time 
of hi* death. He was m arried a 
little over a year ago In Kel- 
owna to a widow with two sons.
He is survived by his wif- 
Rnse, his two sons, I-cslle and 
Waiter and n four-monih-oid 
daughter, Barbara.
Also surviving are his mother,
Mrs. Antoni Gaw iik, Edmonton, 
threo brothers and four sisters,
John, Edmonton, ami Stanley 
and Walter in Polandi Mra,
Agnes Gawel, and Mrs, Janet
jnoit *jv.)w fTH-a»urrd In a 
h.ur i)er*o«l wat 3 3 inche*
L ’lrt IV c rm tw r, i| fx-gan to 
th6v# the aflermvifl sf jh^ j|yh . 
and continued during *om# 
part of the day or night until 
tha » rsL  AJkry a ahjht J a lm  34 
 ̂ .  _ .began again overnidht of Dec*
ed for the day. Three night* in emlwr 2J and contlmied as be- 
a rowf.the Icmiverature dlM>ed fore, until the aflern(K>n of D «m  
below rero, overnight Decem-j ember 29.
recftixi-
together in six circles and 
raised by crane to form the
F IP I I I  SECTION LOWERED TO JOIN TOP OF DOME
TIIE n m i  BECnON join* 
the previous four ns B.C.'* 
first dome-shaped farm build­
ing nears i:
»Wllliato“»B urteh;«fa iiT r»netfr*n tim pl«tt!fl*tt!k iiyT ‘TNF'fititl 
Rutland. Thp *061100* are put conslat* of piywtxxli accUon*
  il - dome. Coristruction on the 
completion ori the structure lA ('.vpccied to bo
iu rteh ;» fa iii * ii r ti p lfitt!dT m ljT lT F fitf^
with a pjostic dome in Iho thp 
center. It measures 8(1 feet in 
diameter at the base and 
covers 3,028 square feel,
The Kutiaiid Humj Parf-nts' 
A.siiociation will present a movie 
night Jan. 29 featuring ' ' l l ie  
Lnnd of the Midnight Sun,"
T vo  films will bd shown, 
Si.riiigllme in the Yukon and 
Hunting In the Yukon, Both are 
In color with American big game 
hunter Mike Noian as narrator, 
Both Shows have action jjcene* 
with Ixiw and rifle hunting
Allison Pass 
Has More Snow
Alli.son Pass from Hope to 
Princeton, received four inches 
of new snow overnight, Ihe de­
portment of highways road re- 
|K)it snld today, Tlie road is 
sondcd and being widened.
Highway 07 from Penticton to 
Vernon, has some sllpi>ery i3,cc- 
tions, sniidtHi. The section from  
Vernon to Sicamous has com­
pact'snow, sanded. Rogers Pass
from' Raveiitokc* on, hn* light 
snow, drifting, plowing and 
sanding in progres*. ^
Tlic highway from .Salmon 
Arm to llovelstoko, and from 
Kniiiloon* tn Salmon Arm  has 
compact «now, with *lipper.v 
sections, sanded. Tlie Fraser 
canyon from Hppo lo Cache 
t ’r(*ek, hn* eompucl snow and 





10:00 a.m, - 5:J0 p m . — Kel­
owna art exhibit society display 
tiy Kelowna artist, Zeijko 
Kujumbic.
Overnight Break-In And Theft 
Reported To Kelowna Police
is
l>oing widened niid sanded.
lliillnnd liigli scluKvl mioltorium loops, there Is comppcl snovlv, 
(Courier.,photos) I at 8 p.m. . , 'aundod.
Boy*' Club
3:00 p.m.—weight lifting, b il­
liards, stratcgo.
7:00 p.m. - weight lifting, learn 
magic, bingo, taxidermy, w»)od 
ialhc.
Memorial Arena
7:3(\ p.m. - ll;()() p.m. — minor 
hockey.
Kelowna Hetilor iiiih  Brhool
0:00 p.m. ™ minor boy*’ bns- 
ketball, .  ̂ ,
8:(M) p.m. — men's Imsketbnji.
Kelowna Junior iligh Hchool
(1:00 p.m. ~  Kelowna swim
H:i)(l' 11.m, — men's keep fit 
class, '
Gordon Elementary
7:00 p.m. — boxing.
Kelowna Henlur llisii Heliool
7:30 p.m. — adult eduCution 
night school; nrlthmctic for 
Grade H I pnrents; fabric shpo 
covering; pigeon fancying,
Rutland IH ili flehool 
-M»Li<Uta>pi jMwMMNvAdulLH'Mlucii tion- 
night school clasa in drcKsmak- 
log. t ,
A breaking, entering and 
theft at a Kelowna store was 
reistrtwl to |k>1ic(> at 8 a rn 
ti«iay.
Police said someone broke Ihe 
rdore front window at Acme 
Radlo-TV Ltd.. 1632 Pandosy 
St. oveinlgtit. Mi.ssing is a a|ie 
recorder valued at $130. Other 
items In the uindtiw m re left 
iiii'iuichcd, i-oiicc -aid T hey 
are inve-lij-a'irii' 'I'Ik' bioken 
wiiiiiiiw uie. ri'|,<irle(| to is .liie  
Ic Mis. I)iiiI-i> tlrfiuhnrl. Oka­
nagan Mission, who ol)-ervcd 
the broken glass on her vny to 
work.
At 7:10 a.m. ttsiay a CN train 
and truck-trailer collided at the 
railway crossing on Eilis St. 
Police said driver of the truck 
was Wliiinrn J. (ioiiey, Soutti 
Burnaby, Engineer of the train 
was A. V. Howorth, of Rutland. 
No estimate of the damage was 
avnllnitic. No injuries were re­
ported to police. The Incident I* 
still under investigation, jjoiice 
said
A two car coillsion occurred
'•n
12:.16 p^n. Jan. 6. Police said 
drivers were Ernest Heidon, 
Gallagher Rohd, and H arry  
Band, Asher Road, Itminod. 
Damage is estimated «i YiW, 
and tluTc were no ln)urli’s re 
IKirtcd. No charges arc con 
teiTjplatvd, (lolica said,
Pollcti said no charges are 
contemplated following two ac 
cldcnts in Kelowna, TutUKlay. 
injuries were rc|X)rtid, in
A three car collision occurred 
I a downtowR parking lot at
4:15 p m . Police said car* 
driven tyv Reginald J. Wi.shin- 
ski. 1161 Hi( titer Kt,, and Doug­
las J. rn rte r, 1.307 I'liensant 8 t .
(oiildeii with each other, and 
with a tmrked car owned Iry 
Eldon W, C. Okeri, of a dis­
trict tra iler court, nnmnge i* 
estimated at l.3(K) aKgiegnte
Damni/e Is estiinntcd a' V.OO 
followmi! a two CIO tolllMiiii nt 
i'aiidoj'.v yi. lOid l.ainciice Ave.
I l i lv c r .  weic lliilh  M. Ik iA c i’ ,
210.3 AIJsUt St , and T A. C.
Cnrcw, 13W) Chciry Crem cut.
Civil Marriages 
More Common
Bert Mnnson, government 
agent In Kelowna said tfxiay, 
llicre was 11 total nf 219 m ar­
riages registered with the i»ro- 
vinclal government office dur­
ing 1064.
"A yi|Hr ago thii registered 
tutui was 103, 22 |n»s than thi* 
year. tJf-this to ia lril) were clvlL  
marriages conducied in the 
provinclai goycrmnent office, 
an incrfia-e of seven from the 
1903 total of 12 civil, m an lie.u*.
'''i'ii"H) were 26.1 (|)»ni|is n -)!* .  
teied Id Itie |ii'ovllk.'iid govern- 
moiit laillUing during tho yoar;
A docrcasu of *Ix from Iho prts- 
vlou* year when tlio total waa 
269.
"Tlierii wore 693 b irth* , In 
Ktflowna and dlstrloi, Th l* total________
figure by 02,'; aald M r, Man-
*00. I >
The Daily Courier
Pub^ybcd by TIkoaMiQB B.C. H rm p g p a t Lioitod,
492 Do^lc A vomk, tCdowiia. B.C.
IL f . MacLe«L ^bhslier 
T B n a k A T ,  I4 M U A R T  f ,  IM i  PA G E i
Party Leadership Changes
Now -  But
O m t  ifa« fxu4 «««k«aid fhe«« »  
repoft out o i Ottawa that Mr. DieieB- 
b ^ c r  wat ce^tkkriag reti^Kutf at 
kjuier of tise Co®terxativc party. Not 
oaaatiirah). frw bctkved it and it was 
tubitequr&ily drmed.
This gctuag nd ol a kackr of a 
party it  oo« at easy as it would ap^ar 
m  the turiace. Both maytv poli^at 
partiet lack mxqc detke w tkh  cao be 
used iQ m  emergeacy to jcttltoo aa 
UQwaated kader.
Both the foayor paniet have rtrk t 
about how a ka«kr ts to be 
elected t« l t l^  party coostitutioet are 
iBuie about a pfocedure for fiH flf the 
kader the old iKa '̂e-ho. la ihi* re- 
I'Pect the party co®itiititi<»5 are vomt- 
wha! like marriap ta Canada. The 
rules are there for the uatm but there 
are bo rukt- erf a teparaiwa. The 
ch«c« is pcfBiamat uatii death do us 
part Of paitks coocerBcd coats« 
IQ a discHoe.
The Coasersatises would seem to 
he better at the dhc«ce proceedings 
than the Liberals. A t one period they 
teemed to be chanpaf leaders every 
osher year. There was Mannion, Drew 
aad Bracken in quick succession, 
iattance. In oiw case it is w idely under­
stood that the divorce was arianfed 
thrtMiih 1 suUtaatial financial settle* 
Bseai.
It is aot secret, either, that the Crm- 
le rv tt im  tried everything to get tid 
of Sir Robert B o i^n  but he was 
taved by the Recifeocity election <rf 
1911.
And back in the early 1930s, the 
tiben ls  warned to jettison hfackenne 
I t o f  when be had the party walkin|
'm  the o f H u m ilu iio o  o f the
Beauharaoia scasdal.
I t  is u a likeh  that « p d it ic a i party  
In  this cottEiry: ever had -so m w h  go- 
iag for it  as have the Conservative at 
the Bvorneai. The  winds d  sra.Bdal are  
Wow in i  over the ministry . R acial dis­
cord is div ifdinz the proviaces. T h e  
flag  question makes one wonder w 'to  
k  k y a l  to  whom . Budget d e fk it i  and  
heavy imbalanrces ia  in ternational pav* 
irseais arc building up  to  an inevitable  
day o f reckoning. Paiiiam eotarv k a d -  
e r ^ p  is woefully w eak, ineffective  
and ^ m b lia g , F M c ig s  policy is a lw ost 
BOB-esisteBt.
AH these th in |s  are in  the C onserv- 
atives' favor 'but the-v sre canctH fd  out 
bv one i i s f k  adverse factor. The fac­
to r is the le a d e r ship o f Afr. I f e f e a -  
baker
It  is a $ifuati-i» unique ia  C anad ia ii 
kavkrsh tp  to have a .governaseiit so 
haia ised  as ss the Peaison adm inH tra- 
tion survivifsf because erf the le id e r-  
ship disseniioiis erf its opposiivon. N'Or- 
m ally such a vulnerable target fo r a t­
tack su.ch as the Pearson eoverainent 
has an autom atic uRifvinz effect on the  
opposition. B ut that defin ite ly  was not 
the case as Parliam ent adjourned. 
R ather, indeed, the opposition itself 
was fa lling  apart.
C learly  a leadership change i i  need* 
f d — in  both parties. A nd  S'W,n, C a n a -  
■dia,ns w'a.nt to  have a choice W'hcs the  
nest election rolls arourvd. A ll C a n ­
adians. They  want iso 'Englis.h" p arty  
to  govern Canada a.ny more- than ^they 
do .a “ French" party.
But last vicek's report erf the D ie f-  
enbaker res-ipatsoa pla.ns was just too  
good to be tree.
f
WASHINGTON CALLING
I# I IGreat Society 
Can Be A Fact
E f  GOlGCkN IkOdKAUINKIIi 
Dakr CMHrtw*- W^^daftM
t icAftSiOi
4i I'M  AFRAID I'LL HAVE TO INSIST ON A STYLE CHANGE"
You Ain't Seen Nothin' Yet 
f Studying Booming B.C
V A S H D K ITQ N  
T k u  y * * r  F tm d r n $ekam »  fee- 
g »s  k s  driv# XomvOm tih* 
*‘G jea t Societj-"—« dream  |rf*c« 
w i^ re  «LL Amerteoos w i l  e a jo j 
tAe fru iu  of tfac U.S.
•coGtomy. freed from  
■xymi gad in}u#tk«.
The aAcv««t G reeiu bvvtn-dtd 
« c iviloauce « prrvi-
..lulled, slam.. tike. m m . ..
to w b ik  slave*
duty  work.
il l  JoA&sob's versaoft, every- 
ocse wxil hekvag to dto pnvv- 
kdged elasa «»a automateil m»- 
s k im -i wiJl serve as skvew  
He w,iii try  to o»,i pov­
erty, care for Ike old people 
aa<d, ikrougk mmnttky • faauc- 
•d  research, cure killers Ukc 
raiicer aad heart disease..
Hie s ^ a  is col aew 'but, Jcda- 
SOS says, “fc r the firs t tim e ai 
mas's we really kave
£be re-sources to m ake n  poa- 
Sible.*'’
Accwfcag to iiir<s«B'.t esti­
mates erf Ike state erf ike A m eri-
caa eccffi-aaiy, tke presiiiest i*  
r i ik t  Tke gross B«u-i«al iMeid- 
fe;i—tke svua d  aii gduds aad 
services prod-*c«si—r'ase by 
ktiijcffl s»iiar-s to a* e-s«,-:jta.tai 
$63'L kctuiQ® lll>L a^u 
go up by a rf.jrtke-r g it  feiiiawi 
tk.q vtar
ifi.ft'-.ise a'sufee was
t im d  product erf f i t  feiU.saa 
51r, ItatE-c®, w te  .*-.*©» to 
xhJks erf c;.n:seii as a svoderat* 
cf'StservaiJi'.e o-ckts t»crf -f-'iaa to 
c_Je {vyveny 't-y reuijtiil»uUEf 
the vicaltii lasuad he wrli cut 
laxcs by ckippjEg odd fc iiim s  
o lf tke cce h-ukdred Lalij=» ttol- 
k r  federal budget. He kope* to 
da for me backward areas d  
America what tke M arskali
K a »  did, icur skaaered postwar
Tkt- sey to k a  “Great Scai*- 
fj" Vs cducati^o, i f  ke vac. txa-a 
ike scbrcvx! c.rc.c«awits tke  ̂
down areas to fvt tkeittse.vcs 
a® a»te¥‘.';att<s svK'-.ety, they wdl 
aoi }-usl -W varric.;! »■■.«.* by tfe*
At - uac "Vixt*!
eseiy'' i f  a orr»;r. ■tfet-isr xsm
eocs vl tf.c Jqtol uE. *'U.‘::.-.uc,:...;ia-
l a*.,!. ., te., a skrt.̂ --wo2"S3i
sktgaB -.-se I'CCati ..y.'i'-,ie®.ia.s.cr s 
*’v-t.-.>.£ erf tfc*' b'm..*■'■:.-$& Xeu'Sk.
fair I  fe-kus— J t t c ak e  
Wi,., ».£i,ev<- qu- gyes vs
k'.s .t
rt ^ . i u . * 3. u  u oat SvO
ts w tto'.
Tkere ; Ei.«tr5".Eg L.se a Wifcly' 
aag tc g»-'. so
Wkt-. i  *■ t IwCUEsCWi .C'l.d
LytrfUvUl  ̂ O." ;<CUw t  s v&Od .UV'S
wgat trf tk t auto yuskyardi tkat 
fester aJoEg tke ktikways.,. LSJ 
kad to say ke'd 'do $«K£i*''tkyag 
akoui tke m
But wkai? Ia  tke paS't Amers-
caa cax's pevgres,sfa ficm  tk *
res*.Us Vo ik t  tax to
Ike wies'kei't. Ike® to a .pco- 
cei.s&« -»'te wowid steit o jw *  
wkai was k f t  asa i d p  a  b*-ck 
to tke a.u'to factories as a *«
Ko-'a the s,r«|:’ se? ss diy- 
»g vp> T&e |-uJ?.SBvrts„ 
eseatua.i|y fcr kcghcr vrcces, 
are s|:rea4u;| -wi-r.fes itse crufW 
ac.r\.-B.> '■i:j'wS'c\J lii,a':.s
Tlie)- tikr K!.ur;.it bustoes*.
.\rvd. ■s*y> Mr crfuaKjB ’"tfeey
drive my w il* H’.*d 
So kis task Lw-c* ga aatural 
be.auty u  kxdLuif for a aduuctt. 
Obc safgestioe' Dump them  
toto tke sea to foirrs artificia l 
reefs wM-ck w iii atua-ct fis i-
A Numbered Account
Stooe Ihe end of Wwld W tr II  
most people hive heard of the Swivi 
“ numbefrtl * bank accouni, wheihcf it 
be in a novel about an iniemaiional 
Cfook with Don-taiiblc, scciei funds 
held ia SwitgefUnd, or i  story iboui 
the Icpendtry GoertnR irtnu rc  in a 
Swtts bank account hcaticg a num­
ber aad w>t •  aime.
The odd thing about lU this it the 
fact that it It true.
The Swill have banking ethici an 
offklat once juitified by laying: "A 
mioT financial affairs arc at sacred 
at his body or soul “
This respect has led Swiuerland into 
the liioaiion where, with a population 
of about 5.000.(KX), it has a bank for 
every 1.200 ciiircm. In the United 
States there it a hank for every 6.000, 
A compamon with Canada meant 
nothing because of the "chain** bank­
ing tystcm.
The days of the Switi numbered 
•ccount may be numbered ihemielvei.
Texas Pi
If Texai scientiiti can be believed, 
and Texas, one must always remem­
ber. hat long been famous as the 
home of the bigger and the better, 
mankind now hat a pill to make peo- 
frfe tnwrter.
Dr. William Krivoy, of Baylor Uni-
Rresiurt from lewith o rfin tfiilo is i 
hat brought about a change in the 
Swiii banking laws that wU| require 
the details of accounts belonging to 
fmeigners to be tfport« l to the §ov- 
ernment.
Though a Swiss law protectini bank 
accounts has been on tlw statute book 
for many yetri it didn’t come into 
common usage unttl just before World 
War II began when German Jewish 
refugees deposited their money there 
in an .attempt to protect it from H it­
ler’s investtgatloni. Now there are 
millions of dol!.irs sitting in the banks 
rightfully belonging to individuals bad­
ly in need of the money.
Publicalion ol the namci of people 
who deposited money may enable 
heirs to claim it.
Fortunately, for the novel writers, 
the svstcm won’t dis3ppc.sr complete­
ly. The number of a Swis* bank .ac­
count can still be the goal of a fr.antic 
chase.— Hamilton Spectator.
V lC T O ftU  ICP> -  T r i l  m
#t>t»r,n23ST B r l  I  > s k
setmt to 'fa* faooflimf. and iA t ly
«k Qirf IMS'II rr j.iy  »i>k a SfkeJ-
aily verstoa ©f; "You am't « # •  
no^ai* r r t ."
Bat f ia a -c ^  ar# |« «  as faod  
that hs» aa5w«r m il t«
a lot »-iUi if f ,  andt and 1^1*. No 
oae. frSMB eov'erBKvtsi ie&der't 
to th# piOVtoe«’s l>u;i.a#i'» «;>«*
li5WBii!.y aarf l a b o r  kaa«-f*.
a##m» atrff to p b t wnk eesefi- 
dene# liv# coar-*.# to#
boom w ill lak#.
Perhaps Ik# m a a  r#a«to  
for siBrertitoty U  e-spict-totiea 
B C - 'i  « i i i  cQstma# to ive a 
#raooiny asto., 
a i lu rh , v-iilftfr*!*;#
to ottlild# tftharcr#
The three rfiij&r 
mffeii prodirt'td t j t  the s«uv. 
tote U afiftf the nest detade ar# 
to hydro • *5#cirlcuy, M e i i r y  
and mtnme All ar# rtsoutre­
bated, and non# It  r rr la in  to 
generat# an tm m edutr ikK.js4h. 
toe of th# tecoadary to,duilry 
that aoyld suUdity and tnvijo r. 
ate the sn.i!i*l boom.
Soro# of the fs fy trr on te v rit-  
mem p iaa i are alrr.ort ever- 
whelminK In the t *M ir  m iln te i 
fiekl. B C  Hydro and fV a r r  
Aulhorjly plani to »{::*rnd t>0,»
a y # *r  »  #ap«ji*«s  dur-
iB | xke E#»i l§  » iis  uje
f  i.4u.. Tear# a a d  Cciufsbe* 
iv3-*e.f dev'tjt>pR i«® u atvatufe-iaf
m/m taaa half rh# i«,al..
Goversjstoet nfftrta l* n y  B ,-
iSe(©©,,iS® ss ec*i.lnifta£« ■••£«% 
is oB she dra«=i£f Itoarda 
to utdatses alan#.
ia  the p jlp  aistd rapier todua- 
try . vtofk is uader »-sy 
ta.d,.fiCii„un5 la  is#w Bs,3|li ais4
t*p»a«to« 'Of evtoi,4»g jdaisii. 
aad aneiher fT1».eC0,td6 ’ i* <#i 
the dr'swiaf bsards Kor doe* 
tJu* leJI the W'bal# nsryq lii#  
f ig a i'e  rep ce teE ts  oalv to v rii-  
R iem  to  g ilam s and eQ u lpm em . 
w h r i#  a e w  usUU m iil uveas 
r.feitotia srf stord# giSSei to wiJ- 
dertseis a rra i
The tototog i t r d  p#t.r©levam to* 
diif'lrirs. f>i''ai''ed a litsle m  IS&I 
Ifai t'tont forward t ira ie i ar#  
brine ptrtdiCltd fof th * nest tiv#  
y e a n  with new #iric»rt ffio tra rt*  
asil j'ifjifltoe pfoje'fla a* th# 
mala iac#»tive*.
L*}-.saiSo» ti undff « * *  tn 
prodactioa of ropjier, froa’ and 
mohkders-.s?rs. ».!.h a SVS <»:<* t,.io 
ro;t>rr nstne awl mil! t i» ih  r |  
S’.' aart as xhe t o f i e i i  s to f l#  
tovejtmcfit
T»( ;-T I ) L *: ltr%
fij-rfrcti’4  to In t>;vrta*,Kin nt%i




veriity, says the pill has already been 
m t e d  CM} i l ib  juh i i 
atic results.
The effect of such a pill on an other­
wise dull fish c.m only be Imagined 
but there must be many in Texas wlio 
look wistfully into the p.ist and won­
der what might have been accom­
plished if only Texas scientists had 
been around in the old days.
How unfortunate for Shakespeare 
that he wasn’t fed smart pills. Poor 
Ncwtofi had to get along on (he brains 
Gotl gave him, poor man. Bernard 
Shaw was born gcner.ations loo soon 
tnd poor Einttetn mused the boat b f"“  btYt tertwtetf te te fw ttte ti--^
a T # i» «  mit# general subject wiUi toxicity of
■ '  * “ *  " " I ! ’ . .  .. J volatile hydrocarbon*.
Perhaps Texas brains wtll next de- But for more immediate pur-
vclop a time machine so that the acci- !»»«■. what ne^i to be known 
. '  . . . . .  i* that such hydrocarbon fume*
dents of time can be rectified.
B r D R. lO IE P R  f}. .%IOL.VER
Dear D r. Molner:
Not too long ago I  read about 
the danger* of snlfftng glue. 
Where can  J read up on It, or 
can you vk-rit# a litll#  aliout it? 
-M R S , K D.
The pulrfic library would
Bygone Days
1« TKARR AGO 
January 1955 
Tha Kelowna Packer* defeat the Pen­
ticton V * 5-3 here in the arena, and 
Middleton moves up into third spot. R ill 
Warwick I* still first, with 38 goal* and 
18 a isU t* He Is credited with four "hat 
tr ick*.’’
to  TEARS AGO 
Jtannary I N I  
Harold C apoul stars for tho Varsity  
ha*ketball team, playing against tho 
Kelowna Shamrock*. The score was. 
University "Frosh" team 30, Shamrock* 
24. (Tarth MacDonald, on leave from th# 
A rm y, led Kelowna with nine [>olnt*. 
Capozxl racked up 17 for UBC,
10 YEARS AGO 
January 10)5 
"M r* . WIgga of the Cabbage Patch’’ 
wax billed at the Empress for th# first 
week of th# N#w year. Paulln# Lord
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P. M actean  
Publliher and Editor 
Puhll.shcd every afternoon except Sun­
day and holidays at 492 Doyle Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C., by Thomson B.C. News*
"•p t|to ri'’L tm it« l.“ '‘“ ''''-‘'~''"“’“ ”''--” ...
Authorized a* Second Clasa M all by 
the Post Office Department, Ottawa, 
and for payment of postage tn cash. 
Mem toir Audit Bureau of Ctrvulatlon. 
Me\.,*>cr of The Canadian Pres*, 
l l te  Canadian Press Is exclualveiy #n- 
titled to the use (or republlcaUon ot all 
Nqwa dispatches credited to It or th# 
Assoclatetl Press or Reutori In thiv 
pniwr aiul also the local new* published
starred with W. C. F ield*, Zasu Pitts, 
and Evelyn Venables.
40 YEARS AGO 
January 1923 
The weekly Boy Scout Column gav# a 
cenRui of the Scouts and Cubs In the 
Okanagan district. Kelowna: 50 Scoubs, 
4(1 Wolf Cubs: Vernon: 47 Scout*, 27 
Cub*; Rutland; 2(1 Scouts, 13 Cubs; West- 
bank; 17 Scouts, 0 CuLia; Ea.st Kelowna; 
aeven Scouts, 17 Cubs; Okanagan Mis­
sion; 0 Scouts, 20 Cubs,
50 YEARS AGO 
January 1915
Sunday, January 3, wo* set aside by 
Royal Proclamation as n "D ay of H um ­
ble Prnyer nml Inturccsslon" through­
out the Dominion of Canada, and church­
es all across tho country held special 
service*.
M  YEARS AGO 
January I90S •
M is* E, 8, Reekie, a vocalist and 
musician of rare ability, opened a studio 
two c or south nf Lawson, Rowcllfte and 
Co.'* store. "Kelowna Is Indeed fortun­
ate In possessing a teacher of her quali­
fications," says the Clarion.
are dangerous except to dlluto 
amount*.
These hydrocartx»n* Include 
gasolln#, lighter fluid, the bad- 
smelling carbon ictra-chlorlde, 
and various related solvents 
which evaporate readily and 
arc uxcd to dissolve the sticky 
constituent* of fast-drying glviex.
In nature, the solvents are 
much the same as those used In 
some ruht-rcmoving oils, some 
cleaning fluids and other such 
product.*.
A faint whiff of the odor, with 
nlcnty of fresh air to dilute the 
fumc.s, w ill do no harm. Hut 
sniffing or delllverately smelling 
the concentrated fumes can 
very quickly do damage, and 
sometimes the damage Is per­
manent. Death I* rxvsslble.
If  you w ill notice, a good 
many useful household provlucts 
(Including such glue* and ce­
ments as contain thl* danKvT) 
are clearly marked with a warn­
ing: "Use only In a well-vcntl- 
Inted place." That moans Just 
what It says. A fan la kitchen 
ventilator, for example) Is a 
good preciMtlon. Or having 
window* open In suitable wea­
ther, Hut, of course, keep the 
Inflnmmotdo varieties away 
from fire. Most certainly do 
small, stuffy room, and u Ikivc 
small ,stuffy room, and alvovo 
all do not sniff them directly, 
r whluh can mean inhBltoB' hun-
BIBLE BRIEF
"F o r a i the heaven Is highB  
Is ills
' An Atlanta tixychlatrist and two 
New England collcngtics, who have 
itudicrl the subject lor five years, says 
wifcrbcuting may actually hold to­
gether many marriages. Perhaps \ But for the nicrcy of God ev 
there’s some truth in the saying, “ A ‘ T . Uf« wnuid bo one of misery 
woman and a willow tree. . , Ihe
above tlie earth, so great 
mercy toward them that fear 
H im ."  Psalips 193:11,
|)‘\t
therein ! All rights, of rcpuhllcatlon of 
l ’T * V *i nwfClil‘*T lt ip « te lif t" M w h i* tt» *” a lttr*T ir**’***"h!Qf'9--yot
•orv«4, ' bfl."
drcdi erf tlm cf as much of th# 
fumes to a few moment* a* 
would I)# breathed from ordin­
ary and careful um '.
Th# fum e* can cause uncon- 
aetoutivett O f ih ty  r * «  be dan­
gerously damagmg to the txxty 
even though unconiclousne** 
doe* not occur.
The greatest damage I* de­
struction of blood cells, and de-
Scneratlon of the liver. The  
amage can be curnulallve, !>«*- 
corning more .‘.evcrc with each 
exiosurc to llie fume*.
Industrtally, the danger has 
been elhnlnated by adequat# 
ventilation or other safeguards, 
where needed. But there is no 
way of protecting people who 
refuse to protect themselves.
How much damage ts done by 
glue-xnlffing as well as sniffing 
of other hydorcarbons. Is d iffi­
cult tn say. The damage may  
not be recognized until some­
time afterward.
However, one physician of my 
acquaintance ha* had six re­
cent case* resulting from this 
foolhardy fad of gluc-snlfflng.
A good many youngster.* have 
behavior problems to start 
with; many are antl-*oclal, and 
do tho gluc-snlfflng "for k ick*,"  
which 1.1 a worry excu*e. Per­
haps noine have done It on a 
dare— tiut at least they would 
probably have sense enough 
not U) continue the jiractlce.
A chro:ilc gluc-Htilffcr needs 
help with his psychological prob­
lems In addition to such medical 
flupport a* can be given, t)ut 
remember: The damage can 
easily go far enough »o that It 
cannot D# corrected.
Dear Dr. Molnnr: What Is 
‘ 'bilalural retrolcntal fibro­
plasia," and I.S there any cure? 
-M R S . M .M .
Hllfttural :ncan* affecting both 
sides—iKith eyes In thl.* .case, 
' I f  Is ati eye cdhilltloh that de­
velop* very early In Infancy, 
more often among promntura 
bablen, caualng blindness, Thor# 
1* no cure,
N O TE  TO  "CURIOUS";. Cy­
anosis moans that tho skin has 
BSflumed a dusky bluish color 
bftcauso—from one cause or an- 
other—thc blWKl lacks ndequat#
year at a total emx of aboat 
ajsd a
rcsf-jfer ir.i&e at Eststo* Lake »  
S'tfaeduicd t®r prtxiurtioa by 
t i i i .
Wesfreb li to ts  L id . plaas ts
spess'd HI 'd#v#kia*g
an i f M  miA# m  toe 4^e««  
Cfaarlette LlMsd* ftee ftrn i ha* 
*]f««d  as agr«eme«i wito Ja<p«-
»#{.» to ie ie tt* t« teU
le%» erf u«Q aitoreeti'atet a.ad 
SS..t»0® ton* e f eo^.iper caac**!. 
ira te * •  year.
f i 8 i r M e .N f l  ARIFJUDI
Gevernmerst s la a ttir *  to o *  
B C. maB'ulS'rtuirert as fcaviag 
bad fsrtary *bi,(»mrisi* o l 
toX) tSW tb it %#♦{, vp eSgh! 
ree l f i« a  t id l. Bat they a lio  
sfec»w m&r# toaa half ibe t,-;Aal t* 
tracesL^ to th# forest taduittry, 
where m.oi,t taf th# pr«f.are it  ist-
tJ# beyttod ih# raw -m aterial 
state
Tb# p tr i world m arket* *rt!l 
play to the 0  C boom l i  herd 
to gsute The m.Lntef lodm iry  
i» ceristo to fc# »’ji.c rp tib ’.e 
wherever the jevj-iuclifvrs u.?>'t
!u-! VJ, l:.» i'.ifig'tfl f ’t-tf'Af n<:'f.
ifid  the p i!p  aod p*r»rr toduitry  
€ 1:j# h i\ hSfd t''y hi|,hrr
la?4f>
.X? «,n<* Sft'tuitria'ttt,
t»'a«S chsirffisa J, V. C lr*#  c l 
M sfM ilten . Ploedel and Powell 
River, hsi evp'rened conc#nj 
s', the numt'er rrf mtUi
t.cinE pror-'-'Sed for B C. and 
hintr t at the tosribUity of a 
market glut.
Hill t^nds and Forest* Mtola- 
ter Ray Williston's response to 
thU t'ciilrnlsm  I* that th# pulp- 
m ill Ixjom I* a natural out­
growth of w<»rid-»td# change* 
In the packing Industry which 
have ptodacevj a growing de­
mand for kraft product*.
The B.C. trade and Industry 
department’s annual survey of 
the province's leading Indus- 
W a lt it* , Jurt released, shows 
businessmen did Lwtter In 1964 
than they predicted a year ago. 
and to il toay eaptsl on avm 
better year In 1965.
Premier W. A. C. Bennett, 
w-ho heads the province’s Social 
Credit government, say* he 
wants lower t.it Iff walls l»e- 
tween Canada and the U.R and 
recognition to federal equaliza­
tion payments of; th# higher 





i lC C ^H D lto i (AP.i -  Tketa 
a r*  fid sefarata medseaJ pLaa* 
f<^ toe aged m S ca M m *v ia . All 
ages receive be«ftt*.. 'tort to#' 
elderly de rK>i pay tosursAC# 
fjfemiym*.
Take lua iS-'year-eLI Swedito 
wt'ddw Ijvtog OA a misdest pen- 
I'loa, WJsesi fetof c*.1l t  or virJt* # 
d« 'tc r Of borp^ifcl to# cost t® 
her w4l te  as, SKaiter
•'■betoer she sirffers f itw i s.’aga# 
arues aiid p*us» or m an iis- 
defge a nsiyor 0 i"i#r»i,fcas.
Ite i th& if* of a dc«‘io f ts ft'##. 
Ssi# pays the d5»ei»'. SSs* f##- 
ser.i» She f«er;|.4 to a healto i». 
auraiic# aad is reimto»s#4 
for thrsh«*>fOi;f‘th i trf the fee ta 
ma»t easel A narttsal 
IW« eaiS* toe f»}u}vsSefc,t I'rf | l  
©I C  e«t of her own {exket
Yre# to î'S'jii*} care u avsitaht# 
in the »'*td» of fnitrfse ttospS- 
ts ii 7%i» free o re t* .
tifes.1. rr.ed.tc*l treaimttst. Isbor-
LETTER TO EDITOR
S if
tn t'h>'.'!'..'rfrs;.h TV.' Jt
w  ih e *  » » '•  c-.'.ftiliycmi 
tll,»n  Ave ly c w a lk *  Theie  
cannot be com rarrd to side­
walks w'hcre M a jo r Parktn iaa  
L* em p’toyrd At toe Laurel C o  
operauv# building at Cawiion  
and K ill* at the time of w'nttng 
snow is four imhes shirk Borne 
hsrstd!
It is a pity your photographer 
m ille d  the la u r r l Ccsop Ther# 
are duzrn* of properitcB to dis» 
graceful romlition; she Krtardcd  
children’* school; We#t Koote­
nay I.ight and J*ower, the arena, 
and many other places.
Why do city plows hav# to 
pile snow three feet high at Ih# 
tnda «f sKfewtika, m akiag  tt 
very difficult for people to cro i* 
from sidewalk to sidewalk? Is 
the Ijiu re l In too poor condition 
to k f  aide to tffssrd M  tm t of 
eavcxtroughing for Its ofllce 
roof?
Let (he city take the moat out 
of their own eye first b«for# 
ordering taxpayers to clean off 
sidewalks, and wlio Is to clean 
In front of vacant lots. What ar# 
rhurrh  janitors passing th * buck 
for?
J. H B R EA SLEY
atory w#ts.. H»e4 Irui^uattaM, 
B-ray « a a m i& a t*^  afid dr8gs. 
Sh# naay p®y f l  a day for a  
privat# r o w  aad U  for a s#mi-
fT'Siat# isMt itsM r#c#3i#i
•B li'tatmest ft-#* if  a patteed 
needs a pnvat# ihmw for is#ds* 
ea! ! ♦ • « * *  ther# is ao rfoarg#.,
T R A N iF O iT  t t  m r i
Aa amfcfelafif# i* 1-##, i f  ##, 
am li-aanf# ik ss«>a«s m# t̂ nst 
erf U"*ffisjKrsau'c« is  the neaiesi
fiutkiii- i'»6!tp,'jt*'l St 'ifi
Fa.r# frsMij the fR*t}.4:t* i 'fci&d fa i# 
to arjJ l iw «  a <4«'Ui*i #1# ir'ia irf 
ts S'rfl.tt
A foduc-ed pric* si r*as4 f »  
any m ediriBr* {.retrrilwd.'
A d a ru r may jre tc i stw vita- 
m ia »R}e>fti&ai f t r  the eldeity 
wki.f» ao'iS tetjii a in her
fosm# tw if# a W'ceS Ixi sheie. 
She pays 49 rret» fsw each I'Utp 
T lit  ee'il o# bealto tsf.jra»c#
tl >"V t»i#‘ fd .
en stv,J th t
Aoy h»i-5j.'r hJw 4'» 47, *  bo
ear .'iff re-c'cnet a i i  e *.
CO;'! f:(>.’!l tiir'-c
\X ,'.ti s‘;l tiis!, t(,c»r if r
i» a ih.'''.{tii*c »rf 
h«'.ir'tt»t b rtli, e»r#i'i*lty for th# 
\m s  • term tfcslm rnt o-f th# 
aged Many areat have a cr1 ti­
cs’ thi'tfSage of 'doctors end 
n urie i
In Denmark, if an olditer ( as 
no ifiCf .T,# or fortune beycnd his 
mcnlhly jen iion  the only e«- 
pen*** for medical care ar# 
r«»ninbuilon» toward nalli'nal 
health invuran'Cr'. For old freo- 
pie these asrrage SI 70 monthly,
EVE GI.AIW EII F R E E  
The system Insures old ptopJ# 
of free medical ear*, both la 
home ami hoipltals They also 
are cntiiled to tree or ehaap 
medicine, free rveglflsse* and 
other medical a iilstanc*.
Hospital care costs nothing. 
Aged fmctHdf eetaftned to twd 
are placed to special nursery 
homes.
RHRINERH IN AMERICA
Organized in 1972, there now 
are 835,000 Shrtners (The An­
cient Araldc (Jirler of th# 
Noble* of the Mystic Shrine for 
North America) to th# U.S. and 
Canada.
C o s t  o f  L i v i n g
0 0
fHp  .... .
IT COSTS MORE TO LIVE IN CANADA
rlrc In tho roid o t living. iTio
4
iiiii’ortnlnty, byproduct of the xilstaln
air tnorever. gradualng ape
ways strlv# th# lungs.man.
o(|unlllri«, 100) and after a
See# jgp ̂ ws# w-̂ ewaHwawwwas### ■# ̂ [̂## # gwee
bar raach#a 135.9 at Nov. 1., 
(CP N aw im apl
k\
Womeff,
W O M E ’Xi'S E D IT O R :  f l - O R A  E Y A 'V S  
U liO V IIA  |Mkil.T C « rtl£ R . T R f'ti.. IAN. f . l l t i  FAliB I
F  ANN lANDERS
Women Have Killed 
Men For A lot Less
I> t*r Asm A b£e.&a
pi a m  €4».p.t to « » ♦ , ivM-a
ti.M IliK't&U.* 'to#i T » *«  a fa,.*-1 
l» i:4  a.** a_. 'is.« (# • '..) 
a -ra  a t 4xpmT^sx.m\ sicz« It.,.*.,' 
cr^e-iajti.es’a e® al,;/»„;£.« ! 
c « fi am  itA z tg a ifs  a r* '
e.*«:'*ii«>d — proA-ried *a ra  ac*;
i l  Its# • jc '-r
1 fead t,.#»«j- fctard <c4 to.* te - . 
fezt. btat fr.f.aas ariart* rr,*,
u i» u:«* Uto >0'., './ij.*  :
.fr-.,* i f  f.r.tik i t i *  cc'rect ce-
mfoirw.a'j'C®^
- L E A R S im  EVERY PAY 
Dear L«affi.iSi|" V?-..,r fT.,wrf 
de*a asit sa«« £*«■#.• .tivvr::'.*-
St* a.Srl I J.i-'.. *.i.;i Si« ie-r
it  -5:Wi\ *
bctOt to 4to tte.r
I'li a jto k n
'•'.cato -r'ars..,*# i® kai.i7- &--t i 'c
t*  to tyj ;*




IE.* a a /a r*  -i ctLxrea
Dear A ia  ,L*aa«-f,s W * ,prcrrr.- 
a e l 'a.;! dava&tff toat ■s./ta »Ee 
•*a* l i  i t#  i * f : *  10 csi*, 
W«L. Af;#*a,. t a l  fcar it to  
Ckitos.*)' ta/p *r« to i *§0 a&3 
ao» a t  E i^ t  im'Mx. a a«c«aa 
ttejfetiE.* to Eaaok fc#r «Kia: 
l i t ,
S,t!« i.a* a dat*' L&td #>er?
S*',,ja*;. fc:,gSt fc€ Sif*t
to it *  My fe.*staadi a,ad
i Gi:»% ijfc.oai wfiat rr.’,a*,e cf :,: 
Dear A*a ia a k i '*  f f e  i  t«o; feas a s*-e ror
me m m* a i l  | ; 7 » f k r  a Fftos
«©yli<l aSmd a j |  **''# 5ky i* u, >
*» Ara? „* *a
l * 5,o.efi «».*;.* a  "..ac:#.;!̂ ** a*,'d
W . mav* --«er ^
km i^mst i i  k i*  Aiv t : /"  t
“ * ‘ '■” ■'* "■‘‘-1 «■'.’*  a t  ksy>» *.RS >:sev
St. Theresa s Church Scene 
Of Pretty Catholic Wedding
NEW MLHi lAP) -  ladtM  
Ptima Miauitar ShAacrt’a clikBtî * 
to * Ganatoi - vrapttrasM l
tmmmt i * n i  fegr —im..
Msrvad Ai« quAa cswManaWy 
rfMriai Isaa Caombar viiit to 
cAIUy Lcaidaat. k» aaya. Ilsc*> 
m et. I* adda. JMuAioaafala t-«rA-
<i0OliiS MNK̂ EHKi tA &Ckli.£ME
R»¥. G_. Hart Mfcciat-̂  *abn actastod.aato a aiut* tor • Se# waa awiitod lor toa waa wwartaf aaytiuai wie
•d at tt*  fe-veiy .aoub*-™^ j rsiua wiucb %-aa cwakwd wito a to»tfe*f wtee «Ao*« a «a«ai. ' ..
cwmaoEy toald a  St- Tbtie*a’»'cmsafwa <d uajr yafiww iwae*,; ot'**! of aq»a w>«i comfeiw.|
Catorfic Ckm A £® &aasisk«i# waa a mawAmg s n-,eai*(| with a w aa#* vi aq«a:
1:3® p-EQ vh«R M ary E ia tta ffiw vw r truaiB td with a am-aL' t,toiS«l caraatsi*,*.
CatAarma. sta'Uiffckr erf Mr, aarfjcm'toar *■*/. fba
Mr*. Joia Patro al Batlaad. | Actscg as btat ettaa was, posmi
MJS » m >
Tha wid*«,t rwa^toat at Waah-
^ A k a a s x ^ W jo c a K fii^  M j i ^ ^  (Idfferag ol V|uk«»vwr' *'a^ .aMwwrtd by m  itwsa
toast to th# tovto
by hmdi rvJcjski wa*’^  *  ^ r t a x - ^  mm» S»>o#naa craaa.
EdiB»tea Alfe#^,.^ le * ^  Mx | awd ^  '.aaars wwrw Bczsard j as4 to# beat Es.ae, Robtrt Gach- 
aad Mr#- A- M. Nk -lsob ol Vaa-I ScWAesdar ol Esm'satca andi'i riBg, cava th# toast to *(*# «n̂ i.4-, 
cwuvwt. «*efea£i«d warriaf# Wayta fhswBa* Say*f of Vaa-‘
ww». B a s s e ts  o# ytilow  a a d t  c o w te r , ,  ' j B « fo » w  W a v w #  « «  fe « r I k® # ? -
wfot* cr?safito*aco^,:.»<*voratwd; A r # c e i ^  fo»«owed th* «##%: ,tiv£va to to e ^ to ite rw  State* 
im  cfe-.ilca, a m  to * sai«»t was: sa Ttoiaof* Y<*E-,aB I j t o  I i, ceto# tk a m td  a wocd
.̂ s&fes .R*«-»sl#e t4 ■ i»3iaac«.”srsrre tEj* p-rOtEejr' fef &,» tt'-a w«a
€«£.t*.roa, %,&*). wa* a.«Mapte:.«yj' rece-'ced wearssg a re **  coteras'i tweea with a as»art m atoloai 
E.S mcc*«*r Marfar«$ Rat- is;.;? ,s_t w:to fc.«cit accws-■ £.at « , 3  t«o>%a a-ccassc*##*t-y
cLite erf 
TLe krto.e„, wm wai pv«a ,io, 
E:.sn--,ia# t-y &ex fa'feer, was 
m a Baer i«c,.|tA n>wa 
f*jiJo..c.ed With a faoc-.:# cl ws_;e 
patterted ctlc#: lastt w.to
pearls arsd a sstrt erf «hi,ta aata 
A haadarwa* td mato'toAg *wis*«>t 
sa a ,pE.Lbca s tjie  E*.li ;*  pac* 
her two t:e r« l vail of s.alt 
B,yi,<:« E,et, tfe# tower u#r of 
wtuca fe,y fraceftUly to- tfe* 
ficfcr. f-oj;rjj;g a tracs aad she 
ca,r?i&d a eascaae .bciuiiae* ci 
yeltow rcwes
Ais.t Fa'JO, who was s.a,r 
s-’.ster's {■'■:*.to<,rf &:,va«f„ w-oit a 
bx:g dirss erf r '’':»s\'3 free®
sc'jtes as-,a a v -as sag# erf tveadsagM r
pi-"-fc fc>*ej asii wtote 4a.rtato.Wrt, i ...c# ;
aiid M r* Ktsj.tm 
i  E iirm tc a . Aitserta





• y  M. I  . 1.
|«t «• W»* MW M «
M(« I* ytm wMwwi. 
Mtwlif •# * •  1* WtMtov
  »  •
«Wka *M Ckrtw
tm-aa- rtasa
Kim tmm to ai 
kHamf* tmt*4 «r> W#
IWf.
m dm  ^Uftow H aa iw Pwetktoa. | S ^ S f t S  t**s £ « « «  s-^*
Wmt mm kimsx<-% iar# lAhcer# m ^eA  thtoto; 'Th* WT6*»i-N-S?ajt# a rt to# 
la lve* Ji#w Ywar't Ev* at *>aa> hoi-t* aad Be* C.m#r«E* ol 
parua*. A ll w#rw w d l attCBfdM; (Ns.ak, a  to# MC. Oaac-cra ar# 
by eaactsra h<m hoto: atawd to hrs*| a latk i'-*rA.
aad el to# V*L#y aad a  tfc*' ife b#w* o* tha tmsda Satar-
«w bwto'l.
% m , A N D  3 IR N . A I E A A N D I R  W O O D S  S f M M i S
P&ffite by Pwpve* 51-:,.̂ !̂
pfc,il«,.to He w o rti fto'.',- i* to ’ 
tesngs ift-,.-lid toe c a . ‘
Row v> to.',*, itti 
ckaa., H* is a reti.T« A,Tto>v 
p-aa asd h*s uVo to.,i a:;
toe <S„rt> );,kes fTto.;;i Xue 1*;; 
li5.i## wa,f». I
WEew i yrv 1(0 
fitol h« totos 18 ■>#*** rf-r »j
M# to,i|4* toe (i ;to,.,af- 
let# toe'to pirff (va e-| ■, ,!giU‘:‘.e*l 
ftcr "i*..,,tts “ 1
l ‘v * Kiicm my y,,,« Y
le*'! ta  .rir 0,:X‘■ f.. T ":
w ar! v> toflati'Ci !i,.s cs;,.i ,
i r g  f. ,f'i 5» ,r,iOie
ii«,. i*  la a'*:.*- Iie*,:u, f,.*! s
a,!-* jwtotoWit a-.:5 <e.j(2 i..e  
wtit-r'#. ^faa! ,f',r ,|:a;« s, 'i.,* *•'■. e i.
M-!':, to, ti; ge,ry,k:r.Ki We ic,,a i
to - }* - f  i  itiscaa to to..rtaii feer 
OiUEg es-epi to it  w# * r *  afraid 
.1 :» 0 :1* food for a f:;r,l to be 




iV'Kf ,41 itoi* J* - Vtu 
5,tto=,.Us t t*f' fv!,r #sv.te:
Jtto. *.fc--..l3 tie goy ig  ,i' A
■-■.•A ‘ to>...J;g .toCiv../_» viî d-.. I ., /F‘ '̂ rfsU..?
ti> '(to/
1 fto lesto* t ■:) t , Vto-toEg it  toe »0 !̂ 'S#
, 't ,to'.ea i t f t o  A«,.reto * | 1,4 -.,. j j  E iito j i - . t t  tot
«. 5'tr ittoss %-i:»„ere fetf s-a-»4*w ar.'t 0*
AROUND TOWN
The East K.el&wc* C<wr.rr.icmy ;at ttw hoera of Mr*. Hat&away'* 
Had was fay wsto brtfat de«a'*jp*r«®t». Mr. and Mr* Ma-k
c’ itos lor toe *ito„,.al K ta  Yeats iMcCarty ,yj Oregv®, Tr.iv a,,y: 
Eve iiariy, Dantoug tjc -i toacerfsrst 10 W a lii W ala Ctrfiege w  
i» ti.e ftto„t.to t-f me V leL idv:v is it Mr. i i id  Mrs Ai itos.**
raiddi* '.oo’ Is tfe* VtrEiaB,: 
&co»t H ill,  th* Szajovatwr# w «# i
*toe teists a«d tha ra lk r*  w-e.r*' 
F»«y E jf iir r it -k K *  erf StoE:„B.vej'.
’,»sd asd j€s* Card M' E*>de«by
I',to*.«y' a4i.s.>*-r, stovi* £„it.*,j's
i t r e  iari.toi.td. 
ia  P^.Sif'5e®.. ta i Ptach C;ty 
-»«r« to# hast* t&
to# ?!,:*:« srSftol vile ',ei:,i m-'iS. 
S'kiSt i'-'-.e,?V, a a-M i. »'*l,,.,6g 
-v-',e vtiP'c# A i«cfse,v scpgvei' was 
p ip r -x M  *1 es.4#*..,^! aaa afo«  
s.,'P>iefr #■..*}•! ciUeis weft 
c«i toe pi!', g'Ti'ti ts#** 
,5a:,tofd«i. Sitotoy H,rftofc«.aa «l 
W,aJ*:.*,d. C E -c l I f t fL i df 
Pea.felaad. a&d Jiisstoy l«.s.to.s 
erf F«,to'rwc,>g, iJirtoers trav tLM  
fia t«  a* far aorto a t V*j»t«„
1 iciuto fT-ato Onsaa aad w **i 
fl-SOto Prtoto€toi£ 
is  Oliver. Ed aad ii-ebe 
Stetx-'-'r c«l Toa»si,*t, *«r«  itvs 
- ,  ̂ * iSliC-IS Wto.|l to* rfl-WlUrl fw ivi-
e fe:g!s**»to W # r * i w « e  ta ra  te Kii*>'s fjfs i wile '^ s  ih# bo il*  * « |  at«W ivt*,#' 
:s,*d toiit ihe:fet Be,toes,;i»naf a; fer i i , t  le g il pae*#d-,, ,̂,,.,̂ ,4.,̂  # !f |a  Rcrx i t t * . *
- id o  n a v e L 'to ff. th# t*©  iamto## i« T fe 4 :a to to e r New Y eara 'dv#
ar.a j« K*,B‘lk*oiw t»# 6 a i«  Briifite 
S»'a'igeri ,r,#,ia tt#-!!' ra rty  m tt«f
M-s^war Mali watfe rfdiJiS Bifow*
' M,AR5MAIX.. Te* iA P *-I% # i 
IS ci M i aiV'd Mrs, H. ;
S, RUey aii tie,kinf to tfe# la.toe, 
rfamuy ik>»'.
: It to c i a k-;.Eig.i»*ied aaoptisffi! 
cer't'0 'i£«!y tie-c*'tose E,:toe vi  t&e' 
■ 1 fiild i aa iue toe ,i','ri’other’a bv ;
, 4S. atid tte# l-oj-mer 
: .Mtoyrj;., SI w tr*  ,mar-
>’ i'i.iS !;-!;! U.rfe v.'.eQ 
»WI Mur f i t  tie-
¥ i38'W 5-e 1 #f aJ )  #*,! i
Kt'W YORK vv
leav# lfS.ffl'f' a td i,»# J! ¥'»'.! )-**'■! 
©f bh* |vrt':*T«Ts *rr«'!-g«a
mate toss '¥?,!!eto
1'* !*  'tor' ivt'-st ,i'-. r
jfS«up‘s S'Vii!.# s
voyf l»*f WJto hi :■•; 'w j.; 
the i «*,§'*!,’I,!',* !,'!,'« 'I, 'i.r-, ,,
»'*,| €!•»)»•',:), {! f, ,.,y
fca:ii raadr a c ri
!'t»»# r*,ae<l i,c'erc-'" r' 
w *,*11. dry t B * !  # a ! !  T n * . 
r-kiliMii, *« !* ! • i n k l e ,  j 
We-tfH 6* 1! tv
Til 5'«r'-tn# J;,,!! h,-.« »i* * g j ’
ran ft* wub a u!t>
a e*|,e ftji; *•,! tn .!: t ir 'j,
«5.r»,'gh ! V  J. ,,r -r-.re
T,*wda» te a?,ii ■..,».:, ♦ • ,.r
dlJ'tttT!,# d,fei5.r» l» ’h
*a4 kf,>; - e • ^
fler iSfri!-*». eV f t ;  y ?,.,!■> 
w e i r !<•• •• ■
« > !» s fe t fear n.,,si.,j, r.h .r i  ,< *■
b»'*'''r rkrto-r* 
fc r '# .  ’. I *  th# f#d -*'4 -t,,',*.''k 
ty''UIMS»!C»'!*Js ehr,fk »/.*i t'Uf'l: 
rro fh ried  heoittn* and «
Pedijsg d i n n e r  fown r»,»,!*#
much frf Ih# hsndrrafird 
<»!her kf.H' were
Ua,ii4 b n *  i>i4he,siT» « id  i t  Rud ;Mt'», Itosfce IS Mj „ H«t,fia»ay‘* ; i  p i#ve -,i iira r iiig #  aad 
f';!grf.it a iie,i'ic'itois », is  ' !,,U,tr<" 'IT ' '
:r i\tC i, 11:,# Cisnt'e 'ViUlvfe ts
sietoiv't'ed pi to? Cumwto^ity U»uday »».«*.>»«
Hai.i Board '¥#s v*,rv w#,y av'Jied to Notohea Calduitu* a w i j i i  Ruej
,i ttie wee ifee® j:iC«rt.:b sfaur c« loe t':fhway ;Mi's rfa>„!
'irf :h'->',!:ss- ihto ,A,i.fkgite Valley ¥'feeje it,e :J'rf-d "iVi
- [Y l'd ii'iy s  t.s'v* a is,>'it.ti sitovt ■ year
m  jvjiigu frvvffl O resti p§*»,. ,4'*,'E,# a
be,#wt#«a 4Sfhf» t- iiia a ,
d  ie  .torfa:;r r t y t m  h t t . wiiis Id ic iy a  a®3 pt,ftod t a r h ^ ^ w d  to*
arw f i* a  to b# &§«!# :,ct5j&*f a eAMrtm ik e . ,D *1 a 
iM to# Csaa&afaa \aw,#y. lo&iiri e«»aaici«4 bV' Daa-
Jcyce Fiett ea^ywd a ' i j - , a  K, K'uhs gave »a Ram », iisll,. Sr.
iitoh. few |,«si«rfs,. M r  iecfci# ,«» TYad*Mi,i '"Ac?us:id ihei# w«j* njway
M,j* u t m i t  a jiil :* t to# Ytiu’&Y meesaftf S,i!i4id[aj(/a,»*m is fo r wJi-fAMsa erf eadi
' yy^,^]«rf&er * c fc l« |rr& „' * # i| Mr#
II#  toM «|'i*^rfky, “ We #31 .k,!t tosi wewlrf be
:sa.r aa ywL 
•Tia s,*it ww^. wb#* ww wtti 
.*wv-* de'tori* c« to# V'tr&ai 
W.'iB,i«r Carwi-v"*! fc ia r#  Dw*f'# 
*'ii',vi'ti#a — '■'U.appy Sq»ar« 
DasaiMgUi'*
m m m  a ie  B iiiC A r i
L G S . A f S i ,  6fc%*aaaliwi
"'AP"   at
*#hh,",» ,:* to'.* prrf.jto ffiAwck#* 
aie wfetotd ir*i*..-i*Ly Aaid to 
seet t:i* tiid w cw a i
1Y* s,Mic-'».e*,t tor**- 
:.sus. '•■xfi.s ai« a 'aeLfary to 
hhe irf t t *  w uxtty  I  TYwawa 
tr.iirf,?':-.*®. a id  they ar# 
i:.,s fj',,'. I t  p k a id J  aittaiid 
ttjishrr-a* ta&# Larf# akjp' 
r':.ex:'i 'weisi to wetfabftrvRf' 
So-hs A t T i t  a wwti# aRasy 
ls»i..sa» w'v>rk to to# fsiia
i r  ,!:.**
W b f«  xvvu *.*v C M E liS b
c, ! , ! •
How To leave Home And Like It 
Explained To Fashion Writers
I f  rots Cwia,?t.a-
.’JvAlsef «,»:•! * i,:le, ilk . i*-'!fw tr f  'lY * was
,5ri t it ia U  Cfei'iies ftri''ii I*‘Ui#]fis,jj,4j, P}#-a,fber’'■!fi’iB theiiifiii woel rv„»*»'S*y.
S'h .lig'h: tte v  rhisiuin# lest toss i VKletisie foihilay
2# '•"•-i.'s;'#! ivf b s ffa f#  »ii&war.e#
'■'.f luc f'.i'S w j'tCi i* g,'o;,ri| I-.Yves ';_^Pfc*tfir i  n rf
r ■-..... * ' ivi-J’'Cii,'4-Si> a.'tid ! ih
. .! Jl V. h*.--!. ft!,,'.r 1.21 i  i,j,{!,}*•! * ,,,» Bt-r ar-irc-s
■, i!'wh ti*,e I ele *,!vctei riis-sSe.
»*!',! ! tfes,!-! *h»! vr:'e|i,ftst.;e 
.-■f a ekrf'g \h t f;:,:he
M.;5 Co^riiJirf t'SB feav f i r ,
,?-*r;r aru-j® Sef-.ejen', fta ip ii Kaeiier,
t-i «,.|i ;!» l i i f  !!,:,g i'i.Jsr »fiJ Hb:' e
:r,.‘ U w "*i tXf-rp I >»•, i-t !t',r W * l!i Wa’.l* I ’eLrge wcte ho-fn#
• i,lf, i,» afe e, «•;» Û e h«i.Kt#*s
L rs ltd  ■'.! il <«• f I-
hhf'.t irl;ic-i
■Mbi:3 h,3f- Jf,,'
aiaa !.'U *jv,j Mr# 
Jtorfeferr trf B.ri»»a Road.
r'i.hiffehjl ifee.tfj* Sev'«iUMSav Advrsslut •*? '
;i'Ki6i ta lY a iia a d  wfeei# b * ,“
*.!r» r i m f f ' >**'"» A» • '
sh.i.y Mi,w4>.e
e» sii «! e V U itiiif 
r {'s iritU , :&!j
S Ee-.t-!!*'S,,J erf Ke*.
a tk»a*'




i rl!e *l t)* .«  i,-.f !'s,,:! •»., *
M  r.et* **-,4 Si'i>n;, W i.jt  •,„>
,! ■ iv'e-e !v r-- *!Kti re v, t  -•. 
t '■#! H#».t mrje^J if*
k,*,r*»
A e i. f  , r g  k ill" %h"i »•„, I.
• ■ fej-r u ,f ir ,4 < " jr ,  v iie  .y - i.
: h .Cm I, I', r- . - a h ' , '  rf - r 1 .
h irf 1 * ' r«}. !• #!!,»*■' J,r,* 
hr-'-, :rr,|*h t t.o, ■■] he 
trs.rfrf ,! <lre*» JB the weylrf ■.* ft.il.uav 
V w 1 f  a r thi'rtenrsl at»vv# Use
kfeer/* .»i* lasA
.A r f i’. iir le v i nave r r
» .'h nr.i'hwt n s fin r •k if!
Y!r and M n , twraard .N-.!».fta 
f Athlanti, Oref't-'h wrr# bol»> 
••'*y f 'v rs 'i at t,h# ho,m# of to# 
ja r ro b . Mr and SU», 
O ro r f t  Madasath, T aybr Rx»ad.
Wife Buying 
Costly There
PORT M O R E S B Y .  P ifu a
tReutef»»--B,4yu5if a wife ran 
l»  aa #»f.*rn»5ve buiu.e«* m w.
aday* ter a yf»unf Parnun 
Iftflatiaifi ks t h** to# "frarke?" 
and •  Wife now caa r n t  
up to El.V.O AutU tliao  <sb.r4t 
I3,«iO».
Hi* aaa Mrs, Iti,!#;*''* rbildrea 
*!'« WilLara Jr.., Sci. Ia '# 
l„*a. If, NaBry. It; Betty. U,
M a il, H , iMvia. IS, Marv, I? ;,-,. „  1 „
in it. t i .  Catoi. f .  C a to ^ 'andi
ti,l!.,-Eg tti* £iafe;«. tap-
t*T  tm  *13 to# 
lY *  ” li*p « .# f'* " ‘ ar# 
a.be.f *« ii wuia to#ii f ia a m  m 
ad t '* m  aad Ja ii-a ty  w ill iw  
toeir Erst fiarty m igtu m sesar* 
areas, wiuli# sa ©toert m ty start 
3*  February,,
Tfa# W eiuyd* fk|'i.i*r#* wviU 
thesr gariy »afbt i*  lA# 
Wrstoiifek €«»»iiai3t,y H*,11 S:,*t»
■u.!dt'*'„ Jaa,.. ♦ w.Jto R iy  lYed- 
r'ic-kepo trf S„4,m,rre,ri*itd to* 
#n'.r##. DmttiT *f# aiYrd to 
ariE,f a I#  eft i-imrb aP'd tvtrytm e
i i  mtk'Ctint.
T tit  O f9.Pihff,i w ill faftst toeir
ra rty  ft.iffet i« to# V#»ti«  Ikout 
Hat,!. Mit"uriS#y. Jaa„ |, W'lto
siftTc <1 NCX/A
ROTH DAIRY
P ie ttC C It IT D .




fiW  Civiiii I f  irnm
'f« i •«*«% '
MlHiiy WMM ,tsWHi tH iM r^
•  f.«NpiwW
ta i ia lw i
K E L O W N A  
O P T I C A L  C O .




, ,  , . , . * "brid# rr lfe ,'*  wh:rh h a irf. •.•' e •,
.,.tf *r..l -..ft t.iwsfi R-rfihv of t*e *j # tridiuof) ef Paruan Irf# i-.-cf a- » 
U ‘ f,.''!a fhrfi'.l a rem wriei, hat. wtUi U e  i<..,. v #
‘ i  ttri|h '„r-f. H *-*3 .| fia rc h  of nvUiiatK-n arro** the ! ng stH'.rtt
».;'■ _ tzh -* frr,Tn'4e,tifoTy. m rreated rather torn  -  '
r;'.r=i- hrr.s-h 1 In.et,. over the New Year: dsntlnlihfd
dasr# aad a buffet ispptt » 
!tie  {-tovW#4.
j Saturday, ia a  I I ,  to* Twtt!- 
j # r *  of Oyaraa-WinfieldrfTeistre 
! at'#* Will bait iheir f ir i !  party 
jn ich t of toe seiioin in the Wtn. 
j f t r V f  C o f i i f n u B i t y  I l a t l ,  C h a r k  
.. . ,f Ihsli* of Fearhlaod i* toe caller
lo u r  bed,roo-ni :n the ©rigmalj ,^,4  every w e  h  wekome,
e;t- e,'h'.;gh. i-o| Saturday, Jan, I I  i i  toe
.!*« !.,• <-„iH'r I ann,ual Starch of Dmiei dance
':«e-3 ?r» V.e >;'ata
Anna, ». jL»n.my. ?, Tommy, J. 
ami Jeaafi:#. 19 msaeto*.
Befar# th# eouj^ek m arrtat#
the h t e a t n t  t v
fe,;.4tRSe-'i a* ifh w ij *t,<f church 
H’i  agreed Itia l toev'v# got 
alfvflf W'flJ.
!•"* ¥, e»




V!;,,i , ,'r 





ratafvn •*»'. Tin..">'nv I'.etijg of: 
w.nen to re icjnh;* w o o l l e n U n . t  wh.tc l u ffi that d.«!b!.-<ra»
^  ‘ff*’* " '» ‘ Y b e 's n d ii M r «nd M r i Kenneth Hath-
.  iL i k  , w.iKitfrfv# loh.tion for the girl av*av. and Melody hav#
a cloth ct tX houie wiih i- fv rv iw h ,. n  indecntve #l«>ut l.-aving returnfHl safrlv .vp,.,
lift# fu r. to# atara wer# «v«te.‘. l  rwvrito 1 , pending the ChriJtmaa holidava
M idJH  A i. r o M » i \ r ,
FEfHTl'rf. (h.t ‘ CPf — The 
NV'*’ S'ear fu * i t  at to# hom e! ,  O x .-c r i t .v e  McvJival Servicei
of M r. a n d  Mr», Mi r h * e H^ , ! * ^ * " ; ' f * ' * ‘ ''‘Ctof  WeUingtnn a n d  Waterloo
■,,'/hv ravMis# n A ' r k , l a c f , , .
''Bndtp p r ir r /*  in m f  form i Ntudym* Ih^ frasi*
t * # ' #
m
f
mis liO l SI W il 1; (  AN DR V>V AND FIRE IN rilR E i; SECONDS
SOUTH AFRICANS PROMOTE NEW FASHION
another, eci-ts throuchout sno-t 
of th# territory Hut d ha* 
reached H» greateat refinement 
among the Papuan* of the jouth 
coB*t o f this A uitrallan te rri­
tory 0 0  th# itland of New 
Guinea,
Traditionally, the payments 
were made by the clan of the 
young man to the clan of toe 
young g irl. A ll refaUvci iharcd  
in the complicated svstem of 
payments, which could go on 
for year*.
P A Y T O  T in s  B R A Tn
They itarted  at the betrothal 
and continued not only for the 
m arriage itaelf, at which a 
great dlitribtitlon o f gifta to 
relativ## on all side* took place, 
but also at childbirth and often, 
to a final payment at death.
I f  the woman left her huiband 
or no children were born of the 
union, relatives of h»r clan 
were under an obligation to re­
turn the "bride price."
Many white men who have 
m arried Papuan girls have aho 
found themselves Involved in 
the "bride price" spiral.
While they usually manage to 
avoid the larger payments, 500 
Australian pounds is not un­
common for Austrnlinns who 
m arry Papuan girls
They also have discovered 
that, under tribal law, they 
have other obligations such ns 
housing r e hi 1 1 \ r s  p ic . id. 
ing food for the wife',* cinn, and 
giving ceremonlnl gifts nt cer­
tain times of the yoar.
W ANT IJ IF E R R  MOVl.T)
NEW  n b l . l i l  (AP> M em ­
bers nf the Indian Parliament 
have demanded the removal nf 
a leprn.varlum near the 'I'nl 
Mahal at Agra, 'ITiey contend 
the sight of le|>ers upsets tour­
ists who come to view thn 
famous tomb.
b ility of amalgamauon- Be­
tween them at present they 
hav# alwut 9.000 lu b icn h eri 
and hope for som# 13,000 If they | 
join forces. The mov# would be I 
toe first among Ontario’# 31 i 
medical co-operatives,
WIFE PRESERVER





BOOK & O D T  
SHOP 
M l Bernard A##.
Ph. 7(C-311I
C®ntiim#« *1111 Sgfitrtlajr, ItBotry •  
«tiiy  uRtdvertlwd tnJoet
McBrlae I * i i t * g *















g u ii»a to 9»  0 0  
til merchandise
l * a th * r  G#«4a
20% OFF
H A IR  D R T E tS
20% Off
T R @ P H Y
Jewetlen 
111 Bernard A##. TO-MZO
SfNtnkI# m 
ifuitclolk und y#i»'H n#« only 'diMt 
hwRa tn te*», yvvid vw«|m owsay 
ago** and wsrta* iMk,
People Do Read 
Small Ads . . . 
You Are!
JOHANNE8BUR0 (AP) 
There'i a brassiere holster for 
the fashion • conscious S«Milh 
African woman who packs u 
gun.
A Jnhahnesburg maniifac-
tvir«'r i,s marketing a harness, 
to tic clipped til the bra be- 
neiilh blouse or swciiH’ r, that 
w 11, ci,n-v (in.viliing Irom , a 
Miicll i(.U(ii\\«'ic til h ' , 38-1 «. 
lllire (X-cKil
k«ep th f  color le h tm ir t lg h t -
Prosncctive client# are told 
the holster fits snugly at the 
side and the busUlne remain# 
unchanged.
Tito sales campaign i.s di­
rected nt women who have to 
return home unoscorlwl Inte 
at night and, tho(igh owning a 
gun. don't wl,sh lo use -the  
-ititndard bell or shoulder hoi-' 
sicr.
"'hiribh  
f 1 r e \'   'a r m, Women acquired 
gun# for a number nf reasons, 
but their main concern seem# 
to be fear thgl at lomo time 
they may \m  attacked by one 
of t h e country's ,11,000,000 
blacks. '
All they neefi for a licence 
Is to fill In a 'form, giving 
some reason- such As self-pro- 
tectlon, and pay the eqiitva-
For Dependable and 
Economical- Home’ Delivery 
of your
DAILY COURIER 





F R ID A Y , J A N U A R Y  8
Printed Cotton
Ideal for dresses, pyjama#, etc. Gdod 
colour and pattern Miortment.
36" wide. Only, yard u H C
Girls' Sweaters
Broken assortments of girls’ sweaters,
cardigans and pullovers, some infants’ 
si/cs in the lot.
Values to 6.98,
Ladies' Flannelette Gowns
Long and walix length in assorted 
pastel prints, 1 # \a
SizeA S. M, f.. Special 1 . 7 7
Kotex
Proportional feminine napkins. Regu­
lar, 12 per box. n  £g%
Sale 2 for 60C
children's Oxfords
Black leather upper with vulcanized 
sole construction for stronger wear.
Limited (pianiily. Si/cs LT 
D width.
Regular, 4,98,
-  3 n and
2.99
Corn Brooms
Ciood qualiiy .1 .String Brooms. 20 
only. One per customer, A H *  
Reg, I..S9. .Special ##C
Men's Gift Packaged Sox
2 pair per package in Balon or Kroy wool and nylon blend 1 Tfl?
itretchics. Reg. price to 3 .50   ........      Pcr package a j/  J
Q m p e n e .
iN G on i»onA Tt!;o  a n  m a y  i« 7tk  
Phone 762-.5.122 For All Departmenti*—nShops Capri
r
w&m f mmmniA HAiur cmma. m m . m  i , wm
UPER
l i M q a a i f A i i n
* GOV'T IN«iCTED * CAMADA CHOia OR CANADA GOOD
C H U C K  o r p Q I *
R O U N D  B one
ROAST
•  CmH feif«cM i
•  Casais CiMie* «r € C m 4
Chuck Steaks liaiHF*. C ra ite re d  B e « «    I k
Mature Grain-Fed 
Beef..............
•  G « f * l
•  ta m i*  C l N k *  e r  C a i a i a  G e a d
39c Cross Rib Roast
•  Gewdl Im fum i
Bologna
r e ^ r
%
M a t e *  
C aaim W ** 
B*ei .
•  t  RiaJbis Sficed Side
B y Ike 29c Bacon !•& , Pktoet fa« 59c White Rsh 1  t«  2 H  Eack .... 39c
? s*S R ip r? rY :4 j'K T  ■ a i M i i i a B i f S iL i i i .A ,  m f e  l  r
AU PRICES 
EFfECnVE
Thun., Eli, & Safo 
Jan. 7th, 8th & 9tti
wT arsravx hb  
aicin 10 uMiT 
Q i ' . m n u s
You Savt 30c. All Brands
ICE CREAM
A O r
3 Ipt. eta. . ■ # la
BREAD DOUGH
OM FaaMwitd. f2 for 29c
COCONUT MACAROONS
^ Q | .
c k  bm . ___irh pkt v /W
GREEN BEANS 
Y«k AOr
Frtwea.... ....2-ih. poly “  # la
SOUP
aackta  Needle. me f  fa  fa5 89c
GREEN PEAS
Dtlnor Frozett, ^




 ̂ 2 for 29c
HRRY TEA TOWELS
Cantci. A O r  
Ref. 7 9 < ....................  Each T'/la
NOT SPECIALS BUT E\
DISH aOTHS








Nabob 3 Fruit or Seville, 48 oz. tin
You Save 40c.
Squirrel .  48 oz. tin














Apricots fo r15 oz. tins




You Save 18c. 
So Fresh .  . lbs
You Save 6c.





2 fo r 57c
BREAD s. 2 for 45c
BdMd Dally
bi Kelewna.........................................  24 oz. loaves
HEAD LETTUCE iS’i  . . . . . .2 for 39c
SWEET POTATOES^.. 2 ibs39c
FANCY RIFE £1 ^  AA DKUCIOUS McINTOSH f t  ■■ ^  A A
BANANAS O lbs 1 00 apples 8  lbs 100
OPEN EVERY FRIDAY TILL 9
Mayor Rice Looks Back 
On Progress Over 1964
Y E E N Q K  — M « > w  EHvuod.foc arteries a a i  rc la tic f sites | 8€:$>eiij' so&ed. Vernoe 
C. Mice St toe 11^ twesrtAg-ixti ters. Hbc lepan  spelis out oux|ym  ntsde very ooosader'Stke 
Ctesmmmq' ol tbe to r t*  elected'po»itott »s » centre igrosrto since toe Ward reinart
aMertotai to Vet'oaa C.ty Couzv serving toe n i ^ y  grostog^wss itodensiten- “ Zeetog laost 
cti lanked b»4k ovew IW . 'Kwrto OksMgsn '* ' tie fiemlAe and meet t i»  netdt
f M s |W  R k e  said “ la k e d u n g : p e v e s ' M  **  evpsadaag ew aiouRitf
t to c i.o v e r  .ll«4 me sre ^  protect-
^  « mx»t scuve > * « .}_  ^  P^smag". ssxt to*
S sto e- large suois of meeeyi** ‘f * * * f® f * * i2ayo«r. He urged couacS to takef
were cspeftdLad m  surveys, s tots mauer wito dispsMto'
covery ia  returu* maaifoid d u t \ ^  ^  ^  towsrdb?
■ ;i«s more tosa attes »««■«*’*-;Verss»’t  p r e s e a t  “ gry-etog' 
%y, 113 te r rent cited p a rk m g '^ ^ -  to toe fe u re .;
-»s a fusjGT p n *le m ; €1 gsve n ,
a* Il>gir ck4 f crofek-ra Keier-' 'espressed destt*A i.,to *tr .vtoel • - - ^ - s ja a “» 3t '« 'to s i l »  v to  me- de-*
' -----  ■ua'Serta.kiigi dssg toe
n a u K ir iu i  n m T  fW K W S B . m m .  fA M . T. 1 M I r a m t
Dates of Carnival Sports 
Submitted to Calendar
VERXOK Dstos for -tfctidriS, gy irx isa c  sna j«ay 'Siis- 5 Winter Carsa-vai lust of eveati 
faito _ aOB'isa i Vtxoue Wtoterlpilsy on Fcto 13 sna otoecs. | inriMOtog pageSAtry. skuaf 
Csrsiivsl _ sports event* .fesv*;̂  'iW ' to iju s iin  t4 a l  Erit:-i,fe|fuidesi, 'ia^vhBg, s is ta if. curJ- 
t»«« iiiatoed to K: i ^ t o  Mart-i Cc-iuiatos* spiat a  toe | tag. l»ocl.*>, sccisl. bsssettosi:
lasA, c<><«rto*»t» t f  & « rts  aaaj F r tn w 'is l Sjywt €dxaims toestoe .itod «rtt
Fitoes* CoaunitiEitT Piogrssuf't reotjccjc'-eaded by toose attend-j were seat w  tfee Govcratsen' 
&a.ato„ Fttoess aad S|s>rts I lag tfee last f*-fet;c t«»'iisg c l | Travel Suiea- cffic*,. Vkfon*., 
uvtstoB. # i  Weet 'iJto Avea»e.{tl« B.C. S p o r t  F«d«r»t»a stsn-idrunng December, to be ackto- 
VaaccKivex, fsMr a c iis is *  to toe: »tituiK«- I «  jb to r ii o&c:ai catoadar «f
**j«endivares cas be evtiecled,
TYi*je r«v.ovenes w'ili lu s iiiy  
tac dtcuiceu made tn exn'bark- 
HBjp OH tiWCBS.'**'..........  .........
Mayor R k»  * i* t*d , “ early la take" a good kica at our
tfe#' y« *r tte  StoaJey. Gm toe, to,. p rdbka i We s iouk i'"*^®  toe c«Et3M*a«mml «J|
re fo rt on tfee water ^  ‘seto,ag bac*-;“  3rt..s« ia l par* devea^^neiHi
iiatsoii tMto a» it  1*. a a i a* re - 'd  pa ivisg scaieuung m at mU a cru rv ti
A^atemmU wtU ta e iy  be a gea-',^^ ^  dowctowa mercfeaBts -  **■-'* He Ver-j
tr* .to »  br«r«. wa* piace-d m ’ a& i ULv.-ctov a "‘-x-a* eE.»_Tag« nx>re la -i
ofctt raaad*.''He la M b *  'scfeenie''■* "" * ' toe axtope««a-;
boped toat tfee «sommi,n«* m-'i T-’ st ^  peten:;a.I ;
trustod w ito  osif water o ia tte r*;^^  coc^deratoe mexu. as' wxiecd, fee ccntia-i
w il l iv e  careful study to tfos to set up :
,, . 'previous stuies. Mcoe.v* c o ' u k i i a  regivvwJ p..an-;
He » id , “ tost sprmg a com-‘ ^  recovered from  fojs owned ^  Ceais.tiear!i a M j
preaeasive sewage survey w a*|bv toe cnv. w  result K«r.e-' x^iaed fetttx-nm g Icx i
fuaced b d o r* u*. la  it  is a ciearj <fow« tfee Mayor R -«  sasdj
teooaauaeadatk* fo r toe .ptocmgi r* te ."  : .'** ’-o be.ueye |
«f oar lew *** system unoef a< - | |  ^’5,9 «rve a clear pavi'tfekt aa early start wtii be’,
r« y  it ^  wfcee we Esiak*!®*^®"' . tte e r ta v w  are®* re-r*u
te,i*-rat3v« toat ea iiy  m UM  Amium a  wfcat to «  wutfe* . See said fe.e an . re.re-
U k e a  aisffig tto s  i i »  l% t  * * - ic u j e v in 'ia  taviir b v iii.a ss  to»t: ”  •  !as:.n> a to  tw ve op-
a ;ri'iti'iu ., asd .fTjfato.sifcd « n.-'!.-
KFITU  rferflKMfeH’




VERN'-OH — MM Kjci T'uris.
Prev-;aviai S ^w u  Caieadar 
A iw  tsted was t ie  Ver»j®'
O urlitg  Ciub’s F'vrf 'O GsAd M:*- 
ad Bfc-sisp;.el acfeed̂ uJed few J#*,
2 » .U m d  U . im .  -wed toe jeew- 
i a  toe Western 
!v i'j‘X.c Ski Cfeamf*Jis*fe.pw 
yaxx  «sa msxx j'iw.p'«g aaa 
cr'i'j-s vo,.va.tr>- events. Feb. 13 
ani 1»-
3>iaieXiai was to fee s'...rv;i;i- 
isix to toe S^'Xt as,d i'vtoe.-s 
V an.‘ouv«r oftic.* set later ifeaa ir e j j i t c *  
Jaa 4 wfeea tn* B.C 
eVe*W WlU fee WfBipakd
Ail vi toe fcfto aaauai Veiivosileveaii
Rebekah's Deputy President 





5 deputy, vi.e-gra&d Mis A S*,to a * w  
R iv jf v l . r«xxvrd*| se<.Tet*ry. M is R*y- 
, of Kex-wEa «:..... .-x,-ta,.., i&e iLa.la-: Ra«v.i S C cito ,, f jC ir .x ii sevre- 
iatoiEialsa Refeeaafe lAxige Swa'ly-itai., aisa hlis M w ltity r* .
ti'^re iorxti dtoisg tfee mtvk.etocisd ;:jdt vi cS:,.er» v« la a  tiva.-..vex.
.1 ■JaCi, 4 to 8, aito tiued “ Pt x / I  at i  p I't Tfee vv.re".v.>£.ic.v aE.aoj.:eir:ent cf
vmcj,ai Spvprt Caleadax. W-to fee ec®Fj xyi-t.-a iS i&e tkk i-'
* .|>
t«ctotve tolfeeis wto. te reads by
Tb-e Wmter Cam ivai rfeij-ow^s fea... ^vfee d..;.'.rtoi Oirvuty Cjra'iv.i M is is 11 ster.ses
' ' ad*s tfe* afen'ual W inter Car - ' w- . .  re acvfefe.pafeted; tnstafeatiC'® evefevfeg
feivai 2®-faar.« bowfeiEg E!.«j*-ifey ber .marsfeal m i  statt, als©" 
tocffi, i.d»dtoed for Feb. I  Keto»«*„
L titiv to  Lasies, aj&-d sp*.® ,jx-ie3".tsv s<e'W .Pi.t-toa.ati s.la** to ­
b y  tfee V e i i f - f i i  t fe v e - ife a  A s - / ‘i - X e r  M I ^  J a = s  R T ,; f t ,e £ s e *  a -
|»Sit*aB we f««i ;usltotsS 
asd 1
;OUr tV i;t’:rg tiViC 
*^ *'j» r* psese-toiy le.;
i t f e , r r t o e *  A  C iea jS jae ra .to t >,I«ct..;ag to«  y«a.r 
cwedasg y.*ar* * ; f i
Si«v**»*r-j» burde® spcss ix'ss.,«f feave a H*..ar*.ed
U»pwy«r» at U rge  if to e «  step*:' ^
to pias* *£ '—̂'s.».3s, couii fee lealiieid * - j3 toe-
C'f ■a..scu!sv»i c£i U r ia u
e va e fi regtoa
ato:v£ toiXHsK rt.iiT-!5:.»s eas re - - *■-■ ...j .(xs-, ^
T   .iviS: tfee .fexfe Cxwiiŝ a.!,.
i i-x v rv  la a g ,*  a -
to::®*.
H* saxi "IlSerif L> If * IT
p c n t d  t« i t * . r  S r\»
■ ifeirj-ivi 14 Y*-'fe,-w Ci!-- Cfe...a- 
i-ii. Aid f t o .s  a..,ilxed “a 
cijfei'ai storvty d  sto is  as 
sex ltd to £fe;» cuttoui*
Mu J*.-
V tiii.fi, C ivx  Ai»s.a F tb  t  
14: V e ra is
*c».torica a - e 5 a .tafei
A>
*r* -wMf t&txka-m token
” 11t# w * t  iiB4*» ta a ! ie |* ir t  ,^vss<- ifee 4x,si
was to * !>r » * r : |« .0fi*i' .fejwe?.^ af.atte# ts,#? 
m  Ov"^ € « * a *  Srftoeg 1\ : s  re -.w -.s  'rv# 
fwvrt evaiuatod site* uader study! " “
te'rt'u3S*g the f5Tyayw**3 H*r.rif.'
M .y v i K ite  « »  xted to te ie v e  tfei! wswt iAs toe--vxva m itt Ke.tfe Favto..>v«.' Sr-
r e g 5
it
KVyV'* a |*re!*i.*i witfe
a a ii-
ga.i-ie *a  4efe
>*«,*■! :!>.',. r e v W e s t v l 'a  .A.te# *- vil*.S.*g*.S l-.a.X'T' feu-.set 
si t#  _roi.swfe* wto tm lew ulvtd! ito>s' Ci..tw vf Caswi#, *» Vwu- t to s x ii*®  Vafeey fe*»:#et;.sa...
ffecjtiy Me itfw iw d  to tot- * * - Tvv'jver .!«■*)-.* i'-tfe ♦ :.b t.&t
i*tft.isAJ5i««i ty  wgTeetteat cf- s.-.rv-ey fes’ t- i it.e ftoto'm- Ftofe* »iei..)£e
Higfew'ay r t  toiicsfig-s t.fee city 'i-,g aa.j-y 'Xfeivt tti# x e  lev-ut
New comfort as DEEP HEAT 
helps rub away arthritic pain
f^i-operty Ttee iate»t f*-;,ion'; Well over *  pernuu fcr ’Jtoe lO-te cc itu ies wx. k ti\e  gmt-ial ,a<k
f ia - v e d  b r f£ .a f  u *  w a *  to e  W fex*-: p l f 'v e s  .feave fc w i t o  fee r e f - s - t d ,  fc ie s 'w S ’.e iy  to e  iie w d j. t f  l i e  t o t -  .-.p *;,*
axes C ia k f f *  atudy cf oox traf-U-ar .lac* cf suita.tsle feuiiXiRg: uie Aisotoer iifepa:c-aE*i rr.iX-it-r Xaad sxMitTtalt-. 7 %e q ..f-ykM aut
i* tfee |A****fesl* l e x s c c s f  \ e i -  Ap^'ica-fe cf pr0 vid.m.g a irt'ulli-
si»,:&>..:3esCi t'l' '.fee VvaiviiS Ei,f.jv
VALLEY PAGE
Building Permits For 1961 
Show Sharp Rise In Yemon
YIEJOWif — B to la * f  p er« !l*...fjaaJ  tos.al wa* P .ISJ.f'T f T
fet Vesfiw* ww** valued ax ♦'.K.Ave-i as MiiXr-ae l a  me >#a.i 
tKiSfeoe * w l feaf « i a r a  «•■<£■« rstei -t-4 li.s S iR rt over iigS 
i»  ISM ifeaai as ifee irevtovu*! I'itSei w"*trr.. mpue 
year A&d st„u-!!« te-a*-t




y l\;. tlkt' %'•*
■.r;„vtx- C ..jiii,g  M;«spael Fv&
aoa’a aiipcm Tlie j.res**t site, dud* cf U :& k . t i .  'kibSk~m'''ix^ ] ^ : * * ’ VeiKSi Prep^
recosgiiueid fey ixajiy' * *  m  #!pr#m  m a&a m. rexiefe  i*si*tofcfeK'*
W'ltmg cciwi-a be lei-x aiiaa a.>jevtar a 'm  afeovia im
eatod *aviiitag«4vu*3y' c«.v« fer,gts- sigge.»m=| iwriiiUc# ivcf.ei.»w.i-y 
way .ftifcttef* are rto.Tified fe*i a well j*v .je *ix *a -i
t tO W  .fee give® tetoiA  vvvat* iS ix liw i
 ̂ T l»  t«#*Yy 1® f i l i a l  f»rwu«ME •  wtotat.W siaS aftdi
lfettvii|ife tt*e* CWafcagA'ij Va.UeyUii .iVi.#.iftt”iAfere c f  t&e iu iiia a i|.i
t'A* ptf-'iK'.iuriiy M'i.gtriiieiS .16 vasTuii-x.'iiffl w.4to  « » i t 5'U»-'i ■ k'V'.?tic»E IV t
tt*t..''.ers -!¥i-amei. Tlst iAaatia#-'Wt-iie 'tie i«vx4-®t jv.xe di«-.,-. .iii.'i MtoMP Jeiv-rij. tiA.iji;-t:!. mi
,a.&iSi!..»..'-,t*aH!it*R fciuri,s.i A.-,s..wv--«.'i^w' Rtf ajews. e g  ' iwii x s 'iexs! Cjfi fe. ViMdty
:aUs® feas ai)i,r to .a e ie iif.: T l.t sxv-ey *]«# aiSxd -'•t' 4 fic«.
ttus to#fa,rt.. M *Hsf E l i *  sUtea :« * . i  .%urst.Xfes S if-a c -. bxixy
"V tm txm  « t i  lawxAfeiy at t t e / t e a  to* gysto**.,*. *a,a x a i - '
r« lt* ..f ja 6 J  tos.#., wa* IS.vSS.f'r? TWas ». ...iitofer te  pa-ai-uraiAe du* to'! ^  itoid«t*y ivt-i.a£V|Sit«5 ©es
A new ‘ '»l.a.iiaii.g oeux..iS'iaito«'''X.***'-*‘‘ ?' * '* * r  1'W ire*a  wa* to  ! • * f i * f  as \'erca.ff,
Wto i e  «i,ta.ULi».t«a3 te fx t t r l  . *  *»«'«■
l ii c®r Vital Evas, to g:.ve'i A iwi.>tos,:ttg «#» vv:®xa- 
■*ne&i5:6i,>a to fee tog jev -jeau ,:* 'eiea as .auivrj
-a.-: lien'. ?J to Uw Fafe
 ̂ Muv.Si .ffuS drla.Llfd i..»i.a.i.i;tiisg wil! s .luiS.i,i,ig 4-fei,vw.ef s. .:'i^td E l’SII* IWnrtiv'-ivfet
, .  I I  a* a.f't.fflsi tour it-'* w m .» r y  to *aw:,|.wstt3;t a.iv**.. arvl i,t,r gisss.mg .i® - if : ,̂ .̂ 4
bsiiksiag ivm Rtt* itfxed  as l> « - ]it,*nvd S ujttg  tt«- ?.#,*-«■ jw-T-'sual ifer t f  ti.s  r to « i-s f ii fe.;e*'rtoj* twTvaut.r cf ' ’
efFiler to !ii*  valu* cf rt? .M !;.:5s  IMS Ife ii to ia 'i*-i* reuat*!.i.»i,'t*uiid.f;f- ami »a m  re.:a't.-w.;.toj 
t»«  ivQj®,HiMrj*l value j ami M ccaxtoriviai I'vfcfirrlij®*.! w.m Sfee a iri,#
SSSi.bfeO: aw f on* ins>v'ej.|isfli.3u*.;riii'' iSbi a . aj-auiri ill? f-ci.idc-s-1 “A I'iie.-M'je-v.fiirg txi .mini'
jveresvit In tfee vatu* cf S I .t.':at afef ^3 .i.«u'ii!ii.c'|.i'.,at ivii tiifei | w.ttieiiftt will lu* xrcie-®'.
totaSSiftf S*6.I.,.1SS fitf tfee tivtvsjiii . A tiitai »:f .M tiuiHxig .ir-j'tr*-] t|,...
Tfee |» rv« « * tfcjjifiSg tw-ffftitv i»I. {.iufntxfef »& i ftr.n't'ig { •r f - ;wvv a a  *hr
I. ISM to :m il* wrr# Mrotd is l> r f . *S»&4;
-mtipattd to H2 t|.u.f =i:.g |>re ' |
® iyrf'ns .fe  tim.*,, Tt,e ! ^ Pfeafr,. o.;
i r t t i ic g  m a iirf s t f  the fa v  a ie  ka» ibe wifefeci » t U.e
!toh ,n J »  W ffw *  tfe*!  ̂ ftra ! Guttum Car A i i«  ■.»?„«
a it io a rh e *  to thr..f e f f i c i r n * "•  *" Hawaii ' . *
‘‘.fej.atch are fevjuifr.,!,** cvmclud
© f  f »  m J k l  t t h t i  iz  se m
ffei* J*H k fifi
WV-iX.Wiif !Sa,«ft xx-cm 
ihfklaAliVB, vW w4*.S
C'*̂
liii )'04« 1* s'̂ ii
m t r m A i  * n e t  l a , * *  i . s *  
!*«#-» I© fetif rvib #w#> wvw
Me*! fse*ftf%'*»» tmi&m 
Utt tm its.e @t yvwj ***6., atM a
fwuii ie iii '»M w ,|* f«4...
© t t l *  I I IA T  * t m w ) # ir t  lo t * )
arctoiiiti® wte* yonj Yoa
iwow a *  *.-«rl4*g feevawMf you iecj 
a iis g h a i m aim  g.low t.k«t’* %o 
m xhM ig  Fkwaaikt (o w*e. fM«a«a- 
few*. **a««aa
tM * *M Uw ««| aM wfettw bM
M e n th o la tu m  DEEP HEUTINC in li
te^jm iter H«y4«« 'Stoa}? at y-Hy 
nm m rU'i f * f d * r -  m m im s  
T im e  m m *  -arv** r r *  uSesml
d t f i t a - i l  V 'v ift i6 e i W ! 6  f w - # * 3 1 *  W v r t *  
3.-!.utd *«3  fstl'ew 
toialljfig
i t f i i r t a j  t f t m  i m  I .  JS  t
Kov- la , w a i C .T f4 .?H . makmg'-,
ifee graegi toul to aato ot SS.-UW To fate m  imti 
Sli.lfiS The aamt ewdUt aitwrr-n iiiuihd for it.ie vrar ftwit
year agt*. tyerem lwr. iWa, {jef.T ..h i! year'* total « a *  M l f.."!- 
m n i to tilied  I 'U t. iM  an4 the ‘ fins» ao itvrtrase t f  14 for ReM
fe:rr:iTv3 wi;.l fee- mwe 
rl'|'ec*'';!t»J m .3 a •.ivL*i,g
Ix iB g  lri,K5 tiie pwal.
Contest Aids 
Retardates Home
f'3'*w >e5*«. CpJ. M a iC a im y  
■Ui 4'it,i.Jge cf tfe» |w.'gi-ei.»jii 
fey i>e! ®.i 
C'\eai.i S'iiteiWy PwiifVtig* -«.#»
r» H
« t.«*r 
■uur » t.x  
a fealf veai'f la Ver-BivB 
Js'l.e B.ruiti*w.'o.fd f r « s  Ksm- 
iiV j-r Jveiathifertil 'Wiii fe'i.4a-e 
(\*4:1 T”*! tj'iilgr
t ' i * 4Sl I'iert te.l't«>dej ie iv e t  
V rJ ttf*  m  fasi Jl ft'sy 
lti"id.ge |>ri*t.fim*is1 afiri' *«fM' 
liiree j r s r t  is  Vereo® 
The feiw-fsf'** Hridge Iferliffe- 
ffefx.1 IS ft («'»e-R.as aem ihm rB t
Induction Ceremonies Held 
For New-Look Vernon Council
Mav«r tU f*. arcei'i.rt! Frehf'h 
tr'.p
VALIEY SOCIALS
OKANAMAN (  I l N T l t :
M r* Afedr# L<e Hrun arriveci
f r o m  ISruvteli, llelgmn!. or* Dec
to join her huifeand i n f  »onV’ER N O N  — City Magistrate!Vernon usth Magl»txate Smith 
Frftfek Smith officiated at the]M ayor R ire save everyone pre- r.h ierrv who t.vok uo r<..iA .r.!. 
Vcrooo City Council induction!vent an opjvirtunllv to vav a here %onie m roi, I ! ,  m  
tor U ,. t t r r r  now trw  ,h r S ’ / /  K  h . T  ,™ r
’ 'T l.n  M .„M ,U oo. im m r f .a to ! '! ' ' ,"  . i ’' / ™ ;  *
1965 aldermen in city rouncil 
cham beri. Twenty - two city 
council, city clerk'a staff, 
preia. ftnd ipectatori were pre­
sent.
MftgUtrat# Smith congratu­
lated the three newly elected 
aldermen on their luccei* at
(iBvt iire.sident. Vernon Cham­
ber of Commerce, on behalf of 
Ih e  Vernon Chaml>er thanked 
the Mayor, aldermen, and key 
city men who have co-operated 
with the chnrntwr over the past
the polls mcnticaiini Aid. tieor.i veor, and gave his liest wishes 
gia Blakely and Aid. Nick I to the new 19tl5 council.
Turlk  as "new to civic govern-! H Weldon Steele, manager, 
m ent" and Aid. Harold M .j Vernon branch. Hank of Mon-
Thorlakson's commencement of} treal, the city’s bankers, ad- 
a second term  of office. Magi.i-idressed those pre-sent, a n d
trate Smith administered thej mentioned thl.s was the first
oath o f ofllce followed by Uteitinic he had the pleasure to be
oath of allegiance to the three present at the installation cere-
aldermen gMhcrcd before him.
Mayor Elw oodr Rice thank­
ed wtM h id  taken (he
trouble to come to the cere­
monies and acknowledged 
among the spectators former 
M ayor Frank F . Becker then 
mentioned attending school in
monies and said he found them 
most interesting, M r. Steele 
added h(s personat best wtshes 
to the new' couneit as did other 
iwople present.
The ceremony lasted 35 min­
utes.
Adult Education Classes Start 
On Wide Variety Of Subjects
Adult education cla.sses of­
fered for January, starting to­
day in Vernon include:
Identificntion and art appreci­
ation: The coiirie covers style.s 
and period! of a rt, architecture 
andn furnishing.s f r o m  the 
European, Oriental, ancient, 
and motlern iK>ri(Hl.s, IMnce: 
Vernon Junior secondary school 
fiHHia room, i l 2 sessionsi.
Agricultural bfiokkeeping: 'Hii.s 
course has been s|>ecifienlly 
prepared for the agilculturist by 




VE R N O N  -  Jtrn Trehearne. 
Al>erdeen road, R.R. 2. presi- 
den' of the Vernon and District 
United Appeal Society rcisuts.
Included in the course will Ih? 
k n o w l e d g e  of bookkeeping 
terms, recording and trnn.scrip- 
tion, synoptic.s, general ledger, 
profit and loss statement, bal­
ance sheet and income tax. 
Place: Vernon Junior secondary 
Nchool, room 2 , (10  se.sslons).
Cake decorating Advancwi; 
A continuations of the liegln- 
nors’ ciiiirse - more Intricate 
forms of decorating will Imj 
taught, also talile centre pliu'es, 
etc. Place; Vernon Junior .secon­
dary school, room 23. iKl .se.s- 
flions).
Documentary f i l m  .series; 
World's Fair and Wonder and 
Worries, Place; Vernon Junior 
secondary achw l clothing room,
110 sessional,
Fly Tying: Tie your own flies, 
with exi>ert In.stnh'tlon, A mu.M 
for the fly fisherman and for 
resort p e r s o n n e l ,  Place: 
Clarence Fulton senior Hecon- 
lary
daughter in Cairo Mr.*. Van 
Hove. Eric studying mcsticine 
and Olivier studying law in the 
Univcr.vity of Flouvcain in Bel­
gium and a daughter Francnise 
who is In high school and plans 
to Join her i*arctil,s tins coming 
summer and clioos* a university 
to attend in thi,i country.
M r, and Mrs. K. K . Kobayashi 
s|)cnt the holiday.s in Kam'l(M)pg 
at the home of the lattcrs 
brother and s).4cr-Jn-law l \ k .  
and Mrs, Paul Suglyamn, Ac­
companying them vvere their 
children Phyllis, David and 
Maur««o-'.'........
Visitors to the home of M r. 
and Mrs. Cecil Glbttons during 
the holiday season were their 
son-in-law and daughter M r . and 
Mrs, Daw.son Dickout a n d  
fam ily of 100 Mile, Mrs, Sheila 
Sheqihcr of New Westminster 
and sons Terry  and Wayne.
Herb Fallow of Kamloops has 
returned there after having 
spent Christmas and New Years 
with hi.s parents M r. and ,Mrs. 
Cliff Fallow, Also visiting at the 
Fallow home wn.s Mi.s.s Dawn 
M acintosh al.so of Kamloojis,
KG E AT WORK
ITtc Rutland Branch of the 
Kelowna (Jrowers Exchange re­
sumed full i>ncking nperationa 
Jan, i, with iHith grader.s in 
otKtration, It is expected that 
the full crew wiii be wiirking 
iintll^Homo time in February,
The city of Ujiidon, a one- 
M|unre - mile area within tiie 
metro|xjli.s, hos had its own po- 
lice force since 1839,
iT ifu '*  fot'W'jifd island w#! 
caUrd tie M. Jran unttl lTf-« 
l»o  Ci.ih f«*ii-;!rnt I j i r r y  E rn c T " '' ' ' Lb* dav* when 11 was a 
n-jKir'-t ’.!r p.najc 
<"a»h uutrjuf of !is* 
a'Tfe»u.nt wjll t *
».horl.‘y The conic i t  w#» ma,de 
ovrr ti»e hohii»v»
The proi't-efls from the cf-n irii 
wen! !u avMst th r Vem-fife 
I Training Centre, where a(ls,itt 
I retardate* sgr* I I  to to ve.nf» 
are avoided Mrs J. R How- 
sam, Coldvfresni, I* in' lru r tre - . 
with co-in<tructress Mr* O, A.
Ingram, The cen're n-ceives 
suppf>rt from the Kinsmen Club 
I'f Vernon arid the Vernon 
Uniteti ApfM-.il,
CANADIAN RED CROSS SOCIETY
KrIwwBft .luMl IFiiHicf I m m I i
A N N U A L  M E E T IN G  
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13th
I .M  p.HI.
Health Service Annex
Q u rrfisw ft)
AiJ m.ef!'£fer'r'» a r t  urgrd to l»e prrient. Every person
who etffl!j'ib-j*ed t lr f i i  Of fr5i::!e in 1964 »» »utr»mst!c»lly ft 
intn-.b*T and efititii.'d to aitrf.d tijis jiie-rting. to vote, and
to  SfrrJ.»! tiftiC e
R W. C om iT , Secretary- rreayiircr.
WINFIELD
Greg McDonngh has returned 
home from Kamloops where he 
spent a week visiting with rela­
tives.
M r. and Mrs. Alan Oilibons, 
.Shelley and I.arry  of New
Westminster were In the district 
over the holidays visiting at the 
homos of their re.*|)ective
mothers, Mrs. L. Gililxms and 
Mrs. C. I,. Gunn and various 
other relatives and friends,
Mrs, I, Offerdahl has re­
turned from Vancouver where 
she .spent the holidays nt the 
home of her daughter and son- 
in-lnw M r, and Mrs. A. Krocker 
and family.
Miss Althea Baiger nf Kam­
loops spent the festive holidays 
at the home of her lirother-in- 
law and sister, M r, and Mrs, 
Ro.s* McDonngh.
75 per cent of th# to t i ir  lOtllll'/'''*'' *'* ' H) ^csÂ ioiiicollecllons are mailed to the 18 
orgBnlifetions - iMirtiolpattnR Ui 
United Aji|H>nl.
The baianc# w ill be distribu- 
le<l later. The 1964 appeal fall- 
e<i to reach it.i target of J3R,000.
Tho 75 per cent to the organ- 
Izatloni totalled $27,000. Ted 
Brndahnw is th# United Appi'nl 
treasurer, Jack Dyke waa tho 
1004 campaign chairman. 17ie 
I |A]nlt«*d Appeal, has n .vear-round 
I *x e c u tiv e
Eyle llan  
| * t» i l l l
,of ' nine mfembns 
was 1004 publi
lOns',
,Fuc Ihusu UiterastttU in
leaniing the fuiidaiheiitais of the 
Haii\c and for thone who wlsii to 
Improve their gijme. Place: 
Vernon Junior secondary srhool 
gyjn stage, ttO scssionsi, Regis-, 
trntion «mly Jan, 7,—first class 
Jan. 14,
Upholstering, You will learn 
to ui>l»olHf#r cljairs, fwditool.s 
and to repair and rebuild old 
furniture, P lace' Vernon Junior
People Do Read 






















* a i  tiiv ea'w o ff- 'tr j. i!./! ift**  
a e a  vtftj'ft.
Rr#i'*>,feKi«ir.t* v '/i l«* vtivea
#5 'fer IJ'.I.-.* i-i t:.i« Sl-Wlttft 




















g e t a b o a rd  th e  S te in  b a n d w a g o n
Real beer drinkers are switching to Stein because Stein’s brewed 
the traditional way. Extra care, extra attention, longer aging en­
sure that every bottle has that BIG STEIN FLAVOUR, smoother 
than smooth. I f  your present brand ia juat a beer, switch to Stein. 
For complete satisfaction say, “Make Mine SteinI”
762-2105
For Immedial# Servtc#
This aprfclal delivary l» 
avallnhle nightly ■ b© 
(Wieen 7 no and I 30 
) m Only
A TRADIT I ONAL BREW
D
O ’K E E F E
stein
B E E R






1618 I 'A M K I S Y  S T .,  
K elo w n a
SAVE. . .
SAVE . . rand 




i v i m .  fAM. T.
★  COURIER WANT ADS -  QUICKEST ACTION ANYWHERE ★
FO« SES%IC£ mOSTE kEUmfik 7i|-444S
1. Hrths
F A M IL Y  H ISTO RY -  YOUR
testory r»»  fee m t n m  
wttk u( tlhe tappjF
•vtsau ~  BfertA. EMgam>mam.
lA  Apts, far Kent
LUXURY
21. Property for Sab
’ te & 2 Bedroom Suites
♦seal* «r« oeiy Y w  saay ;
fefug tiKZB i»  the Ciatsfiftcd. la
Comitr l«34M B/as* Lsr KJKLPWNA'S ONLY




•  Aj i Cjsftd;t»ai*g
•  E k c tn c  H e*t
•  lateji'CiQ
•  Cc4j>'ir«4 Aj^vkaai’e#
■ C©v«xe*3 P'ftrsjAg,
•  SwiM&aag Pooi
•  Saady Beaaa
Appy Manager, 
764-4116
1. m  s - If
FLOWERS I
C®»vey y & a  XMaagMt'-Jt I 
meaftago la u m t erf tem&w I 
GARDES GATE F'LQRLS'T { 
IS If Pftackwjr T62-Dli:
EARE-N'S FLOWi'ER EASRET I 
m  U>oa A vft T«2qil»!
__________ T. Til. S. d ]
4. Engigenients j
2 L  Properly For S ik|29* Arlides for S ib  4 1  Autos For S ib
EXCLUSIVE LISTING
Attrftrttvc byogaiev sRuatted oa Laadscftped ontE trust 
tm ft  aad  do&e ta GcH Club- large Mvisa^oom
With v a il to v a il caipetisg. ealsaet ekeu«c iutcEea. d u ­
etts, u tility  loom oft Elcivea, tvo  bedrooi»s. e iectrk ife'at- 
«i|i a id  m a ttto g  garage- Ovaer most aajoous to aelil 
FULL PRICE 112,11® — U .m  DOWN
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
511 BERJv’ARB A¥E R e d ltO fS
}  Kiaraea 2-»lS 
P. iiouferay 2-1422
DLAL m - iz m  
r  M *s a «  2-S8LI 
C Shiirefi 2-4a*l
iliatoPala 21" TV 2SS-?1« ACRES CLOSE TO RUT- iaAd Hiatr Scbad actes to. 
wikard; ftcrea to alfalfa |Aitottal .iKsiaae. l»
AR leaced, ajEKi exeelksat soei:| Jtemete .. t i- to
urigatK» €Mt proferty. Okder 2!'Adiairal 21" Ooasole TV . W M  
todraasa tom e to $>xd re p a ir:Ip iu ifo  Radjo-Kecord PLawr 
good water systeaa; garage.} '  u.s)®,
buikitog* arid eeyupaieait Rad*>Re«M-d
eluded. You dkoi-ld see ttos «*• Kaa*>Ke«ord
teileet laoMtal. Dt>wa tay iaeet Ptayer Cs«ibaBatoo« » »
MLS, Ftm » ' Fleetw.«)d i r *  TV
Realty




take over |>ayrai’ist e l IS to /





M R S H A Ll WEILS
fiei'E.ild at P'i&foa J
MCE 2 BEDROOM HOME 3
toscks sc-utii ci Pcv't CMfece c®
RcV'.eeiea'i Ave. MaWgajsy vafe- 
iaets aad tjiiiis.. aew rugs. ga.s 
aeat. itrafW'j, e k e m . stove,
fxrep'iac.e, iEade uees, i'aGs.'NOW GET COLOR TELE'VTS
VQLKSWAGESt EAR- 
15®. Teles doise tt>2Al4®. t f } favorite frcipansa »  kvrng] GHIA isaa, r*d »
i 3f :
i m  RAMBLES CLASSIC m  
2 £fc».a., I'i'iw . staodard tr'aja*-
Eiissiv* E »ii f^ ive t * iy  
M-tol' iMom. as. kvw 'a* $ | i per
50. Notices
Km cs
iw r m  M a m n  lar v w  nwoto- 
ffnaaanw av eaivars Hox. o r
tmiTKX) IKMIK Uns IMto'atolKTI 
C0MP4JSV
mmm m sasoY  e n iH  mm m
ggggSgSkOg w8l Oo ISkiiO ki 
«tev* m 'ite ewiac*
•eteO  OMUBtoa. a i « t «««t 
tar aa Wei s» wucmpiMVm AwM  
Lain taaaiaaca aa a M tr  eat-
i^ki iFat&f&tol t (klT (Im iHLC|MMRI Of
toa»|
ASHTOK - SCttUlDT -  Mr . ajto i 
Mrs. Edward AsEtae a«i«wJ5cei 
tk * eBgageavfeEi erf tfeeix daVkgs»-| 
ter Caicl, to DwaaKi ALea| 
trf Mr. aad Mrs. i 
L*c,.e SfiLrr.uat.. TEe wwaaag. 
Will take pia.~e Ft© i .  lAto. as 
the CEurcL a i iM  La:aiia©uateF t to L  sS ‘ 1>l 'C C ) L L M ^  MAKOH. i i i i  Paa- 
t e ia S g .  " y p d a s y  S* i« t is g ., »_oei£^«
5 i ,  t  m 4  S taedroo&i s-uji«.s frsr 
} Feb. 1 ©le-eufaabey. Ail LatestB  fttmtinm ru*nl« .ate*.* V V n i l l f g  C V W IiIft  ffeataes. Large prestsge s.toies
' toetow»a’s eewest a id  a"s<.wt
K E L O W N A  COUNCIL O f  »..,a.rt::s«it U aA  ia lae
W eries ai-E'uiJ nveetxsg ; fi£,.e:» 0 .̂.ea f--r la-
eieettoe of efltoers. w ill te  Leto | T«ieii:u.« L
ftt toe Heolto Ceiiire, m  F rid ay .|caiiaEaa J62-«82i.  t i
J * -  j D E u :  x e T b e i m ^
TTLE F IR S T  R L T IA N D  SOY ■ jjri,medialeiy: 2 Led-
Swuts and C’ubs are faoktmg a ? rt*-UTi aivariiaeat oa giouad fioor
L t  February. Ckise to Srftops 
Ca;.ri. Waii to waii carpet, 
cabled TV aiMi tke tr ie  heat ib - 
ilu-aed Ai.vply Ms's. l>«i‘.kt|.5, iXftl 
l.aiw.iei.»ce A \e , te.ieirf«,54i« lti2- 
, 5L5I. t l
F O R  T O E  B E S T  IN  f \ y R T f t A l T .' N L \ ~ A I ^ n ^ E N ^  B .L O C K  
»r,»d Coi«!S's«eia.) Pliirfoir'apLy■' iruw’ icadv .itvr occvrf■a.ncy, 
devetopujg. gnxitiBg aad e6 -;Sp*riaus 1 aaa 2 bedioccu 
iargtB* j sune^, ■w|>ts.̂ -date. i ‘*!;;ft>rtsU.e
POPE'S PHUTO 'STVDIO | fctid L^^gL'.- V u t*  Msx»c<r.. »
Dial I62-5$13 .|Iiej!4aid A \«., caU Mrs, Gabel
H 20 Pafiaoiy St., C&reer 'jat IgJ-gSSS.. IS3
Paafesy arrd We.it Ave
FOR SALE
i  cedroora osuBtry to s ie  c.ksse to.- Large b v ^  area.
KacBea asd bath.. P a rt tsaseavc:E.t. 22® wiruig a id  oil iseat.
Lĉ vv Taavs- Fuli Frice SS.iiWC Try yofur crfier axd tc rn ij. 
M L S .
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
R E A L !O R S
>43 B£R.NAi.iD AVE.NU'E
Ev«iiags call:
S. S.itock  ____  l€ 2 - i i»  H Guest .
A. W airea - . . .  I«2-4«» 8. Parker
E. Ly?d . - .. l e - m s
PHONE. I£2-3iM  
   T€L2»?
i coktf. TV t©i;rs-ci€eas. h! easily 
>,creeii.$. a M  
guaranieed
INVEST — 13 ACRES AP-, ,
pruved G teuttorei ^  ^  ^  ^
Road frozitage. water. V i e w h ^ ®  ^
proF«rty. Uv« tax area.
pLoee I$2-3i'S3 1% P “* ^_________________ i T \  cctor acreea tooay to TV
3 BEDRO O M  HO'USE. FLU /Cc.fc*rtosic«. i m  Mow at SUeet.
taseiueat. liayrcK'®?. -ciet.. c a r- ! Victoina. BC ti
;.jiort. gas Gwubi-e v.iagE>ws,
Teri-.^. Tê ep̂ A-.w.e »w2-2»5>. m
I ’SED EO'LGH L.ILMB.ER, 2x4.
re
ciu isg  xeats. head rest, Sfxl- 
iesa tisjofeigiiout. Fu ll prwe 
£«Jy $23d6 fro ia as tow as I I I
per i3»®.tE.
iaS2 S TO D E aA K E R  LARK
tuuy 19.W  iiii.tos, V I. auts> 
a titic  traESKiGstoa, }»w er } 
aad brakes. Ftol |
IMCllUMHKft Mfi (HH 
Wki isi ĵUic# (i 
«MC6S «» aft at tatwwt MH*
•a  xta CiXiMa «A<r «t a , w t «*a cvrii'me m Ml tawwtM. s.*® 
ma»tXi4M4 ter«btac« cairak • •  Wft'SwAiesI' (i®M' tMiikS*’
I «tm  i"iMM¥x«s. « sAuwiwtT ww pww ieg 
I ftMlNtt' U lt ' A-'HttfrTi î kiBaV Indll Ul©I saraaen Ul. nwr'. wawt «l
! Me MMM Slid taitfctaM SWcmi w«i|
I pTPf’f.f te |*iiP‘ ’¥iMrt lAifct M- (MbiK 9t
1 m vucktU4.it. itoEV «f eOwrww
i liwxii' li^ Ctfe4l Fifrf fVtt- •ftî  ftCUfe
i H-cb xta WM iv»!H» «« ita*
i Mn CwsHna*! *«*>■ «a-t* *«'vs»*.r> <ir 
ktt ita  fexelixat «f H> 
etrS HM-W us«r WMi«c» m  najr 
ta B«c.«turr «ic wtawMl W ijta oA 
jK tt «t iiks Ctawiwxr,
OiTcc »t tta Oft) to VxwGWMw. ta 
lita to ftniMfc CwtwntM. tkto
itat tar to {taertaf-r. *  tL iWH.
W Itatan, Shta'Vvtot
.2x6 . 2 x8 . 2xly, 2s 12 . al-o  few; pcice 12^  fit«a  as tow as |
j.*.s*,>a.i*J Jeet 'irf La.8 |rf:8 hv,
■ «t i . h il
22. Property Wanted
ii:
j 1*2 FORD FAiRLAINE i  eyl- 
I uxier, itaraiard traasHaissiia.
I A-l tamdiinsii. F«a |to-4c« e&ly 
i l ls i i l  trma as tow as 135 iwr
U "  A D M IR A L TV . GOOD 
  ..................................  CA'vadatios S25. Tek'j.'6 aae s'KJ-
E X P E R IE K C E D  PA R TY WisLes'"
to reat Iirvkaid  Kei'iy to ttox i  C O M P L rT E  5>ET OF Stewart- a»etA  
1219. i>a.ily Ccviirier. tl drums Cor saie Alauvst #.i.e».>
O lic iL A K D lS r W 'iillE S  T O . ; ........  .PONTIAC STATTLM
crcLard ca reatal term s.} lO W RLV ORGA.N ¥OR S A LT ' WAGQN i  .rviiGder A-I too-
bottle drive this Saturday, Jan 
t.. Fiease give ibein your 
*upix>rb_______________ F32
10. Prof. Services
TO-lf D O N A IA R  APARTML-VTS., 7%_  Bri'aara. up^M isi.. ta fLe lor
_ ,  n  | i  kuAe. Refrsgeraior, rasge11.  Business Peitonil M«ri.Ly ted  iB.d.-ud©d, otfaerwjse
ufsfiiiTsu.hed. LatfX jw eferm i 
Tel* yrfjcsue M l s., Ajijie Waistieiit 
:C-4s&A * tltv inter Hate* «is 
C l R A  M IC  and M O S A IC  
T I L E S O I I N G
BOW la eflecl
$3900.00 yes, that's what you 
pay in 5 years, when you rent at 
$65.(X) a month.
Ilto®  tw Is the lot.al pru-e fur th.u ««e toedr*»rn 
bungatow in Wiiilie.ld »?r«d Ivedrwm ca.a easily be 
.tBsde*. 0 \t'i'kx.Ai,s.»f i.ht' beauiif'ol valley. Oaiy' 
dowii and fek'.W a ir,&utb cui tfe* ba!.,.c£-e.
M .L..S.
Kelowna Realty Ltd. 
762-4919
B. Kfieiler ____  5-.5SI1
J. Fewell ......  2-1342
Mr#. P. Barry 24A33
R J, Bailey 2-SiA2
B. P»erK» ...........2-4401
G. Funnea ____  2-8*1
L- Chalmers .... 2-3119 
J„ M- V’anderwocd —
2- i2i I
M O RTG A G E SIONEV A V A U A B L E  t D i * U
D L IA X L  TWO B E D ItlX iM  
rune. Iw ated  eear dwrntttowsi 
Av»d«ye i.inmedjately. Carpet 
■Hhrou.gba-1.1. Sieve and relngera I 
Widest seSeftiun ef ssrarJes m e.kn'ator semee and jjres 
ail rotor* and n.'.es-. fcarft i&b [ sunrea vorridci*. TelerEo*#
faaranteed uuiiarees *a kStsw \ i j
lied cuslftmefs i» i*>»n ■!       -.. -........... .............. .
tG H o L X D  FfAXJH. 2 BLD- 
,rw*.n! ayartmris! with private 
jefeirwcte la  Sycamore Apsaii- 
imeEts 1761 Paodoiy St.., lele-





1 OT e k l s t e d ' I k  I n ^
tw diw m  hov.se IB Ketowaa arid; FOR SALE CHEAP:
Distnct Have $2 .Ck®. VViiteljn.'n bed and im in g :
Box t m .  Daily Courier. 133 »iejght, Tekph-.vne I62-I159. 131
d-tUiB. F Lili
fri.iii as low
fice c*Jy IISS5 
' 122' i:«er iiioGtii
24. Property For Rent 34. Help Wanted Mab
% S H E ! 1951 C H EV B E L A IR E  $ cyl- 
- ifider. standard trarssmisskw.
Full price from  as low as 
$22 per mooih.
ix TW'.i; sr'r«.r'»iE W ' * i  cur
HUTSsto TOU UUA
i \  m m a rs  
IX riiig M.4n a *  e# fwe .esiwt* 00*
itota- at'iMit.
4 x0
IX TW  *5#-
-TH* acT”
T*.ar 'XOTK'e a*». m  e»tat to la* 
: a.'«tea .* O c Wrttawitat.
. !««'.«* to tow i.wi»n to
, jSrWtoW i'toMtato.. a. )!'«•» tXnmw*. 
.; iKta'toi AkaiitutStU’ai to tow *CMtk 
! ostowru cstsXtoto tStoUK* to tta 
to Vtot. » ctoifwwatMto Mit. • • •  
j tafMMta XwuiktoiaM to toa 
; to iUiM Xtowi.. ixxtwmi. to «*•
(iiflt 4t«KAt. Kto.wk«.
W IDE s E iE r r t o N  o r  o f f i c f
-.yai-e in tsew atlrart.u"# lva.ild'in,g 
Ttle iohm e  t,l
25. Business 
Opportunities
fo r  free tiis tt'-ax ti. ra il
BILL T R A C T  765-5012
C ER A M IC  AND 3!0AAIC  
T IL E  APPUCATO R  
llo ra ic  tot'ftod rtrffr-e talrfe*
Any *u.e. t.ha-;e »wf co‘n«r.. 
7C -C i7  
ROSS SCH M IDT  
Speer Hoad
D  I E  T  T  E  R L i:  IIROTOERS.
I frfiiofse 762-MST. tf
I lU V E lS lilE  A P A H T M llS fs
II'lQ A14..*;< St , li*cheS«»f iuite. 
partly fwi'mrheti, range, rrttig - 
erntuf. M urthy b«!. Te*ei<h«>af 
TG40A4. tf
o n e '̂ a n o  t w o ' '|1EDHCX)M
I'jtte*. far re®! A v ttU b lr Felv 
ruary 1 . Range *r«:t rtfrjgera-
H a r d ^  F to r  E a te n *  E W n  m, Tele|lK '«e t C A lr t
tuwptled, laid, landed, n'ltbs
vambh. waa nr t 'a i t t r  Rnuti ' ! ......     .„,
Old flrjof* te^awird finisHrsI ' F l'H N IS H I.D I
154
ijiiT)'n'('K)M
Fret eitttTsaJr'i I'rirrb'tew *4®' lud r. A iatia lr'e  Jan. IS (««f 2
If! fvionthi. Ct"«r .us T r ’rptufjp
'G-5941 IM
EXCELLENT SMALL ORCHARD
75u» 13 fc f ir i «,i|C'hSi!'d lt»i‘'i«t'vd m i the W'r'sltiije is c«i‘dy 4 
miles from dowetuwa Kelowiia, aiid u  r/a«t-ed with well 
varrrtie i of spfdet- and ftoars, E'u'l I tn t  t4 ip tu ik k t: .  
M L .S . F U L L  P R IC E  f25,Kknw.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
REALTOR
M4 B ER N A R D  A VE  D IA L T C 2 IM  K O A H VN A . 11 C. 
AG FATS FOR CANADA U F E  ID A N S
E* rn.in.g.i ■
Bob Har#  ..........  2'8F'il U n  SrwevwII .......... S -Zm
Cart R fte ia    t<A.ASO (joult# Borden ' . .  4-4333
MOTEL
FOR SALE
Osie of Kek>'wr3a*s 
F.i|«'!:t iltitels.
Ei'Ctjierd rfturus in 1961.
Reci;.!i.fi'ab,y |>fired — 
a ttrarlive  ten ii*.
For fu ith rr paruewla?'* wrile
Box 7795 
Daily Courier
iTR A IN EE MANAGER WANT-: 
! tsi fvto ie ta ii vU hiftg  «'ha.in. age 
1 21-.SJ, I'Uarf'irvt. Ti'envet>ito«s up-
; fii.w't'i,'ai.!!,'' U r  atsv a'.'tu'emeal id' 
I isght is'i.au- SexKi fuB tton.iea.iars 
I tiat.uig extif,!''ieiu'e. e'lv to Sas.a 
Stores Lid . Srf'tops Ca.pn, K.eL 
owaa. .No ('iei!.t«i«J e a lli. b> 
only. 153
!35. Help Wanted, 
Female __
E X P E R IE N C E D
! BOOKKEEPER-
i STENOGRAPHER
• St.rsd.r enijuoy ifie fit.
• MSA Befit fits 
} •  5 Dav Week




m s itatir.fi tjuaUfirstion. m  
'w T t Y i
IS t* M E R C E D E S  1 »  O ieiel. 
A-l c«Mitt*aa, FuM prire 1 9 *  
fs'wji'r Hi kiw a* $2® |*er riMvrstb
lf.56 P LY M O L TH  V I. st.a.ii-
fiSBf'd tra..i‘t}.n'ayi*®, 1 owiver, 
low .maleuge. F \ill pjiee SASd 
fi'ttm es k>w &I I I I  per mccith
ISM M E H tD B  STATION- 
WACiO'N, 6 cy'hsder, ilaadard  
Uaaamiuaaa, racbo, I ewrier. 
Full p u t t  l u t i  frcs® a t few 
a* *31 p*r m«5tii,
l » l  AUSTIN g o ^  ruBiiini
oj'drr, Fwli pT'se* IS A  fr(»m at 
fow as l i e  j.tof oMMUh.
I f i f  PONTIAC., *« .d  txtadJ- 
tian Full price cwdy t t i  fjoni 
as tow as IH) p<-r mcotb.
I t l l  AC'STfN, gfcd ruarHiif
i-rder. Full prire  c*ty tio  
fiofu as Sou' *4  $!0 j.'tof iijuiitli-
SIEG MOTORS
L T D  
Open ’it! 7 p m ,
4 4 0  .  4 ‘#0 n a r x t )  A v f.
i bto.. M i 4i taetxto ito'etta 
tta Mto tatato vm 
t« .iMifutoi iw  MtoM.. *n*ta*y 
W uue aatol UttW'tol fttaMto- 
•u«vto,. M  «« tatav 111* ttox tax to 
* i» ita  »■»*»♦'tata
; titoa »*} ta i*to vKtaMl
! t-f »!*£» «ta*wi» to It
j lta(S ta* ta
' l.viil'I'.'Ji iXw to.* tar to Itatota îtCi
* 1>. Ito-i.
W 'H ::r̂ ta AfeiuxisTmxjyiiu 
to.H'lH t«.vxau.ix 
kl.«-1to«u. lM*rKiC* 
uto-ivn" m  y t if t  
lu i » i  a w ’Sft 
afiwwxx. * r .
*i • »
.1 ta’Twrftt.iL.*® a muolj**
H E U » (X )M  llA .h l,M E M
GOOD USED V ACCCM Cl F AN 
e ri, r©c*irwjiti<flcd qu*'r.t)i. r.ew^ 
b ru ih f*. etc Elcctmiiix and; ►«;!<•, »iarHn:*. wt'h fnetdare  
other Ijrarwl name* Tfler4¥'*fi'*‘ *<A Rote Ave.  !flei'hi>.ne 783- 
7*3-3*23 itte r i  r-r;i i f / tC d  131
D E P E N D A IU .E  SKR VIC K  ON t  wa ,
c le a n m iie n .c .t t ik ia n d E re ta e  1 7 .  R o O m S  f O r  R e n t
Im p* Valle* Clean Set'lir lanX j ..................... .... ............... . ..........
Servtc# r#i#|irfji»n# ltiF4ut» IJ '
DR A P K ~ E X r  E R T L F ’'M  ADK  
#n<l tiun i ned*|)re*ili mad# lo 
m ea»urt Free eilirnate* Don*
G u e it  P tw ie  1C-34I7 U
v l s n  o  L ~ ~ jo N i is  i Fs k d ’
Fwiwrtbt* D nA  te f »w w *l 
i t i  Bernard Ave M Tb lf|
12# Personils
HEHNAHD ID lM iK  -  HtXJMS 
Inr rm t. •!«> txHurkeeisnfi;. tty 
fl*v , w 'frk or rnr.-rdh. 9 ll H rt- 
rsard Ave., t.eJeV't»<,»'0'# T63-3315 
 _____ If
IB . Roum tnd Boirii
lxt«ine<» Rtrl. Teleiihone 762- 
■ttfs s m t k d  t m  p 'w .
1.M
H O M E AW AY FRO M  H OM E, 
with l«»*rd and room. Apply at 
4l» Hftval Ave. IM
R(M)M AND HOARD IN  MOD- 
ern, i»rt\«te iMune TeU‘|ilioi»e 
7624340 m
O F F IC E  SPACE A VA II-A H LE  
ftncl atenograiher le rv ire  and 
t#Ie|*»K»oe answering ♦ervtre 
GrniiiMi level. Tekplwtne 763- 
W25. 134
A ix r o i io L ir s  a n o n  v  m o d s
W rit# P O  Hn* .1*7, Kelowna.
D C  nr lelephnn* 763AT42 «it 
763-rJBB If
W A N TED  *50.000 -  TO BRING  
back the nnslaiglc SO’s and 40’».
Inlereited? Teletthonc 765-5504
S E M L P R IV A T E  R O O ^ ^  EXECUTIVE
able for «ldcrl.v Itid.v nr gt nilc-
tnan. Tranxpnrtatinn available | retniins
Telephone 765-5253. 131 ‘
19. Accom. Wanted
15. Houses for Rent
s n S E D i i o o i i r i ^
moiT\ with fireplace, dining- 
room, kitchen and nook, nil 
forced a ir heat, atluclicd 
garage, lorge fenced ground.H. 
One block tn Junior Senior High 
SchiNiU. LeuHc *125 per numtb. 
PlKtne Wllhon Reidty Ltd, 762- 
3146. 1:0
M tlD E R N  TWO bedriH.iii duplex 
with garage, gna furnace, base- 
m e n t .  Conveniently loealt'd 
Available I'ebnmr.v 1, Tele­
phone 762-8381 lifter 6 p.m. If
TW d‘~ nEDROOM”  iioi:*sE
with revenue Mille for rent. 
Wired for nutomnllc wndier 
and dryer. Telephone 762-3547.
1311
NEW  2 BEDROOM HOUSE for 
rent, Juxt I'omiilcteil, Iinmed-I
6313. . 135
A TT fL A C fiV E , 'm o d e r n  2 
bedroom duplex, ftill baaement, 
garnge, *95. Telephone 762- 
4703, tf
NEW 3 BEDROQM HOME IN 
RuUAnd for rent. *115 (ler 
month. Telephone 765-5630.
F n ¥ D rT o o M jb ¥ p ^ L
d *he<l. tieated.' AvnRftRk ■Hn
3-4 BEDROOM HOME 
Telephone 762-0579
20. Wanted to Rent
R E LI A Hi- l 'rT X H  I P L E ' l t - q i ^  
furnLlied 1 or 2 Ix'dKKiiu 
ftjmrtiuent, or liou(.e, In 'or neiii 
Peat bland. Permanent tenant. 
Telephone 762-4KM evenings or 
write to Box H2(Ki Dally Cour­
ier. tf
3 ~ llE U I{0 U 5 1  HOUSE RE- 
i|ulred by March 6, Tcleiihone 
7630.TI6. 1.11
21. Property For Sair





W e l l  k e p t  o i , d e r  t y p e  3
bedroom stucco home. Double 
plumbInK, gas ^urnoce and 
close In lo_‘'nijo*V Imiuedlnic 
piTsMfBOT
Telephone Ja2-28U4. I l l
P R O P L R n C S  
A M ) A C iR L L M L M S  
IR A D L D
JUST LISTED, near
C«i<n. upaciou* 4 year old 3 
tHxtii.iiu ta»me Sjiccial fra - 
tun * of IhH hnely boim- an- 
Ihc »? ft Itvinfiioiuu toiUi tu  
pirlote toirwloto, )«>!ish<rl oak
Hoot and red bnck (iivp la tv , 
Ihe b ig e  kltdM-n wdh brcak- 
f»»t rsook, vanity l>athrt«ni, 
the lull concrete baicm rnt 
tohu'h l i  fia illv  fin iih rd  awf 
h m  «xU a tm Uuaonu  F -A . ©tl 
furnace, cari*>rt aw l Inol 
ttorage. Situated In a very 
deilral'le  revkdentlul area. 
f» i#  fedi f«
and Ml,()00.00 cosh down w ill 
handle It. M  L S ,
BRAND N EW . 3 bedroom 
home cloae to lake and park. 
Ha* large living ro«»m. dining 
area, cabinet electilc kit­
chen, 4 i»ce. Pemtirokr bath­
room with vanity, full base­
ment. F .A . oil furnace, Hnxe- 
ment L* partly finished with 
extra bedroom; rcc. room 
has flrejdoce. Carfiort. Situ­
ated on large lot with rorne 
landscaping done, This Is 
good house. Full juice I* 
116,500,00 with half cnah 
down. MI.S.
R IC H TER  S T R E E T -C L O S E  
IN . smart looking 2 bedroom 
home with comfortable living 
room, cabinet kitehi'n, 4 pee. 
Pembroke bathroom, full 
concrete baNcmcnt. gas fur 
nace, garage, gcKwl garden 
area with several assorted 
fruit trees. An Ideal home for 
rellred couple. Price l.s 
S11.iOO.IH) with terms. Open to 
reasonable cash offer. MLS.
WF, H AN DLE P R IV A TE  and 
COMPANY MORTGAGES
a g e n t s  f o r  CANADA
p e r m a n e n t  m o r t g a g e
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD
Ucul\ nM iiic niul Insuriincc 
270 Bcrnnrd Avo.,
*' ' ’ '''‘“'‘'‘ ’’'^Keiownn'. R'C,'’'" 
Phone 762-2739
Bob VIckera 762-4765
BUI PocUcr 702-3319 
"Rus.*" Winfield 762-0620 
"N orm " Voogcr 762-7068 
Doon WInfiald 702-6608
WE TRADE HOMES
AN E X C E IX E N T  S M A li. 
BUSINESS - -  We have 
)ii»t h*t<d th l' nnall 
bumm-v* lh.»t nHild Ik* 
,t|>r{titr«l at b<unr In  a 
ti'U ird  1-11 M»n .'Hwl «!toiw
atjtiul k^iHluu a month 
return F u l l  p r i c e
fHJfkj.OO, Exclus'ive, Phcmr 
A, Salhwrn 2.KT3.
M O RTGAGE LOANS 
A VA ILA B LE




551 Bernard Ave.. 
Kelowna. B C.
702-5544
J. A M c In ty re ___
Hugh Talt 












BUSY SCH fX ll. STDHK PLUS ‘
g rw e n rs . t"i,it,ifev5kmary, a t K l : ^ ) ! ! ^  WANTFt>
K'tto«l s w i t o -  Oa vaUable i/k rw to W g e  uf aum in-ur»n<e <m- 
arre ccfrnrf lot Otiiv M;>rrunrT*| d»ta
t u !  k.i m rr»Pknuat area "P"'« Pm *«.n. n^rdRil
Sd'arat# modertr bita.# incteledj P-*n ami other emptov## 1*0#- 
in pru'r ot IJ lifiO , SUtok rv lia  11'-' Ai-i l) N w i/(.f« .to r»»  Mu. 
Private «a:r Tdri'fo'.r.r l a - i J H ' Ir,*u fam c . I « ;  » « '  
or tonic B..X J il. Hu'.S.)(vii. B C  S' • T r!r|b .flC
/ / r r : r T 7 ; r “ / ^  , 'c o m p a n y  " r'r^imtrt
at b.m!C. m M-ate lu re . 
$W WO .a .h  r n im r ^  m ' h ,.  n '.vrr S.Klal fkvurtty C atdn  
irolhm; mU-rcM A n iv  »k_*v : p ,
J li        ! thing MJiiibnl. e*i>rnrn<c r.ut
SMALL 'JANITO R ”  S F .iiv iC F .} n e re --a ry . Api>lv K llfta  i'ta -tir . 
f,.r talc Cleaning rxiui) went i Duke Ht . Hamil'un, Ontaiio  
awl <r>n1avi» 125b «.>»b T c lr-; 13.1
p h m r  765-5410. 155 W A N tE D ’''YtABTSITTEIf.
moi# area preferrid  to to h  
alter f<'wr year old twin tsn*. 





W E BUY -  W E S E l i  
W E ARRANGE  
Wo Ito-tid Muncy on
MORTCJAC.KS
and Agreement* Fur Sale In 
All Area*
KELOWNA R F.A I.rV  LTD  
Phone 7624919 
Paramount Block Kelowna
T T I i:5 T i
N W T iu S IN E S S  N EED S CAP- 









T o p  T f-ttlcL  L'ari F’marwing 
Ik v t  U .ifp jinv
19f/i Singer r''«nvrr1it(-1r, b'lw 
tnile.-ffie, l^farel rtcto gear t«'i* 
A-l f-i.rwtiSii'jn. ILOrt
1964 Hrnauh autornatlf. 1 




Your Renault Dealer 
Ik rn a id  *1 St Paul 762-6543
vortci. TO C**lMlV»g
AIV* «l.ai,*8» tw-
»fc*rt|.' to iSto j-itatotJto 4 leM'toM., 
toto4«*,to.. #C •
ta»iiC'»; I .  Mrat.iiv m v i>;a  i
4-4*«,i4«i» ..ito mkm* tatuia 
«,» *'•«#»« to .rta 
*•* !.««*» ( 
ti*m 1* ita wto»tto!ta# ft.PTtotar* at 
»J4i to'f-as t>»:*arc fcjwt,, \  t,
8 V .. tactot ita *1* to f  tmn.*iyt 
tita. «>ito Hid,-* a.to Ita 
*-0i <(itortoui« (ta tato rtocta txttmg
t.,.£i«kto (taj'ci,. l'«|'ta#
to<t» 1,. ita «taiK>. to ota-a ttaj ita# 
I ...* '
M-iftfV * r w K  oi-'riv M#








C A IX  7IK4445 
IX jR
COUIHF.H C l-A SSIFIEO
AUTO SERVICES
44. Trucks & Trailers
138. Employ Wanted
! r u O ^ “ E X 'P K IllE N C E D "frnnt 
I euil man. Marrie*! Would like 
i to woik at net vice xtatlon part 





In the Uiinkheud uieu, largo 
corner lot. real clo«c to Golf 
Courxo and High School. 
T iixoh only S215.05. At pre- 
Ncnt revenue of $9<) per month 
I.S being renll/.ed Irom 1 
riKiin on the main florir and 
Hulte In baHcnient. There are 
2 iK'dKHiinH on 2nd floor. A 
second bedrmun may be 
realized on main, but at pre­
sent It Is designed for study, 
Lovely fireplace, tl ROPMS 
In nil, Full Price $17„’iO(l. 
For further partieuliira call 
762-1108 -  M r. Ruhicr. eve­
ning,s. ’
J. C  Hoover
Phon# ,762-5030
430 Bcrnnrd Avo.,
Joe Slcslnger ..........  762-6874
0. Worsfold ..............  762-389.1
E. U k c n  ..................  762-2428
5 ACRES IN GLENMO'RE  
doiuciille vvalcr, pvnscr and $i,oi)0. Gan,
;OT|!h'6'n'(bT'Pi^^
Telephono 762-3703, U 763-5677.
■r-ss
A PPI.ES, -  *1..V) AND UP, 
D'Anjou Pears *1.51) jier txix. 
Bring .vour own ctintauier 
Okanagan Packers Co-f)p Union 
1351 Ellis St. T , Th, .Sot. H
29. Articles for Sale
/ I BEEF"
Chuck Roi'st.s  ......
Short Ribs ..........
niiulu Rousts . ........
Croiih Rib Hoieit . . .  
HrI.sket of Beef 
Prairie White Fl.sh, 




dav work. etc. Telephone 762- 
2342. _  IM
i)A Y  *  W ORK'  R E Q IIIR F D  “ -- 
luaiscwork. dishwahlilng or kit­
chen hel|i. Have own trnnsfiort- 
nllon. Telephone 766-2571. 132
i iE 'r iR E i i r 'r E i^  w is i ie s
fxi.sltlon ns babysitter or com­
panion to elderly Indy. Tele­
phone 762-6717. 131
W H J,~C A R E FC)R P R E -scIiVkiI 
children In my home. Neor hos­
pital. 'relcfihone 762-5488. 131
40. Pets & Livestock
‘frt 10 *  45* Rotlotwrme. 2 br.
•60-10' *  38* Esta V illa. 2 br
'57 -8* *  41* Rolbhome, 2 br,
■57-8* I  32* B lllrit#. 2 br.
C ar* for lat#  or trad# on
holiday or houi# trnllera
1963 Oulck Wildcat Bucket 
seats, fksir ih lft, fully pow 
ererl, extros
G R E E N  T IM B E R S  AUTO t> 
T R A IL E R  COURT  
»004-43rd Ave. Vernon. B C. 
Phon# 542-2611
T . Th. S, tl
GOOD USED HOUSE trailer, 
not Inter than 1960 model, w nb 
ed immediately. 10' x 50'. must 
Ik? reasonable. W rite to; (Jeorge 
Obnrn, c /o  Monnlx-Rtnndard 
Anderson. Duncan Lake Dam  
Project, Kaslo, B.C. tl
1956 FO R D  SEDAN D E L IV E R Y  
side windows, never lK?en usci' 
commercially, one owner, k’or 
further iiartlcularn telcfihonc 
762-8689. 134
Finn's M eat Shop Ltd.
t'g  ml. no£th of K i'low iui.
Open Wed. 1 • 6 p \n , 
Open lliu rs ., 0 a.m . - 6 p.m. 
E li, 0 a.m. - 9 p.m.
ONE M A LTESE M A LE  DOG, 
I year old; also 1 female Pek 
lb. 29c;lnehe, 1 year old; and 2 Pekinese 
lb 29cl l"h ’l'leH, Telephone 762-6173.
lb! 3 0 c :______   - ____________ i??
II’ ‘H i 42. Autos For Sale
lb. IDcl .... . . ................
1 FORD 1957 STATION WAGON, 
m. 33.. countly sedan. Reasonable of- 
fcrs, trnde-iivs cnnhld<}red. Excel, 
lent condition. Phone 762-3.'l31 
dn.Sh or 762-5542 after 6 p.m,
135
48. Auction Sales
Sat, 0 (I,in. • 0 ji.m .
132
19.19 FORD. STANDARD 6 
cylinder, w i n t e r  iKpilpiwd. 
Financing can bo nrrangcd. For 
C|Ulck sale, 1750 or closest offer. 
Tolofdiono 762-0845.  ___ 133
'i053"
llEEl*;, PORK AND U M B  I;’OR 
' homo Ircozers, cut, wrniipcd
r. mnd ‘ luh'k fi'0/.en. Quality andi .......      — .
B U ILD IN G  I.OT FOR SALE, i service guaranteed. nouMing,l957 FORD 6 U V I.IN D E R . 2
C HEVRO LET COACH, 
good eoiidltlon. Ideal fam ily ear. 
1.123.00. Telephone 762-7074.
133
lights! chicken.*. Custom cutting. Te le .' d(xir, 
1301,762-3412, resldcnco 702-3782.
Accept motor, scooter us 
■    (1257074—
. . '
/  ■ ' . 't, .
KELOW NA AUCTION MAR  
ket, Leltliend Rd. Sales conduct 
cd every Wed. at 7:.10 p.m  
Phirne 76M647 or 765-5240. 155
46' x ' l i i '  M o l i i i jF i io i i r F ^  
Front end kitchen, 2 IjcdrrKims 
Excellent cpndlllon, Box 484 
OsnyiKis, nr telephone 405-610(1
OMiyiMis, 1.1.1
50. Notices
NCYnCE TO A LL  T R A IL E R  
Ren. Bert that was previously 
with Green Timbers, Vernon 
tiBH his own low Irpck under 
Partner T ra iler Towing. New 
truck trailers are fully Insurei 
on highway. Have grxxl deck 
for your barrel stand, blocking 
etc. Guaranlec gcKxl servli 
and reasonable ratus. A»ll busi 








Parts Rcpbccm cnl 
lilcctric and (ias  W eld ing  
Guaraniced W ork





B U ILD IN G  SUPPLIHH
LUMBER
Dcllvcri'd Anywhere In
KELOWNA or VERNON  
AREA




M ILL  LTD
r-Th-8-tl
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A L L IE D  VAN LINES AGENTS  
Ixrcal- lKing Distance Hauling 





North American Van Lines Ltd, 
Lbeal. I:» n i‘ Dirfirtner Mhvihf̂ ^̂  ̂ i  
"We Uuarantf!# fJallslactlon"
1858 W A rE Ii HT 7l!'2-2U20
I'UUCKINU
FR E D  C. G R IF F IN  
TRUCKING  LTD.
Sand - Gravel F ill 
Bulldo/.lng Ixiuding Grading 
Liw Bc<| Service 
»PHONIS” 7mPfl3g7" — - * ’'-* 
T,' Xh, 8 138
. 6 '
{
B a s v i IT (Nt NOT By Rlpby
fVtfefK
*
k M  m m
•  r  ..i A .
'il f
2
Unhappily No January Sales 
For Defence Chiefs Shopping
OTTAWA <CP» — Uafortu-ltttifts luiv# »iaofualcd to n»*riy 
Dftteljr. there Are &o JajBiuary A c o u p ! #  «(
vaile iAl*$ lor tbe proe'iremeEl ! * ,e ^  tfo . the Aeleace depart- 
officers ol the defe&ce p r a 3 u c - i y  pur'ChAitt|
li&a 4efJ*rtrr.fcB!„
&tae« i l4 i .  Aeleiice




S t  p u x t  CMuecM
M EftrASCtot, S ffft.
lU iT  0.12 Tt£ AfwCfMT 
CrrV IWALI £0 TkAT Th£ 




fe c w  9 0  D s f fm T  T V ff $  
C f h m s - 0 ,m M M k 'o -  
HOFS M m  m A im




NEW YOJRK <APj-U  S anor-' 
m y  iU A «ft Mc»rfei.tii»'U $ »y i 
federal tavesUaator* feave estab- 
hehed tk » i  tiowre 'ere i  M  mem- • 
b*r» c l five active Casa Ke>ua 
’■’fa.sRiaes” C4:-era5iin:f ta j ic a /y  
u  Ke*' York with “t«s.t,,c:ie.i'’ 
the Ufiiied State*
M ar gen'itta u *av2 ¥i.e*»tay iri 
•B tfileriiew  laat there sre 
''*iever*J huodresi”  rr„en-:cer$ us 
fftch fam ily bet that rio c «  
faBUly ipeeialue* la a paructi- 
la r rackrt.. He s*M  tke fsckets. 
i a c l  u d e aarcouc*. gatr-blLog. 
k)4a jkarkiiM  a.ad labor e«or- 
taoc
The diicioa.are oi i.K®  Kvesr*- 
bers l i  nw^e thaa ti:r.t* the 
3 il  aames listed ca charts of 
the five fairuiies devel-afited la 
i l i C  by the seaste pertEsacsat 
j safeecwiBiiltee c® ifiiestii.at-aia*.
iT h e  €©rRiEi?tee isesid tesirfatcv
i thea flora Joset-k Valacsi. a 
foariaer Co*a Nos'tm raesiber 
*-ha t u r a e d govemmt&t xrt-
fofWter,
M>M'i,«atAau said fedeisl i«- 
vesi|» ter* had cat irsta t \ 's 4 
NenUa t4 .'<r»te<is s,as.ce v4.w.i'uf4  






n M A t l e m k P ^ i ^ : k * w m m y » S ^ k M a a B ^ ' ‘
THE OU) HOME TOWN
fT"M O H IH S n rs  AWC»mMIST-AESAtD- 
HCADED MAN WHO BUYS EWfCYWEW- 
QM«>j»UFPCues th a t  COMRSOUTAMO^ 










4. A cereal 
grmln




8. Move<l Uba 
 .»amka....
I I .  A game 
flatt






















































































D iilL Y  CRYl*TO<iUOTE —  Hero's how to work It i 
A X y d l b A A X n  )
U L O N 0  r  R L L O W
One leller almply «tand.i for another, In thin iwmple A Is used 
for the three L’a. X for the two O'n, etc, Slncle latter*, apoe-
'-1ltephl»rthri«Hi(fth“A«d"fotTOatloh"oflKri^
Each day the code letter* are different.
A Orjrptogram C)aotaUo,n 
U V K N Q N J X Z i  K V V  N A B N  O R  
T Y Q N E V  V I  R X Z U E Q N Z X  N Q J N A ,
— E T S Q Y R Z  s q z q o E
Ye»(erda.v't Cry'p(<H|U«ile! IK YOU WILL rLEASK rKOPLR, 
YOU MUHT n-EAHW THE.M t.N TIIEUl OWN W A Y .-C H E a .
i
1 z 3 4
I





14 % t i %l i
























Sharo tn ProfUs i
M E X IC O  C IT Y  *AP»-M ex.i-1  
caa »w k e r»  received mere \ 
than i M ,01X1,000 ia *t year from  
b«»ii;ieste» ©f a ll » n s  laxAvi 
Meiicc»'i p ttfit-ito an af i i * ' .  me 
f&vernmeat rei»Jted Tlie avra-1 
bear cd »-©fkeii a h o  jksred * » i ;  
ae>t diidoeed. i
agest. tita! defefice {M'od'*cuos 
{Itepartme&t, a c«w *bc )̂|Hag;
Here are st®,e erf thC' item *!
oa a ■ ■
— brasi  Be* d ^ tro y w .,
fu,yy .e«.uipfied: betweea M©.-'
m m  9£d s3s.«e.tt» n m
pfK «: :
—Moaeraaatioe ef oa* ^  < 
deitreyer: MOOe.M®. j
—iJae tavucai yet fighter j 
■paa,r.e“ a 'b t t r t ' - f l .m m  ' '1
—C.ke vv«» eatjoaai S4JbffiE.a-;
rtt.e: t n m . m .  !
— Xvcj oi i i i  beat iaossto]
i
—0«,e £»-.»' Sea Kisig h e ls -'O  
c c t 't r :  I I , i  ^  
—Cae cargo helicoj^tef.!
rniB"..* s jftie *: 1822,3*®. . m
—Osr-e RCAF T u t o r  jet' 
UftiGer; MoS,,3W, ' ^
—Ow tiset support »kup; I *  
Il8..y«’.w:®. j W
—(tee a,rn»r«d trocip ca rr itr . i Z  
%'a,h arma.T.eE,i,: ISB.OOO, ■ *  
— -Oae Herc’wlei traas.port' ®
; plaae. * ith  spares: $1.457.Ski®.; 
—(tee -4SH(X •’aatesubBEa- 
r»ae rocket* torpecto *yit«*B; '
$2 -k® tk?#
item * fio s  lec'est defertee 
derf’srtiiyiftEt stoppisg Lsts la- 
cl-to^e,
: —Mxi-Caaada W ara ia * U * * , } S  
■; eow h i i f  . d isaiaatkd: $131, i 
3 H I M  ’ o r i i m a j  esttm at*:!
—/fee V¥-IM k»*-iev«l peil 
i*yH t*r- l lM tw e .
—Kepto:!} fear CF-IM ^
i tv c a  s y t t e n r  $ l.t)C © .tU 8  *
■' —Aj&t YfiiCiB te-aEspiaft N
I ■fcourly opter alisg i M
i cost: t : « '
i —Oae Argus a a ti-a u b rra iia * ' «%
i pCs&t:
i —/ f ie  Co*m£>p>iitaia tiauspors:
I s j.la fie :
—One C a r i b o u  trafi.spcui
plane: tT3|».T?«.
—Tia,iB,3a.g £»1 £ « • arm y offi.
t"e.f iJl .tm'i
—Tiaifi.usi o f tme RCAF pi- 





W Q f i♦ • • t i
A t IA JAY B EO LEX i 
t'Tw* k a ra rA fU M c r la M s s tm ':  




# K Q 3  
W K l O i i
♦  l i  
4 X U i t
'KAMT 
© t i l
♦  A i t i t
♦  Q i a i i
♦  A l B f S i  
W 7
# A K S  
« A Q B «
TXalM StR gt 
K aclll Ihu l Seatli W e«l |
1 <© Paa* 2 ^  |%.M
•  ♦  PAMS 4 NT PaM I
B4s Pa** « ♦
OpfiUn,g lead — i.even trf 
ipftdei.
Let‘» *ay yoa're d c c liitr  * l  
Its  tp a d ri and W n i k a d i *  
trump. You win it tn darnrny. 
c»ih the A«K of di»nw).fnt» *rKl 
ruff i  di#n>ci»d, *fsd tfKn plAyi 
three more touodi of lrums'*», 
dtirard ing two b e * i l i  from  
dummy.
You fits l ploy a heart to the 
king, b iln g  to the ace, and 
K a il re lu m i a heart which you 
ruff. You now have four rlu tu  
left in each hand and your only 
concern ts that on* opyjonent 
may have four r lu b i to the Jack.
If  Si tfee r*s«e the jack 
rsis foe wapjied fe.v a fesesie, but 
the ircc.-ble is ifoat y=c»a t a s ' i  t * ;  
tfif* wfU'rti ©j:-fis*emt has 'the: 
foial cLite. If yC'iU kil©.* tMs... it;
*  <01413 te  easy a&»u*h to
the s.cut fc.f* as la u a p  the jack.: 
FuHfoej <!«'«*,. tfee defes^eit: 
d:i'iS i» t  rftflp duruag tfic
-play. A * yov % tse  d r a * « f  
W"uf5>ip*, H’n:! daaf.artl«i •  dia- 
m-Qaa a*;S a feeaft. wfeil* East 
'■aiSiSf'drd « ily  a foeirt,
j» tM sure m-Aieautm
•  h t l i i r f  il is t;ir5ter tf» (miti tii*  
A-Ai Il« trap tfee lack jj West 
111!- i'i, t*f mfortijet ta rstfe tfee 
.k-K ifvui u * p  lacii 
al foe Las n,
Iteaever, tfetre l» m t  gxM  
clue fo* piayer
i* rasre tk r iy  to have feior i'tet»* 
U't ir.r i i i U  ‘t ' f i i i  t i a t  
frc'Ui the tftddsKg as weit a t the
pSa'*i'
reatiie  fh*t
W rfi t» * » * r r  that Narih. 
are s'.rg t.n at'* 
| . \e  tHfo feste,«Esi.e la 
lilacX*tK»d tfoowiifid thit he h»d 
fv» atC'f If houili Had had 
ace.!, he *r..ukl r*r«iurn*tdy no*, 
have u»t«d lllarkto'orad vn '.e tt I,. 
rr,f»fi! fei mijuire nest f«.r ktngi 
H<to» (*s5«..re trt rhs tW i i&dk'ileit 
he had r«nl.v ih rre  ares.
The fhsfK e* toff# therefore 
»eam,it W e i f i  hsvmg a iingle- 
ton dub, im re  he rr.lfht hsve 
l id  It m luch caie in the hoj»e 
of finmng partner with th# ace 
of d u b i or ace of ipadei. On 
th ii reaicmln*. South should 















There may me some d c ie i-  
Ifv *  Jtonoeneea tomorrow, WU»( 
tn business and personal m at­
ters. Use good Judgmrnt. there­
fore, and sidestep smooth talk- 
e r a  D o  b f  c a rtfu l tsdUi a« i« i*,i 
too.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indkatcj. that, 
for the next year, your innate 
gifts nf good Judgmetil nrul 
leadership could prove highly 
profitable. T ry  to emphaslzo 
these traits since, through them, 
you could advance really worth- 
while goaLs. But do be .subtle 
and diplomatic. T ry  to curb a 
tendency toward ovcr-aggres- 
siveness.
Home and fam ily ninttcr.s will 
bo governed by good Inclueiiccs 





by Iste March, which will be an 
allaround g<Kxl month, you 
should aisa ooto «  defhutt tot- 
provemenl in your financial af 
fairs. Other gcxxl |<efi(Kts along 
these lines; September, late Oc- 
lobef Add to ft  t fw e m b e r . Beet 
l>criods for occupational ad­
vancement: the balance of thl* 
month, late A pril, September, 
late Octolier and or early  No- 
vemtier. Late July, September 
and next Decemlier will lie ex­
cellent for travel; and this 
inofilh. late May, lute June and 
late July fine for romance. 
Don't place too much faith in 
the "Infatuations" possible in 
late September and the first 
three weeks of October, how­
ever.
A child born on this day will 
Ik.* endowed with fine Intelli­
gence and would make an ex­








aH6 "  g ^ u M h ik * ^  R y g iM
♦dw m rr g a x im  n tmm . e t m  «y 
t m m m t T M im m m  E m m  r m o H w ^
s x t i *  'OfBdscstt. M k j& M M  <ywR m m m  
criXteAbi j o i o m
'-sm n m e  v t m  «m ui
Xi<A<i WOBU?
m c ts w B M  




A J r t 'o o N T f i i i t r
m o trC H u M
THAT CAMANANW CAFTJ
A r s e e  !<«**»
-THAT 'MUkP l i  
WCiZtH... SJIN a tMk.
feoat wBotot A. 
rta.toMX.ft.9 StaUI*'
l u .  m o *  aou
Oto
tw e nK *fr««w ti»  
9 a m -9 tm r „
6 * a t  ax TO* 
f»*S«*<TA«W H  
to^eei'
IK* A B*Ai»to,S
ON TO# f;to#-XO*. .TS 
TO#*k#At
w! t'iy.4k?N&
I  A t
tQy.wt 
ifei.l1
to il'!* '*  
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* w 4 ;
I j CtoN \
I I  «Ave r o  foO s
TN S  CJJ»E»
Ih jy'idr -y jii r»AEZ5r’lN Q 7
m Sn'Tth iOk>**T J
pae  T'Nt ’
to-iiiftl:" v«r<te/ '' !'
i » V«M<a«T Jli.*
f/u; £/x
<T #5. -trt'SN IWe IMSi Mtr 
m & j m t m  io v «  m m rr
N:.SiiS*t:'3AN HOl»*S'T t i l *
cn.
itom W rO U  
NNfoWeVtSiM 
U M i M T H m , 
etNasnt?
ON w m m t*
n t .  McxsNi^'k
A ii w v ii» e . u r n  
h* NAfA$K9.:M. , /
^  I l J B l1
A»«0 I
WfcAO? *
^  ^  ^ w o I r u t  l o o k /OUteMOMAS COOtC«* 







<9>4rt# fo iift 
A F P V t n i
oTwi 
KtMAMHOiiwito
etoKito, I, f itaw, urtocifc
. . i K j r  xh5KB'SAK'.!7  
IN OU«C CUASS WMOSS 
PATKlBt ChVSS A  
ESAKBKY.
HEfCg 5 AfT^um 





AH, ONC'5 STO P PIn S ] )
 -—7
II
PUCAfor.,6lR,iP : STAND IN)
Thifo RA'N ANN' L / N / r R  V 
O E T ^ P K rU t^ M A l
'  \r^//,(SiksAy H O P  
■ y ~ [" T - - rC :^  U-AvJK!
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
MONITOI^S MONITOR AT
T im e  in  t h e
5 - P l £ r  F A h A lL -V ,..
T u e v ' p e  
C H E A t l N ( ^  
a g a i n , ( N I U 6 U P !
WHCRt'S
ALU TH E 
EAT5 }
fo_ ’M P IC i\ 'i‘ JuE. 
'MOM L O’i ONK Of 
HER. DlcriCiCXS J
PCb- i  D.'.D.''
ne u o v " ;
c. t. e •E ,3fiV.foE.AQ AIN
E
I. ''9*®*. N
■M I^OW I'LL. PROBABLV  
DlSTB/WPlHf
/ /  C I T V  i ' f
OOGCATCHBR
OEf S iR /o o rs M 'r  ) i  DONTCAPr J / 1 s t i c k  \  
THIS WnliiM" *512 «">Ht:CA.NS / / '  V.MHIiefi; ‘
. K s:.ViThf?ow vou f  J o l i  lo u c L  • - /  , \ ' :'M'couur
‘ “A l M ^i'O '
■ f i f "
"Little" P.E.I. Stands Alone 
As Bonspiel Enters Finale
TtXROMtO (C P i—fY » e *  Ed- m tem  m u a d t o f aciioB U S . IS .  M a ititnahai tdged
IftlftBd VM titt otojr utoiFrftiay fttl«riiofeie% senu-fi&ftlsiBrQu* Coiuinbia Ifol. aad A F  
I  i«a nsA ladajr a ficr fo u r ‘aad oucayedt to t fo.OW i& n re r-1b rrU  (krfeatecl SAskaU*eim B
1 .-xl» a  tiM Mcoael aMttftFcftaadte* wfock goi«» to foe wia-;$4.
% anam a.': ot C h « m |»o#i'«»ear ot Friday it ig iif*  la » l i ia  foe foird rouadL M aattoiba 
n  a d io tom  bootpidi ia  ofo«r iourfo - roumd p ta jJcrusbed  foe US.. I f S .  Attarta-
1 W  Ifoug' CMaeroorakJixped: Afocxta fe ll froet foe \a b e *tc «  va ib fied  Oatario 11-4. aad fiifo- 
cp artrt tro a c a d  foe Hrsfourrairaafcs a  a I S  cidf-baager toffoit Cataafaia tk foalcd  MordUBn 
UBtaifo Kfooci ifok  1S4 ia jH e r fo  Ler&er’s Maaztoba im kiCfotario S4.
Wedaeaday's momsag rcgtoKi. Uiwa Wiaaipeg: Erme Ricitard-! la addrtioia to foe Albeitar- 
«4p4 SafoafoSevaa S3 fo foe(»gtk% S a s k a t c h e v a a  rwA P.EJ. Brertiai ofoer fiffo rouad 
aJtenfOUB aad Ki-ueak«d out aajdr^toed tfee li&* vwW aadliday p i t s  Horfoem 0»tw »  
«rti*-«ad IS  vm over Oatarto CaEAfoaa cfe»inpMB>fejp r i a l ;  agaiast Haartofea.. Saskatcfee-
»  fo*.. e y m a i ..........................., ¥ » w y « ^ , ^_®eed„ .fer jw a a y ix k , to tam . a i^  B...C.
Cme«*ob** last two g:aases. ,Ly%M. Dag,g. US. aad 'tfee l9iM|agasast lae U.S:.. 
vere decieled 0 0  tfee f;&al s-tocie' Caaal^aa fe.'.gfe scfeccJ cfeaso-; Ifee suctfe lomd feas B .C. 
aad art foe stage for tius HiOf'a-" I  r © la KirsiiEid Lake.'; meetisg O a t a r i o ,  Afoerta
Inf's maufe vim Kec Gvrvau'itktpped fey Bcfe Afo. vvm. foew,agam»t Kortfeera Cfotarto, Sas- 
Afoma itafe. A VM'tory owdd:fas.t gawe a» KvU'foera Oelarwikatcfeewaa fsayaag tfee US. aad 
lust afeitat clmfo fttat |kae« fevj-tock; a I S  de«tta.«t over Bob MaiU'fe^ faciaf P .£.l.
cfeam- Tfee rctaad-rofeai maicfees oaa- 
elade tiu t eve & af v ifo  Nortfe-
tfec P ,.£.i. fwtrsame ia tfee to ur-|k iag i« 't Uaiied. State 
a*8Be*t wlfofe coaicludea scfeed- - caoat tiom Oylatfe, 
tiiMi play ia o if ie j tocjoad-i'Oifi^ matcfees ;ex'a Oataraa .meetaaf SaskalC'fee-
Ife# lof» four tea.Bv» after W edBetdaj, Oetar'to defeated'waa, MaEJdcfea faciag Qatar]©.,
 ------------      _ ;g  pj,aya3f  p . g j .  aoad tfee U S -
iffieeifof Alberta.
A.itfaougfe It was tfee last to 
ftfoisfe., tfee P .E .l.-O D tarki i^ave  
i kept 0 »& t o i tfee 2,88© f a «  
'gl'ued to tfei.ir seats tm til tfee 
;f.mal rock Wednesday wgfet-
DRAW &BOT GOCHI
. Caaerv® drew a
FA O E M  S m iW fJ iA  O A U .Y  c m i l J F * .  T H I E S .
Sport Anglers Said Outdoing 
Iliose Fishing For A Living
staediBf
o v a tm  w'feea fee i r e v  fe» ffoal 
lA K . I ,  i l ©  s.ic*e to foe m &/dt erf tfee 'toiur- 
. foot circle to offset Qatario*s 
tok©t rock. wfeKrfe was froaea 
}agamst aaotfeer isXaad at ta*e 
Jtfcver edge el ifee eiffet’fou* # if- 
'jvie
} ftse - MaaJtofea ifsaicfe
';al»o weet to tfee i».»t ste®e W'feea 
jG erva ii, la  a pta& yM  w'feere a 
jA>dcie t«.keu:«i was aeeessary 
V - 'to ue foe sccre. iRaa.tg«d to i« -
0 *jAHYA tCr<P.̂ ™*'Afeij|AC'3'S llVCist aai'.M tjii3S0
tag ta water* off tfee U nited : eierctaJ fu iie rk * . <jj ^be. toor-
fetates coast* la  IK© caugfat W ] D r. T, G. KorUiiole v i B utis ii'j^ ju ,gu5_ ]
per cest a * macfe cod a* co iu-; C o lum bia / f 1 s fe a id  game ' Ricaaid.*csi riak fead ociiy j
m ercial fi.sfeermes tfee.re. tferee; fcraacfe. wfeoi.e topic was fresfe-_xokea oppoisntoii from Dagg'sj
, 'water sstoit iis.!iiiig, *.a.Ki more qi£a.rtet wiittse t® ly v ia  gcisg' 
! coB*id.eiaut« stould be gnea lo jja to  today’s lia y ' wws over tfeei
: ■•tiia.iBiEg mik%m%um sustaiaed jtsigfa »ctoic.| eatry fio ia  N w ta - i
i re'i’ieai.KVial value fiwMt tfee (Jbtaifc. |
: a.ttiS If i i .  U» justau.'»s?d; !
’ \M\4b x i  fifo*'* STAJGBIAGA  ̂ j
He s-ist:'* wa.fiUCJ :ii"ripjv'v«nc-!:it _  _ ^P W
; i l l the itutoscs artd c.!i.«'i»te for <P'rtoce iudwaid Hiaad 4 4
it-sea.i'i"i»; i.i.oje viaiit-a.!, 'A.ftwrla 4 3
rf.i«ef.vt»i |.»ame''ular"ly 4 3
' / : «  Gvaa.H'Ur* trf sport .Saskatcfeewaa 4 2
i f is i  attempt* tu jiteasure a 




feeie w a* ■'‘ifo^lo i.rly
R F A R C I A M I )
Habs Torpedoed ] 
With Seconds Left
By fK B  CANAEklAN P R IM
Aa yafam foar fac* is paenag  
over Bfebkigr BuU*s sfeaa.klar' fof 
tfee National Heekey lam ffet's! 
C»al « s«s»rfoi race. j
i t  bM »is to a sfeitiy D etrfotl 
ceatr* aained Noraa U ilm aaJ  
vfeo appears feeaded tor fei*‘ 
feast N H L  season ever ia  fefoi 
l«fo year ot tag k a | ^  eo®-' 
petrtioa.
" He fe a r 'l l  "assists to'#©' v ifo '‘ 
feis l i  tw ds nad ranks tfeud m i 
over-ail scorieg pcuais. I f  1^ - ’ 
feuad H ull but omy tw'o pefiats, 
away ircwa rvia&ef-up ^ a a  U *.' 
k«a
UMraaa ekwed foe gap m  
M ikaa a  fenk Ugfeter Wedses.-: 
day tugfet, w'feea fee laetted tfee 
fog goal witfe I I  secoEds k f t  to 
play and carsed tfee W'lBgs a' 
I-4 victory over tfee CaaadieiM  
m lio fttrcal. He a k a  added two 
assists to feis record,
; la  t w o  ofoer gaiae* 
piayed, Torm to M a p k  Leafs 
: defeated tfee Baark Haw"ks F I  
' m  Cfeicago and Kew.' York 
.R aagef* fearswered foe visatsag 
.' Bostoa Bruais a kU 'k farfoer 
' ms> foe k*g.ue ceiSar w'lfo a F 2
V ictw y.
U llm aa’s last - Hiiautc ioal|iuto<3r  IWcmto Mar'foerM _
»  M otoreal snapped a fcwif- tor a  fcve-gaiae tmaL arttod fell 
game wmnfog streak tor tfee {second N H L  goal in  tfe r^  
Cfenadka*. iganses dttnag tfee tfetid pertoife
ffee M cotreakrs fend started! Hull's goal casoe wfede Kent 
quickly and grabbed a F I  kad'IDooglas was serving tfee tfeirl 
feetore tfee first perkd  w"as u*ne lo t to u r  penidties fee drew in tfea 
Buuites old. Ealpfe Backstrott|ga»v«. Huli cau'ned tfee pork fod 
got two of tfee goals and Henri kngfo  ef tfee ice. s{iS  tfe* In a f f  
Riakuurd tfee efoer. idvlesce and pvrt foe puck befeiMd
fkelveeifotw ■ In d  - weeecd f tofenay ..-Bower, ^
for ikirtrort at f ; 21. • la  K.ew* Y'eak, rcKkie Lmi Am
Defotot aarrowed foe gap. sparked a  Rani^Wi ralto
5 a  tfee seoofid {w rad . gettiag - *  ftoi'd i.e rad  tfent fetoke f4 4 e tt  - -  --------------- »
'goak tm m  Bruce. MacCfegor : 2-2 tie alter 4A eunuiea b t lacfew
and Ran M'utpfey wtoie O a o d e ' fe?-«key,
Provost sewed for Caaadjeas- : Rad G ilfo ft gav« New Y’o r t  
i M.urpfey got fei* g o a l-* two-goal to a rg a  at tfe* mwfe
'of tfee EAifet at 4-15 cf i&e t,to:cH*»>' V^mA and Ekwaie felartfeaB 
‘peiwd. and tfee Ue ksted it up witfe feat seconl
jUlicaaa tagged tfee cW.at:,Eg 'goal cf tfee aigfet at 11:31.
:g!5* i -  I Pkd 'Goyett* scored oa a 23i
i k o it r  for New York a  IfeA 
'B U IA  SCBRES 1311} ' w a g  k a m e  and Tom  w Z
BofeOy HiiU fos feis S3rd goal ia.!,ui tied it tor tfe*
.43 tfee game ag*iP.*.t^ Toroato. .,Tbe« Bostan w'ent
ifout tfee cryrpkd Lea i* feasded ^'CAm v  Bocyk's gcai ___ ___
jtfee Hawk* tfeeiir secc*d cc«i*ec- .tfee lead vntil M arfoaE  got feat 
-jstive defeat wifo g-,a.li by lfe^.]seveafo of foe seawei at 
"Ffeuivad, lookjie Bi'-it Seiby and! Tfee B roin i a r *  M  fesnae tw 
F r a «  fel,.»fe.vfefo ■ .i'ltotevut iT T fe * i k  * ^ 3  
Ss/t«'... ham. foe '̂'*1“ '“*  *’'* * 4 * 1     .....    ,
*  B ru ttd  
afeead o |  
and feeig
I I I 8 I R T
ttmes as mucfe mackerel a.nd IS 
times as .murk Uueiisfe 
Dr,. Ifosnel Wa.ltord.. dsiector t f  
Sandy ito».>k i«ar««f. lafo.aatvKv 
to r tfe# U,fe.. def«rtine«t t f  tfee 
fo tew ir, «s'ucrt*d tfee siatristK* «t 
a *.yi»(ss*,iam m  foe fcevncwiue 
aisiert* t f  *4«rt fctliaxg,.
lie  *i*cike e« ie*ta.Tefe ue®a* 
tor tafe, water fcsisMve*, A Ikfoi
•wrv-ey sfeowed Ifeat sail  a
aagitw-i eaugfel ra tre  ife is  1.4*..,; ■ afvi Qetor'*'^
fkll..tiW ptamd* ef fi.fe 1 *''*-''• 'B riu ra  CMui&m





Lindsay's On, Off, Suspension 
Has All Earmarks Of '3 Ring Circus'
M'CJvTRFAL ?€?• — Vciauie : j.i-.v.Eo-iEi c*„.ve>d '
Ted ifiw iiay  ^ w a * *w*fw*4ea "Ifei,- « «  K i i l ,  a
-.fioei t fe e   ̂ N itiitaa l Hsa'kev rfieagje .*-}*.*.e*jT.*j5 *..*>a i * t «  
iasigoe Wecfoe-vday s.-ad '‘"foe ca.se *gajfct.i L*-i.-..#y
:*i.*tts3 m  revsad tim e after t^foo'w s* cio*« 3  
It'S la faaes a a i apofegaed 
\m  w'liUfeg for to* pfotoc tu u -
Seattle Thump 
Blades 3*1
»  .avaifoble l-or 11
per res t t f  atMa've 22 .fold lakes 
. . aw l lets ilssn me- qvaner 
t f  .alvofat lake* kwww to 
roetoift H«irt f'jsfe receive atsy 
iri*.»»g.e554'f*t »ti«i«,w '>er, eve® 
i i  tfee rrode'f!
IJQS A N G E U IS  )CP» tlsy  
Rtfe.*.i#w'''K'fe„ wtoj ha* fcttwed 
ewiy 1*0 fwal* i»  ew ia e v » u * |  
ofe]̂  twu ffuair to iiat#. t»wt tfee I 
lawk befeiftd Jack M c€artas| 
tw K * W fd m .td a y  wgtit. rput-i 
rtttg Seattle Ttotem* ta a 3-1 i 
W M tem  Hotkey Le.»gwe virtoryi 





Pfei! Goyette of New York  
meved right op amoag tfee Na- 
tKijisI Hot'key Lragoe's scfinag
Tfee f.if-ry k-ft-wiiigef speat |sti 
a  , fsijsute* ia Camt^w-il"'* ciLre
/ I . ®  if_ fo e  ieague,. it*  ftfevj-ttffeOae-iiay aoa Qeuxai cvaefe 
ana »t*  ̂ Sa.4 AW.l" vatoei-ied wifo foe
HJ'e*.ide« few i'v* b o a t  
ifig w c«iBec.wek foi* seassB wifo i . . . .  ,. , ^  .
Ikrwcst Red fefog* swia W e d / c IfeM
«e*4ws a m
.i iw ffe  f«aaia:Hi.g .K..si'r.kfci|.!> kxd  p'vts-ev.l''' *  Im t'j' ag .itfvvKte *  itirafH iiiB
L  Jimior Horkey i# a . fw  s s m e p e ® i« . Ifoio cvmifeue »it44ef.ma8 *aid wa* 4 ia tied  by-j***" but v»a*
b/'ivaid  i.¥'ove dtvis.'aij tu foe rf.-a m  ito  |..>ate ta foe tblHI.... t l t a f u e  i'Ke,v4ae»t -SWH'-Usivd ts I'e-
FoutiXttne cf fm al efotidasgi:; feiii.sj:i.«cvij ,|vu-ked iip itavse CaHtjtoe-li.. jSeaee ite m  Iw
1,1 *.1* 1-110$  wi'fo tfei* 'w *vi'.ke4»a’i ': g'asi../ atid tui-t-e a*i..te.t* i i * . t : &ts*|**iaisa jfiM 'il* .telvwe €: 'letitir itie M'ag-XK-
2 :SJM-ifs.. ' w-cv-k tw twu,-:! toj. _ itw f ut>ira.d- p ijnsfeay wa» m '%-»■* «i"«.ft.ed -fey ■Caffi.i.jiit-i! toa-i-
2 1 AU cl.'ut«* fes've *4.* .tvarf..e*tj Vt'-Uj to f l  1 time » yi îa *  p '.w g « ‘'ie. j-ira-mre wa» .rtyiii.n-i Is *..a.ii. la
^ileft to Wifo t-mib'- '?fojxiuau f k l w.fe Wia-ae feiftaRi * t  j ' 5j,.p w t.
3teaia-foc-fte'e foe re fu iitf see-- *aa  tS j ,  m. Tfee N H L  eaMi tto» wa* «» j ‘ ''I am  w-ij-fog ts u ijcw ew d:!*
* ' m m  etd*., ) m -  I k  j>s-evia-3., .tofetaa, ik  s3Kijie-.,t Jie-uaei xte  t:ii.*:tic-#,g-e te *te
For Ketowfea, tfee tvaafiiitowa wsfo, panie^petod aa.li«*.fMe’* sii.*.c3«toiifcfv !* ;« .« *  at-
ifo ifo  .a t l : »  p m . to re  ^  % h m - h J a m  to
m m  v m m  tfee -real Ifvaper* » M  m ber m v k  M a  m
\ e ^  iilaae* t©s:.e M*= «  tfea eai'pet; w'lfo m»-
town, A ^  foe t r m .M   ̂ i r a i t ! '* ' ' ' '  *«» ’ « * *  ^  feJtow »gl4*o«d  «  me a  tfee a teve  gaiiie
over into V e ^ i  w tere  l ih x t m A  F I  tea* to t te  “ I arkfeswteSge tr.e
 ̂  .........  ̂ W L  T  F  A P t * ! ^  “
i la  tirew a mJstc*Hucl a 'lte to  Hsfop-iiy at foe eser«*e  




tm iiia r tw-v
il*:-«iiii»g Peniifian  
iiand fko fic* m a
!eader-i W’cdnesday nsgfet wt»e» ]
he flstked tu t a  goal and two Ife E W  n iA K t 't l
* * * is l i  to the B anters ’ M  v ie -| »pck*roB». w-ho blew aa o ^
lory ov-er the- vu.nwg B oa toB ip m w ity  to ovar-haol the le a f-
\
I ’e iit ir iu a  i  14 2 i?  feS bofefort ,*fid  itoeaienad
I Brotoi 
Q oym e w te  lis4 been la  a
LOS A NG ELES »AP* -  TIsf jtour-wa.y Ue lor Ifoh rpol ta the 
iD iib r te *  A**iC*t-£»ti«a t i  St-with-i*TO»iag race, jufniwd into an- 
, ,  f r rn  C ah lfW ia  h * i  th a tib 'h ff four-way deadlock fw
^ ‘̂^''iftwnvrr baieha!! »!«f J»fhle% t*<h Nace,‘̂̂ 7* CfefUtma* 5 J, ,  With Goyette at 29 point* are
m m e d  back toto a M-V'«n.|.«otott^j^j^ Robmfcto | t i  »n-.hi» team -m ate Bod Gilbert.
nuifl award Kk>rdte Howe of Detroit and
The award r ite i Robinvcn a i ' * ‘ ‘«»"t* of Chicago.
KlaaMrwlf'h i^w-eed a c w to g '- ,  ^.^tiietjc who ha» arhirved: i® ''-ther Wednesday n.tght 
b tlo r*  a rrowd of T,ei! at I  I f f j u f f e i *  in hU rhow-ti f ie ld '* *fame>, ».corto.g leader Bobby 
o t  th* i-ecood pe-raxl and i*tnl }t<5fe.jn5„-* n a a  tea rd  ch a ir-le t'll <2 Chicago got hi* XSrd 
th * gam# away with Seatt l e' *- ’ y, ^, 4t goal for a lota! of SI jiotnti.
third goal at 12 3* cf the third i y j of » randy rc^m- 'f’drf * ranked Norm U llm an of
prftod. Both w tr#  iw e d  co'j^anY. w-roie » letter a c c e p t i n g •  *»•> ftt'd
the award It *ayl in p.vrt:
"AHhouth 1 w a* ncd a d ia­
betic t l  the tim e 1 was active
l*«4  over arcofid-tfar# f'w tiand !
■IR*.ft,Wk.tfe ta ——- ■ ■- *1Biscaarocw.
-u a tl '  
at 12 3® cf I e t ir  
Bm,h tr#  icrired m  
rombtoattoo* wiitj Im em atri 
Bob Darkrw and Guy}# Fielder. 
BtU Dlneft) scored what
e rt last wet-k, almost ncvd a 
sweep to guarantee tt»>-iag us 
the race for tot» si«ot 
No major change* are e *. 
led in the Kelowna Lr»eoj» 
two defencemrn N’urbrrt 
Wikteman and Doug Chl-holm  
likely wtai'l d tr*» . • Nobb.v*
HOCKEY
SCOREBOARD
By THE t AN.ADIAN FRiaai
t f  laase |-»owej-» -&.n-a i  aj,»ttto.' 
gue fisr .any efrit-Miria**Hie®t 
iiater la w-ithteid tfee ttS la a-u-:-w.fcu-fe niy t.!i«teHi.rat» m iy  have 
tontolir tUie*. foal go w-ii.fe tfee t«*caskasivl to }_-m. 
j.w«*lfte*,. He ia iil fee w-ouid t»ot | *-‘l  that 1 am foniBd
“ Ut ft»- Camtfw’l l ’a ka s t*rt« ;b y  foe du-.itplto»rv p|-vviik:«*
rt>wt*‘ aad deicrited  N H L  ief.lcttot.*toed m ' foe jeagoe’* to 
eriee* s i /» *-*  »a<i the tfayiisg' r«k-* m




proved lo be the winner 
10:23 of the third period
goal w>ith Blade** 
rau aervlng a major 
penalty.
T h * only txv* Angele* goal 
cam# off tfe# a tkk  of G o ^ i#  
Hawortii a t 11:33 of tfee third 
period.
at I in my athletic career, for which 
a i l  give thank*. 1 want lo rlo 
everything |X/»*tt)!e to aid the 
Diat>e(e« AiMwiatlon of .%«ilh- 
ern California and it* wonderful 
and Important work . . .
' Luckily, my diabelc* wa* 
diicovered before it was too 
la te ."
: *kle!ine* due to in)«r,v 1* wing 
a*»l*t» for a 3» total a n d / ' ’ “ *’« ^ x s n d c n  wsih a ft.ic  
Claude Trovo*! of M ontreal' 
picked up a goal but remained
PETER'S PATTER
to fourth spot with 34.
T H E  LEA D ER S:
G
R. Hull, Chicago 33
Mtkita, Chicago 12 2*
Ullinan, Detroit 19 19
Provoit, Montreal 13 21
:*:iposlto, Chicago 14 I I
G ilbert, New York 17 12
Howe. Detroit 9 20
Goyette. New York 7 JGl
’ Hole, Chicago 2 27
vrifh PETER MUNOZ
I f  there is any tlgnificanee to tfee oft advanced maxim  
tlM t M H o e r doe* fu e t iv  ib m  K e k m m  im k ^ r  bockey
purveyors had best beware. In  three past semesters of the 
Okanagan Junior Hockey League, the Vernon Blades have 
always come on strong In the second half of the schedule. 
Juat after New Year’s Is when they usually start their stretch 
drtv*.
I f  any club can testify to thl* fact, It's the Buckarooa, as 
they’ve had to square off each tim e with a flred-up Vernon 
club In seml-flnal idayoffs and two season back It took just 
about all Kelowna could muster to knock over the iicsky 
Blade*. Last season the Blueshlrts saved their loudest noises 
for the campaign's dying days too.
To date however, they’ve played the script a little  d iffer­
ently. They’ve come up with some big wins at variou.s points 
along the way but are winlcss against Buck.n, Best they’ve 
managed so far was a pair of ties, 'nils fact probably sits 
like a burr beneath tho saddle nf the VernonitoM.
They’## been like cousins to Kelowna but all this could 
end abruptly this weekend when the two square off in n home 
and home series, the Inst meetings l)etween them during the 
regular schedule. IMayoffs start (he Inst week of January, 
the earliest ever.
The league Is enjoying it's tes t season with two distinct 
races underway. Besides the (lerennial contenders for one-two 
honors, tho revampeii Penticton-Summerlnnd entry and tho 
Blades have lH*en locked In a sce-saw battle for third and 
fourth B |X }ts  through most of the schedule,
Only ene point separates the Broncs from the third-place 
Blades and Btickanxis slipped three ixilnts back of the leading 
Kamloops team. Always Ihe bridesmaid, never ihe biidc, 
Kelowna eacli year provide the. Rockets competition for the 
top rung. But this was tiie season tliey were expected to make 
It, They've made imui.v moves in Hint direction but each 
time they're thwarted by tho same Illness, KanikKipsitls, and 
th trc doesn't apix’ar to te  a remedy In sight, '
They haven't teen able to pick up a isiint on Kumloopsi 
Iw  yct, the iiiily club fglll^lg to (lo so, 'nicy've had iho chances,♦ 
like last Saturday when they held n comfortable tliree-goal lead 
In the final ihu Iix I only lo como away on llio short end of a IW  
count. It  almpst seems they hnvo n "psycliologlcnl" problem. 
Perhaps hypno.sls would work. Don Culley should keep a
wgiY eypr maybe Revtfen will te snon passing thrniigh town 
again.'
While UieyTl'bave their work cut out for them with Vernon, 
Bucks w ill once again look south (or help from tho Broncs, 
who hook up with Kamloops in another crucial “week­
ender, I t  hag becomh common oceurranco for tho underdogs tn 
unset tho WMdera and allow Bucks to keep within striking dis- 
I'tanco, . ,
1 Aful tl|C'scrappy lidlcnders with Ihejr own sights' set on 
Ihlitl-piaeo Juat proliably won't let them down, Tlioy most 
likely w ill tako one game froni tho Rockets, In which case
tat AAb̂ t̂alRiAABiMcVk©,bMblatanl©a#SMat̂ ttRbaMtMlaBlll*Ml*aSta*S#4 I S Lgiriii*! ail ■'■ftiMiiHiMwVw**pipyCTu| I H v l l r 11 cHiV If 18jr
Crothers Sets 
Sights On Meet
'TORONTO (C P ) -B l l l  Croth­
ers, Canada’s male athlete of 
the year, w ill try  for his fourth 
consecutive win in the 1,000- 
yard event In the Knights of 
Columbus IndfKir track meet in 
Boston Jan. Ht.
tYothcrs, who won a silver 
medal in the 1964 Olympic 
Games In the 800 metres, w ill 
be up against another Canadian 
In the race, Roy Tucker of 
Hamilton, the 17-ycar-old who 
holds the Canadian schoolboy 
record for 1,000 yards at 2 :12.0 , 
more than a second faster than 
the United States record.










. \ bUm s I Leatoe
D rtio i! 5 Mofilreal 4 
Tutonto 3 Chlcufio I
out for three we^k* wivh' .  V oik 5
painful knee injury, has Iw t i  „  Lestue
working out all week but coath  ̂ Heribey 4
Don Culley feel* he neodi more In itrosttonsl I.ea«»e
healing time. Chiihotm's ankle Wayne 4 De« Moines 6
has lieen bothering hi* la te iv .' * Dayton I
The only other reguiar on ttiv ’ C'enlrsl Frefrstlonal
D m ahi 1 M Paul 6 
Mtnnc.iiKi)i» 4 Tulsa 3 
lured wrist. I t ’s doubliul v,hr- Eastern te a c a r
Ifecr he'll te  bark ihis tcaion. teng I.'sI.i ih I  2 New Haven 5
Charlotte 5 Jacksonville 5 
PLEA SING  P E R FO R M A N C E j N iuhville 2 Knoxville 3 
New member of the bluellne Western League
cortM who came Ihrm.Kh hi.s Se,ittie 3 U -  Angeks 1 
batitism of fire hist week Don Exhibition
H crte rt will be in the Imeupj i,„eond.c Rockets 8 Czech Jr- 4
“ m " , ' ______
have wily two home games left! T R A ii, M IN D E R S  
before playoffs. Broncs provide: Some 50 hiking elute in the 
next week's opixisition and i U.S. ctMiperate m keeping Ihe 
Kamloops close out the sea- 2.050 - mile • long Apimlachian 
son here Jan. 22. JTrail open each year.
COVERS n V E  POLNTli
I *Die letter of apology, nhich 
•wrfompanied U n d ia y 'i {•rrtonal 
j cheque to t 375, covered live  
:t,»lnl* Camptetl said wer# e»- 
':*vntial cotxiilKto* fur retoMste- 
tnenl.
j Pay meat of the fines wa» one 
of the cwiditkini. Ltodtay also 
withdrew his '■chaUrnge to the 
league's diicipltnary powers," 
acknowledged C am p te ll’s di*- 
plinary autterity  and Integrity 
and aiKitoglred for any ernbar-
carne extent a* any other t*!*)#!" 
in the league."
Wedneiday’s *ui(iemlon wat 
md the fir*t time fftndtay ha* 







Electric and Gas Welding 
Guaranteed Work
I lent) *1 Cars & Parts 
Old Vernon Road 
Telephone 762-2383
I F  v m  I I  C A M  m s  
v m i  i> o w N  IN  
t  o i l )  3 l i  A 1 1 l i l t  .  .  .
at«
CENTRE
•  New Ford Cars
•  A -l I'xed Cara
•  Factory TraitKd 
Mechanics









M O N TR EA L (CP) -  Czccho- 
slovakla'a hockey coach re­
acted favorably Wednesday to 
a pro|X)sal by tho Canadian 
Amateur Hockey Association 
for an International Icoguo em­
bracing five countries.
People Do Read 
Small Ads . . .
FREE 3 extra ounces!
with the purchase of 7 oz. STERI/SOl
Sferisol ^ ^ S Q S Q lIk
I  n i l *  MMm v m  iw  r fM u m  n  7 • i .s n in i i
You Save 43c
Stcri/Soi, loiiK-lastinif (hcrnpciific, Rcriii-killiiig 
mnuthwH.sh \and gargle.
Effaotlvo, InHthe .trootmemtfOf. aor«4hrpat«,du* to colda ^t
, , , canker sores . . , irritated and bleeding gums . , , 
bad breath. \
Avallnblo a t . . .
TRENCH DRUGS
289 Bernard




If you’re planning a service or listing change, please notify 
your Local Okanagan Telephone Company business office right 
away.
v'l-
DIREaORY CLOSING DATES ARE:
¥
Yellow Pages....................................... Friday, January 8, 1965
Alphabetical (white) Pages Wednesday, January 20, 1965
NO IE: The above dales ititisl be sirielly adhered to. 
Our production rc(|uircnicnts do not allow any 
flexibility.
The me of Inexpensive extra dislings provides you with the opportunity to . , .
•  List names, addresses and positions of key employees
•  List the companies your firm represents
•  List your firm in out-of-town directories '
List the after-hours numbers of firm ofliciais - -  extra listings can provide 
extra contacts for additional business
•  Exirn listings arc also available for Indivldtinl members of yotif family, 
permanent guests or boarders at your home telephone
EXTRA LLSTINCS can mean extra biisincsa
M $ » e i* iw 6 h w(RRWRIWRIWR # P f© w *W r*W  Vw#rW W »##^^
